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Debate

Reapportionraent

An Excellent Combination.
Tlie pleasant method and beneficial

Debate

Yesterday’s

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Fios, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation perIts perfect freedom from
manently.
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the Kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are
pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna aud
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California'Fib Syrup
Co. only.
In order to get its beneficial
effects aud to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

Without Incident.

Terrible Loss of Life in Rochester
Orphan Asylum Fire.

designate

franchising tbo negroes.
Mr. Lacey- of Iowa, who followed Mr.
Kitchen,alio supported the Honklnt bill.
Mr. Crurapeoker of Indiana, tbe member of the oenius committee wbo present-

Crumpacker Argues
Southern

Cutting

Delegation.

Hopklne

Aa between the

It is Feared More Victims
Reported Later.

to

Burleigh

Prefers

Friends of Bolli Measure

FRANCISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
LOUISVILLE. EY.
For sale by all Druggists.—Price 60c. per bottle

Con-

fident of Success.

The animated

“Washington, January

the House on the re-apportionrepresentation from tbe various
states Is neatlng its olose.it being unanlmously agreed today that tbe final vote

debate In
ment

long-time custom has
the
spring
designated
months for Furniture Upholstering and Eepairing.
A

would

taken

be

tomorrow.

It

before the eeeslon closet

was

expected there would

be a sequel today to tbs exoltlng clash
ot Saturday
between Mr. Littlefield of
Maine and Mr. Hopkins ot Illinois, but
the latter made no effort at rejoinder and
oontented
himself with the direction of
tbe measure toward the final vote.
Ho Is
confident that his bill will bo passed tomorrow, although there may be a alight
change giving an additional mein li?r
each to f iorlda, Colorado and North Dakota, bringing the total mem berehlp up
to atu.

make it for your
advantage to have such
work done in
January
while our men are less busy
can

one

ot

piece at a time

will not detract from the
appearance of the room.

There Were 109 Children nnd

dftOlMMM.

developed bis argument In fareducing representation In oertaln

Nurses in

Frank P. Tietts & Go..
4 and 6 Free St.

Speaker

today

Henderson

was

again

I--for drinking is of vital

n inr

importance in preserving

WATER

health.

DISTILLED
WATcR

SPRING
WATcR

Many physicians adwater
distilled
vise
when it can be obtained
fresh and at moderate
cost.
The Ralston Still „ a
simple practical one. It
sets on your range, producing over a quart per
hour of the purest water
possible to obtain. Sec
sample and get a boob*
let today at
We also supply
Paradise Spring
Water, the purHAY'S

“:,rra’

|

5

PHARMACY

|

gals, 75c

Hood's Pills
Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimenThey act gently yet
tary canal.
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Serviceable

One
7.60
One. 8 75
Cut Glass Puff Hose*.
..

CAPS
For Men

Boys.

Sterll.

a

$2.00 down to 50c.

on

one. 6 00

One.4.50
Cut Olau Slllrlllng Malta.

Sterling Silver Top.
Two.18.75

COFFIN, Mgr,

jan.-xltf

THE END OF THE CENTURY
is also the end of ray first
ten years of constant experience in fitting the eyes. During this time I liavo been

consulted by 16,500 persons.
will tell you my suc-

They
cess.

I examine the eyes free.

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Monument

det‘2Sdtflp

Square.

STJS'ISON WILL CASE NOW SEITLEI

Boiton, January 7.—Another chaptei
of

wa
will case
the famous Stetson
afternoon when Col. WUllan

ended this

A. Uaston appeared In the Superior oour
Ml moved that the action brought In thi
ease of Mrs. Adah
Hlohmond
eitntaoc
against John Stetson, for dower rights li
the estate he non-suited.

50
75

4-i

r.n

a. 75
2 98

$4 75

Cigarette .Tnra.

Top.

Silver

One.$1.50
Sliver Soap Boxes.
Four .$150

Five,

THE HATTER,
197 Middle St.

6
6

Silver Top.

Sterling

G£l). A.

almost

Gold

lined.

0 60

One.1.00

.98
.87

1.88
.98

Cut Ginas Flask.

Sterling Silver Top.
One.$0.00
Hand Carved Mexican
On«
One
One

Leather

Writing Tablet,.... »7.5U
Hady:e Hag. 6.60

Chatelaine Hag...... 0 *5
Two Hadlee'Card Caeca. 0.75
One Hady‘a Pocket Hcok, 0 00'
••

••

••

••

'■

1 50
2 50

3.59

$1.25
Clooda.

*4.tw
4 75
1.95
189
1 37
1.13
1 48
0 37
Goode.

polltloal power

rendered

bis

bands

others

of

of

and

was

Schiotterbeck &

Heather

B>

Cenue-I—Mr.

Will File

of

men

known

organized

A

Into the

any measure without tbe conotliclals and oommlttees to whom

on

cower was

of

teeing

for ay ate mattheir work-

To

Senate

tbe

increased

Uouae

for

were

Tbe

work of

rescue

Army

Carlisle

inter-

Capa Town, January 7.—At a westing
receipts.
of
Afrikander
members of tbe Capa
“In addition to this and to still farther
Parliament today,
It was rrsolred to
protect tbs men who ran these plaoee, a
Is
to send
Messrs. J. X. Merrlmnn, former
certain sum
collected monthly
and treasurer of
'square' the l'arkhurst, Comstock
Caps Colony; J. W. Sauer,
While there may be one
Huekle society.
or two agent* of these societies who are
whole of this
oorrupt, preotloally the
money Is retained by the men who oolUot

The Lender of the Twentieth

“Mr. Croker ha* not received one oent
of this blood-money. Judge McQuade assured me this morning that none of this
money bae been received by him as treasurer."

Century Among Cigars

Marriage of
of

Mias

:

WAITT & BOND

LIVE IN MARBLE HOUSE.
Romantic

:

BLflCKSTONES,

.May Croabjr

Dexter.

carried

The

is always

name

a

guarantee of (QUALITY.
♦-♦

WAITT &

BOND,

Mnfrs, No. 53 Blackstone St.,
BOSTON.

MAY GO TO JAIL.
Chicago

Mtiltl->Illllon*lro

To

Yourhistory,

lie
west and became a railroad man.
but hie wire died some years,
Ue bas a beautiful marble houee In I
ago
lire
St Pad and be and hie wife will
there after their honsymoon

married,
Be

Arrested*

CONDITIONS

TOO HARSH.

i

Local Happenings,— jut
them down day by day in a
purposely made Diary.—
Noto your appointments in
or

)

membership

that carried with

Bill.

Porto
parts of thj United Status from
January 7.—A notable lttco.
Washington,
In sustaining these points, no time Is
speech was delivered In tbe Benate today
by Ur. Bodge or Massachusetts. Address- spent In disousslng the power of the
outside
ing tbe Benate on the amendment or the United States to aoqntre and hold
“become
military oomiulftee striking out ths pro- territory, tbat power having
vision In tbe army reorganisation bill tor firmly established.
conIn support of tbe first point It Is
a veterinary oorps, he discus jsd
bristly,
of tbe Paris
and principally In tbe form of a oolloquy tended tbat by operation
tbe treaty Porto Kloo has bsoome as much a
of Georgia
wltb Benator Haoan
of
Philippine question and tbe neeoesslty part of tbe United States as uny one
tbe organized states or territories.
for an army of a hundred thousand men.
VALUABLE BPAliB LOST.
Boston, January 7.—The tug les King
wblch left bere last week towing a raft
of spars for Kcokland, lost seven of these
spars by tbe breaking of tbe raft when off
tbe lost
The value of
Cane Porpoise.
will be desspars was £1300 and a tug
patched to teaich for them. Every effort

ij

duce tbe cost

PlE7jFoFLDAUO-WANTEU,

Spokane, Wash., January

7.—Plans are
being foiined bere to secure tbe annexanorthern
ot
tbe
tion
part of Idaho to
Washington State Hspresentatlve Lour
before the Washwill bring tbe matter
ington legislature Tbe purpaaa is to add
to this state tbe “Pan Handle
lying
north ot tbe 40
purallel which It tbe
southern boundary of Washington.

of tbs ships,

saorlllce or about 1500 tons

involving tbe
displacement <!

\1
[
11

BANUOH GETS (50,000.

Baugor, January 7 —At tbe llnal maston Monday forenoon of tbe commit!
tee appmlnted by the Bangor olty counoll
tbe
between
to adjust tbe differences
oity i|
Fair of
llaugor and tbe Hersty estate, a report ',
ing

Poston, January 7.—Forecast:
Tuesday; Wednesday fair probably fol- was drawn np wbloh will be submitted
lowed by rain or snow; warmer Tuesday to the city council at its regn'-r monthly
night, variable wlnde.
meeting on Tuctdey evening.
Washington, January 7.—Forecast for
Tbe report recommends the aooeptance
New
for
Eng- of (50,000 and tbe release deed rn lining to
Tuesday and Wednesday
Wednesday
partly the olty of Bangor of one-eight in comFair Tuesday;
land:
cloudy, probably snow, exoept In extreme mon of land at Treat's Tails in Bangor,

\1

11

;
:

11
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DINNER

A

new

creation

Table

in

,

China, right from the Uavilands, has a number of fancy
*Kerving dishes not found in
regular Dinner Sete.
The (tithes nro all gracefully
shaped, and decorated by true
This new pattern is
artists.
“open stock,”—ono or more
pieces may be selected at any

j

j

J

(»

J
j
,»
i|
J (>

time.

•

Burbank, Douglass & Co. i;
242 Middle St.
Jau2uttt3tp

>1

colder
Wedneeday.
southern portion;
Fresh northerly winds becoming variable.

Portland,
wearner

Jan.

oureau

7,

recount

of which seven-eights In common have
been already oonveyed to the olty by tbe
1801.—The loca heirs of the late Thomas N. Heresy.
The Uersey heirs, the report says, altun
wiiomu*.

though they do not desire to control tbe
8 a. in.—Barometer. 80.<87;
If
ter, 20; dew point, 18; rei. humidity, tw, use of the *60,000, would be pleased,
direction of the wind, N; velocity ot the city should see lit to have the m oney
of
weather,
cloudy.
state
the wind, It;
appropriated for tbe uses of the pn bile
8 p. in.—Barometer. 90 028; thermomecr for
or for a library building,
ter, 24; dew point, 22; rei. humidity, 87; library,
thermome-

direction of the wind. NW; velocity of
the wind, 0; state of weather, dear
Maximum temperature. 28; minimum
temperature, 24; moan temperature. 26;
maximum wind velocity, 7 W; preclpiation—24 hours, 10

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
weather
The agricultural department
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 7, taken at 6
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

weather:
80 degrees, W, p. el'dy; New
Boston,
York, 40 degrees. NW, dear; PhllaUel
phla, 43 degrees, NW, dear; Washington,
44 degrees, N W, clsar; Albany, SB degrees
will be made to rvcover them as tbey are W clear; Buffalo, 80 degrees, W. cldydangerous to navigation and would be Detroit, SO degrees, H. clay; Dbloago, 82
cldy; Bt. Baal. 24 degrees,
likely to seriously cripple any vessel tbat degrees, EE. Huron,
Dak 28 degrees, EE.
BE, oloudy;
came In contact wltb them.
d'dy; Bismarck, 14 degrees, NW, dear;
Jacksonville, 48 degrees, E, dear.

1Ui.

ian

to Pnblfc Actual

State of Affairs.

“Tbe way the
gambling business la
worked is that praotloally all bouses pay
month, and
per week and 1100 per
those not brlonglng to the com bine, muet
oentage of
pay In addition a large per

began wltb

were

Sane.

Increase of intluenoe aud power
Senator and the further domination of the House by tbe Senate.
Mr. Long ot Kansas, argued in favor ot
the Hurlelgh bill.
Mr. Crow of Pennsylvania favored the
Hopkins bill and gave an Interesting
comparison between the workings ot tbe
House in the early days when the mempart of the United Statea
bership was far more limited with what
Second—As a eonsequenoe of the treaty,
and
be called the disorderly
unrepresenentire sovereignty over Porto Utoo
the
tative oharaoter of the body today.
has tecome vested In the United States,
Mr. Pearson of North Carolina supportbut the executive and legislative depart0*1 the Burleigh bill and argued against
have
ments of the Federal government
the Cruinpooker bill, saying tbe latter
such power In relation to Porto Klco
only
out iu the Boath
would be so oarrled
as Is granted to them by the constitution.
out the
tew
as a to
Repubwipe
Third—The President had not the powmembers now Doming from tbat
lican
er under the constitution to make or ensection.
He asserted tbat tbe time was
force the order of January 20, 1890, In so
last codling when tbe dlstranoblsement
far as It Imposed duties upon artlclee of
nraotloed In tbe Mouth would be wiped
brought into Porto Klco
merchandise
oat.
from other parts ot the United S tat as.
At 5.10 the House adjourned.
Fouitb—Congress had Dot the power
to
Impose the
under the constitution
IN THE SENATE.
act of
taxes or duties Imposed by tbe
April 12, 1000 otaon articles of merchanA Notable Hpe« «h by Senator Lodge on
dise brought Into Porto Kloo from other
tbe

Represent

LORINC,

surrmdered.
tbe

Be

England

Sent to

tne

aa

to

Commission

Chicago, January 7.—Potter Palmer,
multi-millionaire, social leader and pro- Eastern Ship Builders Not Expected To
k
prietor of th» Palmer bouse, may be arsel against the government in
Meet Them.
an
Engagement
Hook,
Constable U. 11.
the argnment In rested tomorrow by
Kioan oustoms oases,
Pocket Diary or Desk Calcnof Justloe Everett's court on a
dar.—A great supply liere,
whloh will begin In the United States (ioodrlob
Washington, January 7.—The navy dethe saloon In his hotel
of
not
Ule
an
keeping
will
charge
priced to meet your apInformed that the
has been
Supreme court tomorrow,
partment
The warrant for tbe arproval.
individual hrlef*bnt will content himself open on Sund ly.
themcitizen, of Seattle have pledged
of Mr. Palmer was Issued by Justice
with the verbal nresentatlon of nls views. rest
selves to rise a fund of (100,00) to be paid
\
/
ot blank
Ult name, however, appears as of coun- Everett today upon complaint
local shlp-bulldimr
to Moran Bros, tbe
olose
In- Hall, who recently endeavored to
sel lu the brief in the Dooly oases.
eDable them to oocopt the
concern
to
theatres.
volving the right to assess duties on ar- tbe Sunday
proposal of the navy department to build
SHORT &
In the event of convlotlon
upon this
from
Itloo
Porto
tloss brought Into
a battleship at tbeliaure earned In the net
oh arge Mr. Palmer may be sent jail.
"Other parts of the United States and
JauS»ltf
To comply with tbe departof oonsresa
HARMON.
other
"Into
also sent from Porto Itloo
SENATOR NELSON. ENPOKSEl).
ment's requirements the Morans must re^ V Ay
so
sum
of
bid
the
parts of the United States before and afthe
duce
their
(100,001),
7.—At
by
St Paul, Mian., January
ter the Paris treaty of peaoa and alio af- caucus of the liepublloan members of the that even with this bonus ot (100,000, tbe
House and Senate held tonight a recointer Congress passed the Porto liloan aot.
Nothing AAAAAaaAASAMW>OA/WWVWV.Aa
net reduction must be (100,000
tlon was adopted endorsing Senator Route
Mr. Ilenry M. Word tiled these briefs In
bas been beard positively from the other
Nelson for re-eleot'.on to sleased himself.
the supreme court today:
bidders to whom similar proposuls were
Following Is a summary of the arguTHE WKATHEIL
addressed by the department bat it is
ment:
very much doubted that they will be able
First—At all times since the ratltloaIn that caee a obange in plana
to accept
S E R V I N C
tlon ol the treaty, Porto Itloo has been a
will follow to reand re-advertisiment

unable to be

Uorlng tbe afternoon the Benate ratito elimiHeenlar. Cut Price fied the ooaamlttee'e proposition
nate tbe House provisions for tbe estab$182
iwoHady'sPoiket
Hooke,$0.69
"
the
lishment of a veterinary
corps in
1 12
1 50
Une
4 00
0.98
Two Jewel Caeae,
army.
3 05
0.17
Benator Teller gave notice of a substi1 18
1.76
Three Cigarette Caeee,
"
'*
tute be will oiler for the entire pending
1.00
1 50
Two
foroe and
1.00
.75
Ona Shaving Pad,
measure, continuing In fall
One Hady s Heather DreeeIncreasing
effect the act Uarob a, 1800,
6 60
S.98
Ing Case.
me else of tbe army, lor three years from
One Hady’e Leather Drese1. ltOl.
July
2 48
8.E0
lug Case,
One Uenlleinen'e Dreselng
THE ARMOUR FUNERAL.
3.60
8.38
Cues,
One Uentleman’e Hreealng
Cbloago, January 7.—The funeral of
3
50
0.85
Case,
the late Philip D. Armour will be held
Four Farcy Horn Sliver
at 1 o'deck Wednesday afternoon at the
.98
1.50
plit9d oork screws,
home No. Hilo Prairie avenus. Tbe body
One lot ot puH boxes to
will lie In state at tbe Armour home
.88
oloae,
from o o'clock la the morning until noon
Hsv. Prank W. Gnbsalue will preach tbe
runeral service, Tbe burial will be In the
family lot at Giaoeland cemetery and
the pall bearers will be business assoPrescription Druggists.
ciates of tbe aeosased.
JiUlTdtl
Hand Carved Mexican

organization

Districts.

..

Rrlrfa Filed

of each

them

make

beard.

POHTO RICAN -CASES.

stitution, Mr.Hepburn declared, was subverted, destroyed and annihilated by the
Instead of repreientrules ot the House.
lng his constituents, eveiy member sur-

further
it tbe

gifts on our part. Cleaning up after
the holiday rush we found Odds and
Ends on which we’ve decided to Cut
Prices
Uninerctfullr.
They’re ell
fresh, Staple goods that we mlaht
hold till next ssaBon for foil prices,
dealers do, but
as the majority ot
they go at (Jreatly reduced price*.
Note tbe Items:
Cut Glass Cigar J« rs.

an

Martial Law ProrUimod in Several

deorease, rather than increase the
January 7.—Ex-Secretary
ot
the House. The whole scheme ; Washington,
Carlisle who appears as the leading oounand place of the House under the Contoe Porto

ested In

'There, may be some articles In tbe
and
list tnat you need,
oertalnly

Lew,Prices

■

ter to

Members

these

women,

size

the

Don’t Miss A
Word of This.

against

York olty olllelata bare bean collectfrom
“blood money,"
gambling
houae* and other disreputable
plaoee of
tbe elty, waa ofliolally denied tbto afternoon by the Tammany committee of Are,
The oommlttee aiao repudiate* the charge
lbs
from
that tha
money collected
with
Klehard
gamblers waa dl tided
Croker and other
High tip" members of
the Tammany organisation.
Lewie Nixon
In reply to the charge**
who It chairman of tbe oommlttee made
publlo the following itatsmehl:
“At etated in a former Inlerrlew, there
ing

children and nurses
a will,
Boston, Janaary 7,—Alpheus B Stickfrom the building all In an unconscious
ney, president of the Chicago and Great
victims may later l>s reportcondition, some dead. Ambnlunoes from Western K. It was quietly married to
ed.
of
Judge
this olty, St. Mary's, Homeopathlo and Mite May Grosoy, daughter
Josiah Crosby, of Dexter, Maine, at tbe
Ore was first discovered by two
The
Hahnemann hospital were summoned and
In
home of Iter. Thomas Van Nes«,
men
passing the asylum. They hastily the victims were removed to the several
The bride was
Brookline this evening.
sent in an alarm and then turned their Institutions.
were
100
children
at
There
given away by her lather Judge Croaby.
work of arcnslng the
attention to the
Mr. and Mrs. Stlckney will go In a few
tbe hospital and a corps of about 80 nurses
nurses and the children.
Two of tbe women at- ays tx New York for a brief viett. Afte r
and attendants.
the New York sojourn, a Mediterranean
A terrlflo explosion was heard and In a tendants are among the dead.
trip is contemplated.
section
was
entire
tire
U
not
known
at
The origin
of the
moment the
hospital
Miss May Croaby and Alpheus B. Stick-:
On the arrival of the Ore ap- this time. The property loes will prob- ney were sweethearts in youth for Mr.
In flames.
stlckney, then a young man, studied law
oall- ably exoeed JUDO.000.
paratus a general alarm was sent lu,
Miss Crofby
in Judge Crosby's otUoe.
Mr. Stlckney went;
was then a child.
"■

criminal, those guilty
crime

Cape Colony
Towns in Danger.

many more

that lynching was directed.
Mr. llephurn of Indiana, declare l that
tbe House was nt longer a deliberative
body, having become so bulkv as to lose
Ur. Hepburn
Ite deliberative functions.
exoressed tbe belief that It would be bet-

sent

25 cents.

Sold by all druggists.

It is now known that 19 of tbe
and It Is feared that
children perished

idly.

Wilson of South

atrocious

an

Several
T.—The ohargee
Hall and
Tammany

January

It.

Tbe
out
the entire department
January 8.— If Ire log
smoke began to poor out of every window
tbe
section
of
hospital
broke
in tbe main
building and tbe soreama
ltochester Orphan asylum at 1 o'clook
and frantlo orles of the children could be
flames
the
and
rapspread
this morning,

Carolina spoke In
favor of tbe Hurlelgh bill and Incidentally discussed tbe negro question in tbs
He detailed tne lavish expendiSouth.
and mls-approprlatlon during tbe
ture
period of the negro rule Id South CaroThe worthy and Industrious nelus.
gro population, be said,was being educated and oared for In the south and it wae
of

Building.

out In the

his statements.

heard

Give Comfort

Sterling Sliver Top.
liegnlar Prloe Cut Price
One.$9.50
$ti 98

Warm

And

de-

Mr.

his bouse by Illness, and
Dalzell of Pennsylvania presided.

tained at
:

Corps of 30

N. Y.,

Hoohester,

Ur. Crumpaoker was frequently Interrupted by members of tbe delegations
from Louisiana, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Mississippi. T hey besieged
him with questions and denied many of

only against the

Keeper*.

tnelr

Southern States along the line of hli report. He pointed oat the voting requirements in Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Carolina and South Carolina, and adduced figures to show that Id Louisiana
48 per cent of her male citizens over 31
years of age were disfranchised; in Mississippi, 43 per oeDt; In North Carolina,
84 par oent and In South Carolina 48 per

Mr.

York—

blackmail and tber oloak
ings by pretsndtng to be
paying Tammany Hall the money they oo'leol Tor tbe
protection they are supposed to furnish in

Terriffic Explosion Followed Discovery of the Fire.

esnt

VELOURS

from Diva

te

He then
of

Mew

Its na me.

themselves to
bouee allowed
dominated by the Senate and the
Chief Kzecutlve.il the meraberahln was to
remain stationary at tbe years went on

vor

Collected In

’Combine' that la

he

ttg inlln»nm wnnlfl nnnMnua to

Hopkins Bill.

So

“Combine" tWblrh Takra Blackmail

la

be

SAN

Sending

Be

tbe lower

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

We

May

Burleigh

and

favored tbe latter bebills,
eald,
cause It kept pace with tbe growth of tbo
oountry. He argued that during recent
years the lDtluence of the House in legislation had steadily diminished, a condition doe to tbe feet that tbe members of
be

St

CSST8.

THE BOER IM IDERS.

Mew

minority report In favor of reducing tbe representation In Southern States
oroportlonnte to the abridgement of the
franoblee, then took the tloor for an honr.

For

How

Now York,

ed tbe

Mr.

PRICE TURKS

1901.

that member* of

he did not
to

8.

NINETEEN PERISHED

ment tomorrow.
Kttohen uf North Carolina, the
Mr.
first ipeekar, today supported the Hopkins bill, bat sold he would rota against
tbe amendment requiring tbe congressional districts In tbe several stales ti
be “oontlenone and oompast." He eald
believe Congress bad the power
the manner in whisk the
states hdtl to make np congressional dlttrlots. Mr. Kitchen then replied at some
length to tbe tpseoh made by Mr. Honey
of North Caroline, last Saturday, attaokIng the Southern Democrat* tor dis-

About Over.

JANUARY

“BLOOD MONET.”

Before the debate O poo the reepportloumeot bill wee reentaed, It wee agreed
that general debate upon the Mil •cou ld
Onel
close tomorrow it! o oloofc end lbs
vote mould be taken before tbe adjourn-

A VOTE TODAY.

MORN (NO.

TUESDAY

MAINE.

TORTLAND,

39.

both, feeling as they do that suoh appropriations would oomply with the letter
and spirit of their father's wishes as exoressed by himself in his will.

CUliANS ARE SATISFIED.
Havana, January T.—Mr. H. H. Hawley, who has Just returned here from the
Island reports that
southern part of tbe
tranquility and prosperity exist there,
with the
are satisfied
that the people
American government of Cuba and that
no desire Is expressed for an experimentTbe arops of the seotlon are
al obange.
large, the sugar crop now promlslns to
the
best known In
reach 631,000 tons,
many years.
CONSUL

NOKTON MAY TRAVEL.

Washington, January 7.—Tbe Turkish
government has furnished Dr. Thomas
Norton, who was appointed United States
consul at Harpoot, what are known as
travelling pacers, constituting a safe conduct to enable the doctor to proceed to
!
There Is reason to believe tha’
ms port.
•his action forjexsts a oompllatco byfthe
This signature is on every box of the genuine Turkish government with the reauest ol
regular exoe slate department for a
Laxative Brorao-Quinine Tablet.
the remedy that cures a cold la sss day
qnatur for Dr. Norton.
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PATIENTS.
Wa

understand that you

ths

know

optloal Duslneas, la an expression that
1 hear quite often.
Why Is It* There
must be

some reason

lor

this

under-

simply means th^piy
nnl
work Is proving
satisfactory
that my patients are advertising me.
imputation Is the beat kind of an

standing.

It

I have

advertisement.
effort to

this

make

made

every

reputation

aul

will be no relaxation
my
efforts to continue the same In the
In

there

fntura.
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FOR POLICE PURPOSES.
Hat

Pnnlllve-

H'SMfrm

They

Kapedltlons

Chinn*

Von

Cnnnt

('■mint Cnw

at

China’* requett through her
repreesntatlvs* at foreign court*, that
the expedition* thonld oeaae, oannot be
compiled with at present. No expeditions, he asserts, are sent out without
adequate cause. Where there are scenes
of bloodshed or disorder troop* are sent
to interfere, tbls being (be only mean* ot
preventing outrage, lie declare* that the
are

not Intended for

Regular Meeting

Lillie

ambition.
Take Smith’s Green Mountain
Renovator, and it will give you strength.
It is made in Vermont, of life-giving
herbs, and is redolent of the green pastures, fragrant woods, and bracing air.
It will put life into the stagnant veins.

City

Council.

Department Comes

Street

in For

Brave Deed of Chemist

Oenslager.

Boys Massacred, Some

Itoaeled Alive.

London,

7.—A sister of oharl-

January

Jesu

ty, writing from the Malson De
Enfant, at Nlng Po, November 8», dastrlbes the

massacre

at

Nanking

Man From

Saves

Drowning at

Risk or Own Life.

of one

little boys. Some of them, the
says, were roasted alive In the ohureb.
You will find yourself a new man or woOthers, led by a brother, eeoaped to the
man—strong and vigorous, instead of
The regular monthly meeting of the
orphanage outside the olty, but all were
weak, run down and miserable. This killed and tbe plaoe wae burned.
olty oonnoll wan held laat evening.
has been the experience of thousands.
Final paesuge given order tor an addi"Despite threat* of tonure and the freYour medicine is truly a great family mediquency of most painful death*,''declares tional appropriation of $750 for the outHard
It has done wonders for us.
cine.
the sister,
"apostasy was wonderfully side poor and $800 tor tbe aimshouae.
work, Jong hours, broken rest and hurried
rare.”
The street department repotted that
meals, liaa made a wreck of roe. I was completely run down, nervous, and unfit for anyThe approprimore fond* were Deeded.
TO SETTLE IN WASHINUTON.
thing, could not work half the time. Smith’s
An
ation le already overdrawn $000.78
Green Mountain Renovator put me on my feet
United
—"Ths
8
January
London,
—made a new man of me, gave me sleep, an
for tble account
to the order appropriating $060
as nothing else
has
on
and
States
strength
propceed
government
appetite,
put
waa given Ita drat reading.
would. I am introducing it in every household
powers,’’ says the Washington correI can, and it gives me great pleasure to do so.
abattora of tbe
order
to aateta
An
"to
transfer
the
The medicine is worth everything to the weak
of
Mall,
Dally
spomtent
Philip Fee,
Main and Uak atreet aewera waa ttbed
and sick.”
the Chinese negotiations from Pekin to
A temporary lean
34 Grape St., Providence, R. I.
pending a bearing.
Washington.
ot $15,000 waa authorized.
•Tbe Cumberland Illuminating oompaTHEATY WIiH CHINA.
formnriv commissioner of pahllc works,
ny died an ldemninoatlon band which
Shaughla,' January 7.—Sir Ernest Ma- waa referred to tbe olty aollotltor.
and J. H Hofmeyer, to England to repis
China,
resent the state of affaire in Booth Africa son Satow, British mlnlstsr
UN1VEKBAEIST PAK1SH MEETING.
tote government, parliament and peo- has proposed to the other foreign envoys
The annual meeting of tbe Westbrook
a oommerolel treaty with
draft
of
the
Britain.
ple of.Great
condi- Univeraaliit pariah waa held but evening
Gen. Brabant haajarrlyed liera to com- Chins, based upon the following

plete

hundred

organization of the oolonial

the

tions!
First—Freedom for all coast vessels.
Seoond—Freedom Tor all vessels on InTea
the Yang
land waters, espeolally
"
Klang.
Third—Permission to Import foreign

that 1600 Boers are nearSutherland ana that othing
Richmond.
er parties are olose upon
The Invader* reached Calvin!* and are

It Is

reported

the town of

expected

tilarwilllam

at

within

few

a

salt.

Scout* rep >it that the Boer comFourth—Adoption of regulations endays
mandoes under De La Key aud Steinkamp couraging Chinese investments In foreign
in
the
Butlerepoort district, number oonoerns.
Filth—Step* extending tmina ■ expuru
5,WO.
Martial law has been proclaimed In the and Import*.
districts of Calvlnla.Clarwllllam, PiquetSixth—Protection of trade marks.
Seventh—Protection of treaty ports.
berg, Tulbagh, Paarl and Stellenbosch.
The draft has not been accepted by tbe
KNOX MEETS DEFEAT.
powers and discussion regarding It ha*
been postponed.
Bigoted court officials,
It Is reported, still raise
objections to
signing an acceptance of the joint de-

London, January 7.—Reporting to the
office under date of January 0, Lord

war

Kitchener says:

Bablngton engaged DeSteenkawp's commandoes at

“Yesterday

larey's

and

The en6inv

Naaurpoort

forced

was

mands.

COUKT WAS TOO LATE.

to

Our casualties

retire to the northwest,

Pekin, January

yet been received, but are reA Boer doctor admitted
ported slight
killed
or
were
Boer*
that twenty
Commandant Dupres was
wounded.
have not

taken

prisoner.

“it

appears

from

reports

of

7.—The

report that the

Chinese court had Instructed the Chinese
peace envoys to refase to sign the joint

powers to China Is confirmed.
The ceurt referred to the
objections of
tte
the southern viceroys which are
Prince Cblng,
same as the court have.
note of the

the

wounded who have arrived at Uellbron,
t.hat a detachment one hundred and

however, Informed tbe court that It
too late and

reply by

a

was

Is

tbe court

ex-

twenty strong, belonging to Knox's com- p:cted shortly.
mand, came Into contact with a superior
WILL SIUN ANYHOW.
1 regret to saj that
force near Lind ley.
January 7.—This afternoon
Pekin,
Lieutenant Lalng, two other officers aud
Identical tor each nation were
fifteen men were killed, and two officers agreements
Those oloae
No details presented to Prince Chlng.
and twenty men wounded.
to Prince Cblng and LI Hang Chang say
have oome from Knox of this action.'*
they nave decided to sign, even If they
TO MAKE PEACE.
lose their heads, without regard to the
reBloemfontein, January 7.—It Is
ported that

an

being

sion is

General

De

leaders,

to

Intlnentlal peaoe
to

formed here

Wet, Mr. Steyn
explain Lord

latest orders from the oourt.

commis-

Others

interview

aud

who

equally

apparently

are

close,say they will not sign Immediately.

other

_

Kitchener's

TO ANNEX BELGIUM.

terms and to endeavor to Induce them to

yield.
GEN. DE WET COMING.

Plquetbersr Road, Capa Colony, Janu-

The

ary 7.—1M Boer* toast that their present
Incursion Is only a big patrol preparatory
General De
to an Invasion In foroe hy
The latter:s
Influence over the
Wet.
Is no
Dutch Is so enormous that there
doubt his
iU

o

actual

presence

Seriously Considered

Paris, January 7.—A despatch reoelvsd
here

would result

from

commission

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE

Was

lly France.

^cuotnt

Brussels
which

the military
says
Is studying the re-

organisation of the defense of Belgium
hag been Informed, in support of the
government's project, that Uen. Zarllnden, tbe former french minister ol war,
proposed In lttt!7, to the superior war
oounoll that France unnex Belgium and

DAY

All
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
dritKgists refund tbe money if It fails to cnre
t. \\ Urove’s signature is on oaen box. 25c.

that tbe

HARTFORD ORDERED AWAY
Conditions No

Project

Belgium

minuter at Paris

notl-

government of this fact.
The despatch adds that Great Britain

tleu nls

Lougrr Threaten Ameri-

at

that

time

was

lnrilUerent,

while

Kabila,

Te

Railroad Station

after-

P. Moarrested on Hoyal street, this
Adame
otty, Capt. C. w. King, quartermaster
and supervisor at tba government works
Ala. Capt. King bad
at Fort Morgan,
jus* received one tboneand dollars In
bills from J. H.Hobson, a contractor on
government works at tbs fort. Mcservice

K.

Agent

recorded

so

detective

at

that MoAdaus

was

*8,000.
Capt. King was bound over in
of *10,000, hut up to 7 o'clock

Attempted

able to

tbs

on

Bridge

Our Hamburg Edging

at

....

Take

to

Satchel From Him.

Hobson told MoAdams
Identify them.
that
this
was tbe etoond thousand dollars paid to King by blm.
King was
taken before United States Commissioner Hlokarby
for preliminary examination.
Hobson said that he had bad trouble
in getting
tbe materials aooepted and
that King finally agreed not to he eo bard
which was
on blm tor a consideration

|

Highwaymen

Escapcd*Bnl

la Known.

White Embroidery

SA.LE i» always looked forward to by economlOne eal buyers. Fine qualify Embroideries at just Half
Price are always attractive, but this year we give you
a begin ii i ng-of-t li e-C 'e n t ury-Male that for real genuine
Intrinsic value Isa little ahead of any

sum

Gardlaer, January 7-Alacander Fulthe Kennebec Central railroad etatlon In KandolDb, while eroding
tbe Gardiner and FHtstuo bridge about
0 o'olook tonight, waa aeeenlted by two
for
men, who were evidently In waiting
blm, knocking blm down and endeavorto take the satchel from blm. In
ing
he la aoonetomed to carry Mi
wblob
Tbe
money from the etatlon to hie home.
men were apparently eober and no cante

had not

rslitlve* In Iowa.

"WOODFOltDS:
PUBLIC

INSTALLATION.
The members of Columbia Hebekeh
making extensive preparations
turkey supper wblob they will
give Wednesday eveulng attar tbe Inare

tor tbs

stallation of the olBoers-eleot of

Fraterni-

ty lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F.
stallation will be publlo to the

The

in-

|

We shall offer

Nainsook
Cambric
Swiss

be aealgned for tbe aaaanlt other than
roDbery. When the men failed to get the
eatchel they ran aoroee the bridge, recap,
Fullng befort aeeletanoe could reach Mr.
One of the

waa

men

recognized

All

eoon.

Allover

Interests in Venezuela.

He

noon.

dropped

a

wrenoh wbloh

Headings,

he

funeral

Headings,

Insertions,

Sale Commences Tuesday at 8.30 o’clock,
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GREAT SUCCESS.
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I Ladies’ Silk Waists,

I

wllf

International

Correspondence acnooi,

SCRANTON,

I"*
ftlj
fu]

World.

Largest

300,000

Portland.

oomplalnlng

at

alleged of

delay In obtaining protection for their Interests. The local authorities encouraged
the natives to luvade the
company's

uat

IK.

.am.

Chamber

of

IJeputlea,

wot

the

Mrs

Leander

Clemmons

or

as'-BKO.HIDE

In buying Laxative Rromc-Qulntne Tablets
tbe old standard remedy wldeli cam n eold
I w cue day, be »<.re that it is labeled liromo
and not Bromide. At all druggists. 2je.

of Its Information.

Bromo-Quinine

I

lormeriy

a

Maine;
Teaches Successfully by Mail.

Standlsh,

of this olty, dlsd yesterday at ber home In that town.
Ammonoongln lodge of Odd Fellows,
Cumberland Mills, bas elected tbe following officers for the ensuing term:
Noble Grand, H. M. Stevens; vloe grand,
This signature Is on every box of the genuine Nell Murray; recording
secretary, K. G.
Tnbi«u
Laxative
Holaton; financial secretary, W. G. Maoe;
the remedy that esres • cold Is «M day treasurer, W. L. Hunt.

plant.
"BROMU”

tbe

souroe

Lawns,

aervloes of tbe late Mr. was
nalng,. bent down to recover It and
Hibbon
Charles H. Blake are to be held this Tues- etuok an iron bolt In bis eye, pushing
He mav
day afternoon at 8 o'clock at the Wood- the eye ball from He socket.
fords Congregational church where the in« the suit of this eye In ooneequenoe.
V
Mlane
legislature of 18*9 Incorporating
deceased has
been a deacon for tbe past
First Unlversallst ohuroh of Westthe
POSTPONED.
ll.tl.l'
I’HIt'K.
CASES
(lie
line
at
118 years.
A delegation of tbe officers of
front
entire
elioiee
GOEBEL.
Tour
juwt
brook and legalizing Its aot*. Forty
iiooworth Post, No. 8, U. A. H., are to
Frankfort, Ky„ January 7.—The cases
new parlsboners were elected to memberbe In attendance and perform tbe ritual
of ex-Governor W. S. Taylor, ex-seoret iry
ship under ths new aot of Incorporation.
service for the dead.
Berry Howard
of State Charles Flnliy,
The report of tli9 treasurer. Mr. E. H,
Mrs. Martha Blake, widow of the late and John E. Powers, charged wltn being
bad
all
been
that
bills
showed
Phillips,
Charles U. Blake, Is oontlned to the house accessories before the tact to the murder
paid and sbat a balance ot |9c remained
Sunday of William Goebsl, were called In the olyThe trustees were au- by an attaok of pneumonia.
In the treasury.
Mrs. Blake was quite alec ami was re- cult court this afternoon and continued
thorized to engage l(ev. Elliott B. Barof
relatives
on
moved to the boms
High- until th* spring term, none of tnem being
ter, the present pastor, a* pastor for the
The case of W. H. Colton,
land street.
The right lung seems to be in cnatodT.
same
at
th*
salary.
ensuing year
Green Golden and Wharton Golden, was
a (looted, bat the
attending also continued.
badly
quite
A UKAVE DEED.
physician Is satisfied of tbe ultimate reMr. Uenrge Uenslager, chemist at th* covery of Mrs. Hiake.
ASSEMBLY AT WILSUN’S.
jan8tllt
Warren Paper mills, saved a man » life
Last svenlng another of th* assemblies
While
risk
his
own.
MARRIED.
at
the
of
KID
MoCOY
Sunday
under the management of Mr. Frederick
Wadsworth Noyes took
skating up the Presumpsoot about three | Boston,
January 7.—Norman Selby! Hale and Mr.
About 100
miles from ths olty he corns across a man better known as Kid MoCoy, was mar- place at Wilson’s aoademy.
Mnelo wae
people were In attendance.
struggling In tne water, having broken ried
farmer wife Julia, In the furnished
to his
Wilson’s orohestra and
by
through the lea. No one was anywhere present*
of
four personal friends, at Pooler catered.
For want of anything Uoald'a hotel,
the vicinity.
In
The officiating
tonight.
took
off
bis
coat
better, Mr. Uenslager
William T. Mowae Kev.
clergyman
A Canlloas Answer.
man
and threw one end of It to the
Klven, pastor of the Shawmnt Cougrega"Where is JosiarV" asked Mrs. Cornlie oaugbt It. but despite his utmost en- t'onal church. The bridegroom’s presdeavor oould not
pull the man out. In ents to bis wife’are said to have been a tossel uneasily.
“Well,” onswered her husband as he
the struggle ha felt the toe give under certilled oheok for
|10,UU) and a alamond
j
to fill his pipe, ”1 won’t say
him, and the man In the water told him ring and pin worth (1800. There were proceeded
If the ice Is as atrong as he
fur certain.
to go ashore; that there was no need of also
friends
tbe
four
from
present.
it
thinks
is. he’s gone skntiu, an if it ain’t
gifts
Mr. Uenslager,
two
of them going In.
he's gone swimmln.”—Washington Star.
Mrs. Selby wae dressed in bine crepe.
however, made one more effort, and this The room was deooratsd with bride’s
Wlimt Things Are Coming To.
time succeeded In pulling the half-frozen roses.
"Thomas Tibbs is in a receiver's
fellow onto the ice. The rescued man's
A TRYING WINTER.
bands,”
lie was takname was Ueorge Morrin.
“What broke him op?”
en to a lumberman's camp about a mile
St.
Johns, N. F., January 7 The
"Oh, the tip system got started In his
be was sUDplled with dry weather continues
severe.
away, where
unusually
and he had to pay extra for every
Us was so weak when taken Thus far the winter has been Terr trying. ..Oice,
clothing.
bit of work bis clerks did.”—Exchange.
ont of the water that ha oould not stand Snow
tremendous quantila piled In
Ue bad been In ties In
Not Consistent.
alone for a long time.
many seotlons of tbe Island and
Ue enormous difficulty and expense are Inthe water tor more than 90 mlnntes.
“Grigsby took his Boston terrier over
and had him vaccinated the other dny.”
did not suffer any serious oonsequence* volved
in moving trains, which have a
“Did he have himself vaccinated too?”
from his wetting, however, and went ta constant struggle In
older to combat
Crowds of buyers were here all day yesterday and went ml
“No; ha doesn’t believe in it. But ho mi
work that night.
tne storms successfully.
said he wouldn’t take any chances with
Cumberland Star lodge, N'o. 3M, Coyal
I
leave
Keen those who have attended our previous PS
will
■
Sir Henry Edward McCatlnm
away happy.
the dog.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Urange Institute, elected the fallowing early In March to assume the governorsales and knew what to expect, were surprised at the Big 1m
officers last evening:
The Doctor’s Trent.
ship of Natal. Resort says that he will
II
Values that we are giving for a little money. The Sale MB
W. M.—U. U. Wilkins.
be succaeeded as governor of NewfoundVisitor—Say, are you de guy wot treats
U. M.—I. A. MoAloney.
mi
ml
will continue all this week.
Sir John iiraroston, who was fellers as gits jagged?
land
by
Chaplain—W. S. Flye.
Dr. Olittei—I treat inebriates.
commission of
tbe rcyal
ohatrman of
F. 0.—E. A.Whitney.
I'm one o’ dem fellers,
Visitor—Well,
B. la—T. A. McAloney.
Inquiry Into the French shore question
an aeein it’s your treat, you kiu gimme a
F. S.—A. U. Batonelder.
In 1898
little whisky.—Chicago News.
Trees,—Thomas Matson
U. S. G.—W. H. Moore.
THE POKTO HKJAN CASES.
L T.—H. V. Wilkins.
Paderewski la about to undertake a
arguU. T.—Joseph Hurnell.
Washington, January 7.—The
toor through Germany, followed by tours
Lecturer—it. A. Wit haul.
ment In tbe United States Supreme court
through Spain and Soantllnavla.• His
Finance Committee—John Hall. Let
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.
will
In the Porto Hlosn cases, involving the long expected new opera, “Maura’
Hluke, Joseph HUrnell.
be produced In the early spring under
duties
of
tf
the
Imposed
U.
G.
C.
legality
question
Kepreseutatlvea—S.
Lettage,
at Dresden, and meanwhile tne
We make a special effort today to close out every Waist.
from Sohuoh,
Williams, Thomas Watson.
by this country on goods shipped
confided » oopy of the
Alternates—1£. A. Whitney, J. A. Mo- tbe United States to Porto Klco and from oomposer has
in town. Uu
Our stock is considered the most
the moale over to
Tbe
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Embroideries,
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(Jermany was Inclined to acquiesce, rethe
garding
suggested annexation ai
woraa, and has played
The lifor the loss of Aloney.
France’s compensation
did
not
to tbeUnlted States,
begin Ur. Ue San Martino of Borne
7.—After
a
well
and
at
time*
was
There
bavlug
Washington, January
played
Is by Nosslg, the Polish poet and
has
statement
The
Alsace-Lorraine.
I today as other oases preceding had tbe bretto
tribal
the
with
deals
tht
It
communicated to the state
of
basket
ball
at
and
department caused a sensation In Belgium and has exciting
game
sonlptor,
ulleot of postponing It until tomorrow.
between
times
of mediaeval
non filets
of affairs
In
relative to tbe oondltlon
armory of the Cleaves Kllles lust evening.
attracted much attention in rranoe.
Slavs anfl
BAj
the asphalt
Gypsies._
The
Venezuela, connected with
contesting teams were those cap
LAWRENCE DEADLOUK.
Huron U’Anothan, the Belgian ministalned by Hooper and Munson.
controversy, the navy department this af- ter
Hcop
SO (TUB SO PAY.
ECZEMA!
8
Jannarv
—The
be
denlee
that
in
an
Lawrence,
Mass.,
Interview,
here,
ternoon scut orders to Commander Hawwas
a
winner by a score of t common conncll after 603 trultleaa baler a team
Your druggist will refund your money If
has attributed such a declaration to ,Uen.
failt to cure Itlugworm.
ley of t he Uartlcrd, authorizing him to Zurllnden. He admits he sent his gov- to a.
lots for toe oholoe of a president, ad- PaZO OINTMENT
Old Ulcers aud bores, Pimples and
Tetter,
leave La (Juayra and resume his training
Valentine Hose Co. No. 3, has electee
at
The
board
is
eventhe
face.
Itching Humors. Dan
on
B
aokheade
from
ernment
mlanlght.
newspapers
journed
cuttings
The departure of
the Hartford
for tne ensuing
cruise.
officers
drult and all akin Disemes no matter of how
similar assertions, but he re- the following
ly divided, 9 Republicans and 9 Demo- long standing. Prloe 5#c. |U Jour <*£“/{'**•
making
the Soorplon
will leave only one vessel,
crats.
should fail to have It send us Mo hi postage
frained from comment on them. The year:
and
Indication of
In Venezuelan waters, an
w* will forward same by mall.
Foreman—Otis J. Young.
Another session will probably be held stamps aud
minister adds that throughout bis career
the cure was nos
at
any lime you no Ify us that
Swett.
Foreman—Charles
Assistant
the belief of the state department that
»e
no
lnoldent tending to
ha remembers
satbnactory
tonight
Clerk—Ktl Cook.
Ibst wo
no
conditions there
lunger threaten affect the
uioney. Your druggist wfiit.I you BUOMUSteward—William Smith.
neutrality of Belgium, except
ere reliable, as our LAXATIVE
llow to Tell the Utuulue.
American Interests.
a
national
have
rep.
which
Tablets,
eleotThe following officers have been
OUIN1NE
at the time of the l'rench Empire and
are handled by all drugglstsVLNKZUKLA SITUATION CKITICAL. its sohumes regarding the left bunk of ed by the Westbrook Hook and Laddei The signature of E. W. Grove appears on every utatlou for colds,
Mo.
box of tike genuine Laxative Bromo-tjuiuiue. ►dd. PA HIS MEDICINE CO.. St Louie,
oompany:
Vtllemsteud, Curooa, January 7.—via the Hhlne.
Foreman—A. M. Meserve.
Hayteln Cable.—The United States MinBELGIANS SUSPICIOUS.
Assistant Foreman—George S. LeighMr. F. B
ister at Caracas, Venezuela,
Brussels, January 8.—The denials ol ton.
mi
Loomis, according to the latest advloes the
Clerk—Charles L. Leighton.
reported designs of franoe upon
suoceeded In
reoelved here, has not yet
Mr.
Kobert MoClcskey died last evehave been received with joy by
Belgium
IB
obtaining justloe for tbe New York and the adversaries of
PA.
military services, but ning at his home on Park street, CumberBenacdsz asphalt oompany in Its dispute
tuberculosis.
with
Incredulity by tbe publlo and by a land Mills, as a result of
wltlRie local authorities and the situasection of tbe Liberal press. Tbs Lnde- Mr. MoCloskey was a member of Warren
Schools in the
tion Is regarded as orltloal.
of Masons, and previous
Beige and other papers reiterate Phillips lodge
Three American warships are either at pendanoe
Students.
statement with tbe excep- to his Illness bad been eraploied for sevtbe original
La Uuayra or on their way there (tha
IB
Tbe Petit Bleu eral years at the S. U. Warren paper
tion of minor details.
in
800
Buffalo, Hartford and Soorplon), and the
in
4000
leaves a widow.
He
mills.
former
M.
De
Lantshlre,
president
says
can

Embroideries,

members

correct.

Collector—Charles C. Bailey.
Trustees— Albion E.
Cobb, Otl* S.
T'ralcon, Wm. 11. Urant.
2 It was voted to aooept the aot ot the

Embroideries,

Englisb Embroiderlos,

seriously hurt.

MAX COSE SIGHT OF EYE.
obtain
who may
and tbelr families
A maohiulet employed at the Fortland
Im
»ka wootew of *V»a nhnenh
'I ha fnllnw.
T'ne
tickets of the olUoere of the lodge.
Charles Williams, 110
Company named
lng officer# were elected:
report that the Uebskah lodge would In- years old, ani living on Kellogg street,
Moderator—Hassell D, Woodman.
stall Its officers at toe same time was In- waa
seriously Injured yesterday afterClerk and Treasurer—Edwin U. Phil-

lips.

Embroideries,

widtks,

Allover

ae

bridge and an arreet le expectIt le thought Mr. Fuller le not

he left the
»U

immense assortment of the latest

an

Patterns In

can

ler.

previous attempt.

Tuesday, January 8th,

ler, agent of

bis bond.
King la a volunteer offloer. He enlisted
at Dubuque, Iowa, In 1806, receiving appointment of captain ana assistant quartermaster.
He served In Porto Rloo during the war. He baa a wife and two
children. He is said to have well to do
made

lodge

By ITwo Ken
Gardiner.

wltneee,
Adams,
searched th* osptain and found tbe roll
of money,
Kina tolling them It 11 wse
any value to them to know ho would say
that he reoelved the money from Hobeon.
All tbe
bills had been preilonsly
local

Agent

Down.

Knocked

Assaulted

i**w APvmn siMrya.

inmnnsurt

RINES BROTHERS CO.

Tee

Msfca

Jab.

Ills

Ala., January 7.—This

dood Soars*

a

More Funds.

AN AWFUL STORY.
Hundred

of

punitive

purposes, but merely for police purposes,
with a view or giving the necessary protection to Ilfs and property.

you are all run down, nervous, weak,
can't sleep, no appetite, everything seems
too much for you, you arc despondent, no

King Trying
Mark Oat of

say■ (bat

expeditious

You wish to look like the man in the
You would like to have muscles
like his. You would--like to have the
strength that knows no weakness. But

picture.

espials

mr

HIGHWAY ROBBBKY.

Prnnl.

Pekin, January A.—Conn* Von Walder•M

OFFICER IN TROUBLE.

WESTBROOK.

resident

78 Courses of
For

Catalogue

Study.

address Portland Offioe,

BOYD

BLOCK,

Corner Middle and

Exchange

Sts.^

I

fft]

|u|

comprehensive
There’s every Best Waist, all colors and black,
And think of the Low Prices we’ve put
from.

to

choose

on

them ;

sizes 32 to 44.

hy

Ladies' Milk Waists that

Tuesday

fuj

gjJ

were

83.98 aud $1.98, go

on

sale

$1.90

at

I.miles' S|lk Waists that
on salo Tuesday at

were

$,‘>.98, colors and black,

go

$2.90

pi

We took all the manufacturers had of the 82.98 Waists.
They have sold like hot cakes, only a few left and only a

Ml

few sizes in each line.

11

Ladies’ Milk Waists that

were

$5.98, go

on

sale Tuesday at HU

$3.40
Liitlies’ Milk Waists that
sale

Tuesday

were

Ladies* Silk Waists that
on sale Tuesday at

$G.98 and $7.50, go

were

jjfl

on

$3 98

at

[Ml

$8.00, 810.00, $12.00, go

$0.00

NEW YORK SPECIALTY CO.

f

QtJ

|

|

in.

m OF CHARTER.
r

■

Rilled

Draft

\ew

Ry

Aldermen.

POWW to rvgn
government shall have
late fire limits of the olty.
that this
Alderman Thomas moved
Alterorder be passed and sent down.
man Urlsooll thought this was a rather
■weeping ohange. It seemed to him that
this placed altogether too much power In
He moved tbet
the hands of one man.
was
j-«er be laid on the table and
tn
Oerrteh, Then It
mstalned by Alderman
was

laid

on

tho table.

board pasted an order apnew
propriating the ram of 1161# for a
boiler for tbe lire boat.

well and lasted long must be
all
This Is Nature's law and applies to
As against the claims of transient com-

good.
things.
petitors

worn

Indefi-

Consideration

Postponed.

nitely

and imitators the

Liebig COMPANY’S

%

Extract of Beef
It has been before

places the stubborn fact that
and Is to-day
the public for over thirty years

preferred

for

Against

Revision.

before all other articles of Its kind.

simply unapproachable

It is

The Vole Stood Five to Three

Mr. Woodslde Introdnod an order aathorlslng the olty solloltor to appsar before the ooramlttee on taxation appointed
toy tbe elate legislature at Angnsta and
protest against the exemption from looal
taxation of any tangible property owned
by any telephone, telegraph or street railroad oompany In the city of Portland.
In support of this order he eald that he
the
ponld see no reaeon why
tangible
property of the telephone, telegraph and
street rail road companies should not be
taxed as Is tbe proptrty of any Individual
The corporations will b»
or corporation.
represented at the oonimitttee hearing tp
tight snoh bill being passed and It Is no
more

quality.

of

Fmchass

To

J.rery

the

Ctaalral

Philadelphia, January 7.—At the

Report

on

French-Wig-

gin Case.

con-

of the Heading cjmpany wae held at Ite
'Ine proposition
otHo at two o olcolc.
York
from J. P. Morgan and Co., ot New
for the sale of the majority of the capital
attci or the Central K H. of N'. J., was
Hairls recomPresident
submitted.
be
should
mended that the proposition
tbe two

properties

cm

In detail.

“After loll consideration, the olliors
of ths company were antborlzed to arrange for the purchase.'1
p. m.,
Tne meeting adjourned at 3.30
and no further statement or wnat transpired cinld be ojtalned. It was said on
behalf of President Harris, however, that
any statements orornlng the llnanclng
of the deal are premature.

Bl BN H AM’S TE A M WON.
Gardiners

From

"

Take

by the olty

G»m«

port In i»d.

Gardiner, January 7.—Gardiner defeated Portland tonight In a fait and solantlUo game. The playing of Cuslok, Higof the

gins and Spenser was the feature
Gardiners' plav, while Mallory put up
Portland. As a whole
a gri at game for
the game equals any yet played.
Gardiner.
_Portland

Campbell
rush,
r-p-noer,
Whatmough
rush,
Higgins,
Jarrell
center,
Leyden,
Cameron
halfback,
Woods,
Mallory
goal.
Cuslok,
Caged by_Time
Won by
8-00
Portland, Campbell,
18.42
Gardiner, Leyden,
Limit
--

City Solicitor Says Tlioy Were
Illegally Discharged.

commutes
aa the
hie views In thte respect, the mayor declined to reoommeD d
dcrse this section and
would not aooede

The proposed now city charter over
which the members of the city council
have spent 80 muoh time was effectively
shelved last night at a meeting ot thsolty
oounoli by vote of the board of aldermen
It will bo remembered that Mr. Wocdglde

Woodelde oonoladed by
of Alderman Mlillken In this instance was In line with tne
•rratlo one that he had puraued during
the whole time that he bad bsen In the
upper board. Much being the case It was
Imperative.! bat the upper board for the
benefit of the olty should he compoesd of

council originally Introorder to proelde for the appoint

that the oouree

larger number of members.

a

OF COMMITTEE
LEGAL.

ACTION

In the common
duced

an

ment or

a

oommlttee

to draft

a new

ottv

This oommlttee met for mant
charter.
weeks during the summer, evening after
evening being devoted to the work and al
last reported their draft to the oommon

NOT

City Solloltor fcitrout submitted a long
and exhaustive report In which he held
that the action of the committee on Ure
department In removing Engluemen Alfred Wiggln anil Charles P. Frenoh from

Lost.

38

S

dually

a new provision relating to the podepartment. Mr. MlllikeD moved that

placed on file in both boards
notion being taken In ttbe matter.
TWO NEW OFFICERS.
S.
Reuben 13. Johnson and William

with

dered to be

iloe

no

aotlon

on

this

postponed.

P. ft.

i/r.Duii s
COUGH SYRUP
small or large people. It’s
of little things that causes
trouble. A little cough is dangerous
if left alone. Cure it right at the
start and prevent serious consequences by using Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup. For over fifty years it has
cured coughs. It is quick, sure and
harmless.

cures

neglect

--

Wm H. Brerler. of Chrystie St.. N>*w York
I have had a couwh ever since
City, writes
my childhood. It was so bad that Wood would
••

spurt from my nose, which would leave me weak,
that I was often compelled to leave my work.
Started to take Dr. Bull's

parties to hare
whsn poeelble.

a

The fol lowing petitions for new build-

snbjeot

Merrill

were

the

men,

appointed

aldermen

names whlob

were

an

regular policeconfirming these
nounced
by the

mayor at the December meeting.
TEARING UP THE STREETS.

538

MISCELLANEOUS.

brought against

olty 1> trusteed on account of any member ot tbe department for six months or shall refuse
to pay bis just debts there shall be sufficient cause for his removal from the dethe

city government;

It

the

near

Hancock,

braking

her

thigh

and

sustaining other Injuries.
Mrs. Emma E. Davis oresented olalm*
for damages to th9 amount of $105 for injuries reoelved June 10, 1000, on the aidewalk near the corner of Cumberland and
Myrtle streets.
olalm for
Ueorge Keeley presented a
damages on account of defective sewerage
In
and drainage at 10 Iudia street.
case of storms tne sewage at thle locality backs up the drain pipes, leading
from the cellar to the India street sewer,
and tloods the cellar sometimes to the
depth of nearly two feet, a large amount
of garbage and refuse being thereby left
In the cellar and damaging the furnace
Mr. Keeley asks
and the cement Hour.
f1,000 for the damages.

Free street.
The oommlttee on p obllo work! reported (or the month of December bills
114,MM 40;
era payable to the amount of
80.for etreeta, sidewalks and bridges,
n7fi.HR; lor drains and sswsrs, 8B.B84.08.
An order was p eased that the Uulon
Mutual Llf* Iusurauoe oompany and tbe
Portland Savings bank eaoh pay 8*00 for
tbelr part to the repairs on the Ezohange

foroe:
ty.

given

leave to

there

•

orlttolzlng the pclloe foroe on account
of the recent hearing before the board of
aldermen, wben they know nothing cf

wbat occurred at that bearing. I wUb
to say that X was present at that hearing
I want to go on record as saying
end
that It was the most ridiculous farce I
We ought to give the mayor
over aaw.

appliances.
hearing was ordered for Jan

uary

session

ol

was

THERE

successful, almost
religious, almost happy. But almost”
is a dangerous word. If you jump 4
feet after a ferry-boat which is 4 1-2
who

almost

are

“

feet away, you fall into the water as
surely as a child who jumps only 1

And you sink just

foot.

go

you

deep, for

“Almost

bottom.

the

to

as

as

”

coffee means
good as Seal Brand
nothing. The Seal is Chase & San-

born's guarantee. With no seal you
Insist upon Seal Brand
are nowhere.

•

,-lb.lbd .-lb. Tin
(air-tight).
Other high grades in
richly-colored parchment
bags (moisture proof).
I.
Cans

%

■—*

■■

..

-A. TIP.
$200 Worth of Household FURNITURE
—TO BE-

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE
I>1 Hl\« OI K

GRAND GIFT CARNIVAL.
Ccme and

see

if YOU

are

among the

lucky

ones.

msyur

Corner of Exchange and Federal Sts.
ROSCOE S. DAVIS & GO.,
ZjiV>oraX Hou»ofuml»hor*i.

J.i n.vlr.t

mayor.
Mr.Donnellan said that the whole trouble now with the polloe force la With the

the mayor hoe appointat
ed and has had the oower of removing
He
baa apppolnted men not lit
will.
and that's th# oause of
to be

speolal policemen
policemen

134,

whole trouble today and the acts of
these specials bring discredit on the reguthe

“Home day we may have a
politicshmayor instead of a philanthropic

lar foroe.

mayor ard then without the amendment
I propose for a publlo bearing, we may
have trouble.”
Mr. Foz advooated giving the mayor
he
power In keeping with the position
neon

at

Dow
all and

to any change
the whole Idea cf

was

opposed

raid

that

the proDosed eectlon was wrong and
would reenlc badly.
The ayes and naya were called for on
this oroposition of Mr. Hunt’s to give
the mayor full authority. Thoee voting
for Mr.Hunt's amendment were: Messrs.
Griffin, Murphy, Thomas, Shaw, Hunt,
Johnson, Wilson and
Fez, Moulton,
1’hlaney.
Mr. Hunt’s proposition to amend was
The section at amended by Mr
lost

hearing

before

re-

Connellan requiring
moval, was then adosted and the whole
the oharter, which
section lnoluded In
Daeeed and sent to the uoper
was then
board where It was Immediately killed.
Woodslde offered a motion to be
Mr.

tbe

one

■cut to

representatives w vue
to amend tbe taws so that all
tno

dlslature
ol franchises should be aoted ou
nossl
oonourrentlj by the aldermen and comoouboll and not by tbs aldermen
mon
motion was oarrted by a
'ibis
alone,
unanimous vote.
The ooanoll took

Prenoh-WtRgln

HARDWARE

GREAT STOCK OF

At tlie West End.
PAINTS,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
“
CUTLERY,
FARMERS’
“
TINWARE,
KITCHEN
AGATE WAlUv
Call and See Us.
L. W. BRAPSTREET, PROP.

no

action on

the

ordinance relating lo the taking of
was
tbe Are department from nollttos
Introduced by Mr. Pox at a former meeting, was taken from tbe table, but at
not aoted on as the council adjourned by
a vote of 11 to 8 at half past 11 o’olook.
Ur. J. A. LaPoints, a tiiddeford phy1011 births during tbe
sician, attended
past year.
Mark Uoolbiotb of Steep Palls,"who has
been employe 1 as buyer of Umber and
for-man of tbe drivers for tbe Saco Klvmany years, has
er Lumber onmpanv for
re.'lgned and will bs succeeded by Mr.
Kandall of Portland.
Adjutant General Blcbards of Gardiner, col. L. U. Kendall of lllddeford and
Waite are at tbe Palmouth
James K.
hotel.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.

Everv year a large number of poor sufferers whoso lungs are sore ami racked
with coughs arc nrgod to go to another
climate. lint this is costly and not at'ways Bure. Don’t be in exilo when Ur.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
will euro you at home. It’s the most infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung diseases on earth.
The first dose brings relief. Astounding
Trial
cures result from persistent use.
bottles free at If. P. S. Gooid. Price 50c
and *1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

Si* W

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

ADYEIfc?I^jljtENT8.

I JUST
THE
WEATHER

The Flour Of

for colds miles, you're
You cun keep
careful.
ami
your liuuils wnriu
your eye. free from dusl

by wealing

The

Family—

our

the Flour
25c up
25c up

CLOVES,
MITTENS,

19c up

white bread
sidered

STATES.

invest
Uermau Gov’t Will loan

gnratc Sliar|i
Protective Policy.

present
approval

Urination of tne recent statements ol
Count Von Kllnotowstroem the agrarian
leader.
UO VKKNMENT PAVORS BKISSON.
Parliament w 111 re
Parts, January 7
Unusual Interest atopen tomorrow.
taches to tbe election of the preeldent ol
M. Pan! Deethe chamber of deputies.
—

a

little money
as we

701-700 Congress* St.
JanS It

organiza-

Emperor WilBuelow imperial

menBitty marks per ton on grain Is
tioned as an Illustration.
Borne of the pipers oast doubt upon tbe
autbeottolty of tbe Interview but tbe
Berliner 'i'ageblatt sees In It a fresh oon

con-

most

O, C. Elwell,

of

Count Von.
cbanoellor have oowpromleed wltb th.
Agrarians and will meet the United
States with a sharp
protective polio/.
liam and

only

until you lind it is
say it is.

llerltn, January 7.—The Berlin paper,
reprint an alleged Interview granted by
Prlnoe Herbert Blunarok to a rapre eenatlve of 11 Corrlere Della Sera of Milan In
wblob tne Prince le represented as asserttion wltn tbe

and is
of the

one

nutritious Flours on the
market. We’ll send you
a bag of it, if you rather

JauHdjt_... |

Ins tnat the

sell.

that no other brand
would be considered for a
It makes light,
moment.

Boland Glove Co.

Industrial

we

ly

THE*-"^«r

WAK ON UNITED

that

Wherever it goes it gets
such a strong hold on
every mem her of the fami-

and

VEILINGS,

ones.

Tbe

1

CO.'

END HARDWARE

WEST

pies.

Mr.

Common Coonoll
of the most Inter
eating tbat body bas held for many
The ^nly absentees were Mr
months.
Uyer and Mr. Havanougb. Tbe oounoll
cent to tbe eldermm and requested tbat
the propoeed olty charter and tbe accompanying order be returned to tbe lowei
board whioh bad re-oonsidared Its vote
of a former meeting by which It passed
The charier being returnee
tbe order.
the amendments proposed by the uppei
board when It bad tbe charter undei
discussion were taken up and discussed.
The question of a three-headed commls
sion for me board of overseers of the pool
occasioned considerable debate and tbe
proposition was defeated, tbe orlgtaa
Idea of one overseer to be oho sod from
eaob ward by popular vote being adoptee
Tbe

persons in this world

arc

with the

a

last evening

tiust the

power. Why
as muoh as we do a policeof the olty
man f"
Mr. Woodslde said that the proposed
eectlon gave the mayor the power to select Shree aldermen out of k~ for hie polios committee and If he couldn't get
men In eymiiathy with him who would
baok him up In what ever oourae he too*
be something the matter
there would
not

some

transfer $500 from the appropriation for
salaries to that of the appropriation for
harbor commissioners.
The order anthorlzing the construction
of a tapper circuit In the Deerlng district
was referred tc the oommittee on electriA

_(

are

I CURESCATARRH

IL^ndfemaleor^ns^

was

Mr. Griffin said that he favored Mr
Hunt’s amendment. “We now eleot a
man as mayor and eipeot him to enforce
the law*, tut he oan’t do It heoause he
has
absolutely no power. Our mavors
have all been honorable gentlemen, hut
e pothey have not the power to remove
My
1 Iceman who gets drunk on duty.
oolleasue from Ward I (ays that people

withdraw.
The committee reoommended that the
sum of $89 be paid to Morrill and Hoe*
The oommittee reported that Mrs. Elisabeth 7. Osgood be paid $175 for damage
received Ootober 4, 18 99, on Congress
street near Pine.
Tbs oommittee reported that Nathan 8.
Freeman be paid not more than $119.
A. llamas, 86
The Olalm of Cornell
Portland street, was referred as were also
McMrs.
thi claims of Usorga Keeley,
Kmi and Mrs. Davis.
The oommittee on llnanoe was granted

cal

U .._

the clerk.

I PERUNA
3

which

Mr. Connellan replied with some beat
that many people were now criticising
the polios foro* for things whlth they
knew nothing about, and he defied any
member of the ocunoll to state wherein
criticism.
street sewer.
wae open to
tbe police foroe
Tbe report of tbe commissioner ofPubllo People are talking about tble bearing
woiks for tne past nine months showed to which the gentleman from His rebills to tho amount of 888,804.08.
ferred and they know nothing about tne
tbe oommttAlderman Moulton from
matter, were not present at the hearing
tse on Jndlolal proceedings and claims re- and have no Idea of what occurred there,
claim
ported that theilrs.Barbara Keeney
but on aoocunt of thu hearing they are
for dumases at 80 Adams street, be given
orltlolilng the entire deoartment.
leave to wltndraw.
Wood tide laid that tha proposed
Mr.
Alderman Driscoll
Inquired If i Mre. polio# regulation* would prevent a re-oothe
Keaney was represented by oonnsel at
curwnoe of any tuoh soene as has recentnearing to whloh Alderman Moulton re- ly been witnessed In the hoard of aiderThis report was men.
plied In the negative.
laid on the taDle.
Mr. Hunt
proposed to give the mayor
John E.O'Coannll, tbs Thomas Laugh- absolute authority to remove for caute
iln oompany, Mrs. M. U. Nstthell, and aTter filing his reasons for so doing with

In its plaoe.
The oounoll also refused to onrtatl tbi
the commissioner of pnblli
of
uower
In tbe npper board tbere was some disTHE UEKHINU
TAFFEB FOB
A
works,
cussion on tbls report as to what aotlob
WANDS.
Mr. Huberts of the apeolal committal
Tbe order aooompauyshould be taken.
The oommlttae on electrical appliances appointed to prepare a seotlon for thi
ing the report then had its first readlug.
to the polios, p-e
Alderman Tbomas explained the pro- was directed to cause a proper tapper line new oharter relating
of the oommlttee
to be erect id and extended into wards 8 sooted the report
posed roles, saying tbat there werenow
that the ohtef o
who and 0, the work to be under the direction This seotlon provided
two members of the lower board
polloe, and two polloe oaptalns be ap
the department. ot the olty electrician.
of
were oall members
his pleas
Fred P. Berry, A. Kamedell and Ar- pointed Dy tbe Mayor during
In full by
This report bad been signed
be taken fron
thur F. Berry were eleoted weighers of ure and tbat me. oaptalns
all ot the inembers of the oommlttee.
tbe polloe force, tbe oUlcers accepting tbi
Then tbe order was referred to the oom- tallow, grease, bones and fertilizers.
on tni
The Portland Aoetylene Uo. petitioned positions not to lose their places
mlttee on engrossed bills and sent down.
commercial calcium force by accepting such a position.
Alderman Thomas then read an order for right to etore
It also provided that no person oould
that the Portland representatives In tbe carbide, In bulk, In varied qaantltlea,
be appointed to the polloe toroa without
tbe
urged
passage
legislature
being a citizen of the United Stats; 1
a
bill tbat
the
ot
offioes. of
and not u alette be had been a resident o
deohlet and assistant chief ot the fire
Portland ter at least two years and that
to
partment be oreated, the goblet
at tbe
years be might be hon
age of
have full authority over the government
alsi
The seotlon
orably discharged.
Tbe oblet eball
of tbe Ure department.
provided for the same method of examt
be appointed by tbe mayor and bold ofiloe
OF STOMACH,BOWELS,KIDNEYS
nlng applicants as now. It also provide!
until removed by the department. Tbe
mat toe mayor annually appoint threi 1
shall
and
b's
shall
chief
deputy
appoint
of the committee on polloe. al i
members
The
offloer*.
other
olty
appoint all of tbe

partment.

of

a case

policeman a short time
dlsgraoe to the city be-

taken by tbe aldermen. He said that be
hoped tbe olttxene would not he required
to witness another snob a hearing and oarbelieved In giving the
Ha
formanoe.
mayor absolute oontrol of thle mattar
as long at he wee held reaoonilble by
tbe olttsene for the eonduot of the rolloe
over which hi now has no authori-

IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Mary A, Mekln oreeented a claim
damages to toe amount o( $500 lor injuries sustained March 83, MOO, by falling on the sidewalk on Newbury street,

a

It wae a
tbe action

and

ago

os use

on

were

.J-

■HCWXAI10OTO.

of tbe oommUtee.

approval

olty witnessed a publlo bearing on

four o'o lock In the afternoon on the
petition of the Westbrook Eleotrto L lght
Mr. Woodelde presented an ordlnanoe
company to eraot poles.
The bill of Mr. Johnson for ohlokene
providing that anyone digging up a
to do killed was referred,
street should not have permission
to
The mayor was authorized to attend
so nntll they bad Uled an agreement
pay 36 cents per square foot for the ear- the annual meeting ot the Portland and
face dug ap and agree to
put the street Ogdensburg railroad January 15 In befoi
baok in Us original shape without cost to half of the olty and to oast his vote
Samuel 13. Anthe olty.
the following directors:
Mr. Woodelde said that the oompanles derson, Charles 1L Aiusden, James F.
W.
John
have the free use of the streets and the Hawkes, Thomas P. Shaw,
least they should be required to do would Deerlng, Theodore A Jotselyn, Edward
their original JB. Winslow, Ellas Thomae, Charles U.
in
!>e to pnt them back
condition.
Randall, Frank W. Robinson.
Mr. Hunt believed the order ehould be
Id Joint convention tne following suron
In
eommlttse
referred to the
public bordlnate city offloers were ohosen:
works,
•pootors of grease, bone and fertilizer,
to be en- Fred H. Berry, II B. Hamsdell and Arwas passed
The ordlnanoe
grossed and sent np tor concurrence. in thur F. Berry; constables, Herbert F,
the upper beard U was laid on the table.
Libby and Clair W. Burnell.
Mis*

to the

due hearing.
There wae muoh debate over this proposal amendment of Mr. Oonnellan. A
few of the cotinollmen seemed to be In
favor of giving the mayor absolute authority to remove for oause.
Mr. Hunt said that as far as a publlo
hearing being required In such oases, the

a

A lot of land on the westerly side or
Roberts street was bargained to J. W.
tiawkee.
A lot of land, at 14 Howell street, was
Dargatnsd to G. W. Rawkes.
The oommlttee on lights was empowered to locate aro lights at the oorner ol
Pine and Neal, at tne corner or Pine and
Carleton street*, oo Commercial between
Pearl and Franklin and one tnoandeeoent

Urauley, Jr.,

'■»..

..."

WSTKLLAXEOtm._

oommUtee should
appointments of tee

out

bill for the
Kook ohlokens
lose of eight Plymouth
that were killed by a dog. The loes Is estimated at 8*00.

Jamas

■■■

..

This

proposed to amend
this motion so that Iht oommUtee only
have the power to remove a policeman
after a publlo hearing.
Thte,he thought,
lie did not believe In
was only just
giving the mayor or any two aldermen
tbe power of removing policemen with-

at

(or

representation

!■■■■

Oonnellan

Mr.

MORE POULTRY KILLED.
L H. Johnson presented

a

■

[■

■mi——.

I hereon

pass u non tbe
mayor and approve of them and that
a policeman might be removed for settee

BUILDINGS.

ings ren granted!
Amarloan Stone Oo. on Deakes wbarl
to be nssd as a boiler boose; 0. H. Fell,
st BP Wllmot street;
Henry Soule, at 6
Bond street; E.-M, Cobb at 48 Clinton
itreet.

A/lklUi

Won.

aa

their positions, respectively, aa enginethe Jnondltlon
oounoli where It was adopted after some men of Engine No. 8, and engine No. 6, further time to Investigate
was
debate practically as It
reported waa not legal, beoauee being subordinate of the Evergreen oemetery appropriaThen It went to the aldermen who suc- cllloer, they could not he removed by the tion.
"It It
The Mayor read a communication from
ceeded In so picking the proposed draft to committee. Mr. Strout added:
treasurer regarding a bill authorplecss that the coanollmen hardly xeoog- proper, however, to 6tate that the mean- the olty
In the
nlted the measure when It came baok to ing of the term "iubordlnate oUlcers," ns izing the Portland representatives
legislature to seaura aertaln amendments
Hut last night the oounoli anally nsed in tbs charter, has not been decided
them.
treasurer stated
agreed with the aldermen In the changes by the oourt of Maine, and It Is probable to the tax laws. The
the
exception ot that, nntll so deolded, there will be In that as oondltlons are at present only unthey had made with
those which related to the poor
depart- the future as In the past, a difference of paid real estate taxes can be oo I looted on
The orment and to thu election ot aldermen for
opinion respecting the preolse meaning the tlrst Monday In December.
der bad a passage In the tipper board.
When the measure Was and scope of the term.
three years.
to
was authorized
The olty auditor
was read and orlast night
tile communication
sent to the aldermen

locate
or
any oompauies to ereot poles
tracks In the olty.
81
19
525
Mr. Alllllken Introduced an order au18
17
514
Gardiner
thorizing the olty treaenrer to pay the al18
18
600
Lewiston,
83
425 dermen the fees from Alaroh 10, 1899, up
IT
Portland,
to reoover tne
to the present time and
A
PKOMOXEK.
AS
BEAZIE
amount from the petitioning oompanles
A meeting baa been held in New York
according to law. Tbe order passed both
to organize a oentral baseball league to
boards without debate. Fifty-six special
elites
be composed of several New York
meetings have been held in this time.
and North Adams and Pittsfield, Mass
A despatch says that application for franTHE FIHK DEPAUThlENT.
Mato 'X'bcmas
chise should be made
Xhomas will be remembered as
Qulrk,
Alderman Thom at read the report of
•'Beazle'-' McQulrk, onoe of Portland.
tbe oommlttee on Ure department recommending several amendments to tbe rales
regarding that department. Eo member
of the department shall be a member of

I

to

Connollman

The Statutes pro vide that the mayor
.Score, Bangor, 9 ; Lewiston. 8.—Bushes, Hlpson, 14; Tarrant, 6. Stops, White, and board of aldermen may reoover a fee
KufPouls, Wiley, 2
10; Jnnslle, 17.
ot fb‘ a meeting for
Atten- from the petitioners
eree, O'Brien. Timer, Greenlsr.
each member present for all special meetdance. 580.
ings oalled to consider lb* petitions ol

so

The

charter.

saying

soore:

Bath,
Bangor,

solloltor.

passed both boards.

_

U

repre-

the draft.

_

A Uis

be

of the committee on revision of the
As aeorvtary of this committee Mr. Woodslde stated that all of
the articles In the draft had been agreed
to the pulloe
to exoept that partalnlng

charter be
Indefinitely
Aldermen tierrlsh, J ohnson,
Brown, Thomas and Mllllken voted for
Aldermen lirlsLimit Mr Mlliiken's motion.
it but
11 34 toll, Moulton and J*rye against
Gardiner, Spincer,
-LLimit
majority rated and tbo matter was InSoore, Gardiner, 2; Portland, 1. Hush- definitely postponed.
Stops,
es, Spenoer 6; Whatmough, 1.
it was said on good authority that It
Pouls, Wood,
Malloiy, 27.
Cuslok, 36;
the
of
proposed
Timer, was the introduction
Connolly.
Jarrell.
Heferee,
amendments to the existing police laws
Attendance 450.
Soule.
which caused the defeat of this charter Id
BANGOB, 0; I.KWISTON, 8.
The matter may
the board of aldermen.
Bangor, January 7.—The Bangor and
meeting
be revived at some Bucoetdlng
Lewiston nolo teams furnished the best
l.n4 14- \a rinnhtfnl IT
thrt nrPftetnt i
Of
earnpli of the game that baa been seen
for co uslderaThe aldermen ever take It tip
the present season.
in this
city
bo petlibed the second attlon again.
game was fast at all times and of neceaof the city oounoll to tnangnrate a
tempt
of
this
faot.
because
somewhat
rough
city
in
a
of doing tbe city's business
The only lonle were thoee of Wiley, In plan
which he stopped the ball with his baDd. businesslike way.
The features of the game were the drivMuoh important business was transacted
ing for goal of lioberte and the work in at this meeting. -No action was taken on
goal of Whits. Whits was oonstjutly
case.
playing out of goal in hta eflorta^to as- the French-Wlggen
The line up
sist his team In winning.
TO PAH THE AEUEKMKN.
and

city

While the upper board was In noses
Uoanollman Woodslde arose to make a
lie said that he
personal explanation.
wished to'oorreot a statement of Aiderman Millikan, wblob had reflected on the

city

be

managed In count ctlon with one another
supto tbe bett advantage and virtually
plement one another, giving his reasons

Hrorgttoizrd

that tbs

work

the board of dielutlnn ot the meeting
the folrector* of the Heading company,
out:
lowing otlicla 1 etatement wae given
••A meeting ot the board of directors
ot

as

right

MR. WOODSIDK MARKS PERSONAL
LX PLAN AXIOM.

Railroad.

coopted,

than

sented there
order

DlRECTOltS AUKEE.

NEW

Tha upper

UK. WOOLlSlDE S TAX ORDER

What has

with an average amount of ten tons.
George L. Burnham wai licensed
Tletnaler at 18 Preble itreet

Chanel who has occupied the chair since
the baelnnlng ot the present parliament
will be opposed by M. Henri lirlsson, republican radical and former premier.

four groups of the ministerial majority met today and decided to support U.
Hilaaon which would ensure bit success
In open voting, hut It Is feared that In
the eecret ballot a number of republicans,
who are dissatisfied with the government
will vote for M. llwobansl.
Tomorrow s else.ion, therefore will furnlah an lndlc itlon of real grip the government baa on the oham bar.

-v

..as-

.'lae.'iarv'Jiet.f-iiiM;-a

Jr...

THE
~TtisDAT,

PRESS.

JA8UART
TKKMI

DAILY

I

PRESS—
In advance

By the year, $6
the year.
By the month, 50 cents.

or

form.

from homo Influence*, all tba more readily ylald to temptation, and tba question
will never ta sot Mod ontll It la
settled

facilities

right.

not

a

personal, bn*

a

political preference,

there Is mneh bi te said in

favor of

oar

But If that Is adooel better
for splitting the tloket ought to
be given than we have afforded. 0«r system was arranged with a view to making
It dltbonlt to spilt a tloket, and In that
$7 at the end of respect It Is objectionable.

8.

1»0«.

hope that one of the opening note of
the Senate la the twentieth orntory will
!
be the passage of this MU, end also that
tba Sonata will ratify tba treaty for the
protection of the natives of Africa against
bating at West latoxloaatc, with the amendment Inviting

Tbe Inquiry Into the
Point wblob ajCongresalonaOwmmltlee
Is making. Is dlsalotiag more toots bearThe DAILY PRESS Is delivered at th$V* rates
of ing on tbs Boot ones tbau tbe InvestigaIn
all
subscribers
to
parts
morning
every
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- tion by tbej military commission brought
oat
The Tabasco sauoe episode becomes
land.
much
more serious
In tbe light of the
MAINE VTATE PRESS (Weeklytend
at
the
or
in
advance,
$1.25
new evidence than
when told by tbo
By the year, ft
of the year.
oadeta.
Tbo foot seems to be that Boo.
For six months, 50 cents; for three months. 25 was
regularly "plckel upon" by tbe

cents.

other

oadete

because

he did not stand

1

VTiNAlfClAL.

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY, COMING !

such

ranm

The Best

Tort land, Maine.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 2, >901.
IW.OM.ln
lno.oon.oo
400,713.70
3,013 99
111,348 88

< A,It.I

stork,

fioo.oeo.oc
34,W7.au

I'ndivlded Prom,,
Dividend Xo. 0.

IW0.283.M

5

f960,283.96

Individual.,

awaiting Investment

Corporations, Trnst
received

upon

Relates
most

the

Sl ll.icns l lilnn. n»kl Land, Pari* Exposition, Wonder*
of TIicmhI) nml Oberaramerjrau In 1909.
Course Tickets. Including reserved sests, only gs.no *2.so And
A Allen's Thursday morning. January loth, at» o,clock.
Numbers given out at 7 o’clock a. tn.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

SB300,000
INDIANPOLIS
....

Portland Trust Go.

Olilv 10

Mortgage

Gold Bonds

Total Deposits,

$2,078,626.60

300,000

Mtg.

Property

Interest paid

Engineer Report by

subject

Hodges

DENISON, PRIOR & CO.,

Boston Sato

Oeposit & Trust

demand
to check.

Investment Bonds for Saie.

Co.

INVESTMENTS

Municipal Bonds,

Water Works Bonds,

Medfield & Medway Street Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.
Railway Company

H. M. Payson & Co.

—

Casco National Bank

SWAN & BARRETT.

Incorporated

$40,0*00,

apportionment le one that exclusively which was reported at the laet session of
tbe House, the
Senate will Congress by the committee on military
probably promptly agree to whatever de- affairs, and with the oonourrenoe of all
cision tbe House oomes to.
It le hardly the oommlttee with the exoeptloh of Mr.
to be expected that It will
attempt to Parker of -\sw Jersey, and Mr, Glayden
eoeroe

the House In this matter.

The Itsv. Percy Urant, rector of the
Church of the Ascension In New York,
who visited the Philippines with Bishop
Potter, gives It as his solsmn opinion that
tbe United Statee will never restore permanent order

In tbe Philippine* until
expelled. President Sohurman, of the first Philippine 'commission,
long ago asserted that the war was kept
up more by the belief on the part of the
Pilipinas that the United Seats* woull
etand by the friars as strongly as Spain
ha* stood by them than by anything else.
But the problem of expellng tbe friars Is
one that no administration Is
likely to
tackle unless It is absolutely compelled
the friars

_

ars

It would have too many ooueequences
In tbe United States.
to.

There Is
to

ohange

lot to

a

movement

In

Massachusetts

tbe form of the Ans ra'len bal-

something olosely
in
Maine. The Massachusetts
is preferable to our* In the freedom
It gives for selection from among the
candidates, but It requires much more
labor than onr form, because a oroes has
to be placed opposite every name, while
under our form one arose will vote tbe
As the great majority of
whole ticket
voters desire to express on election day,
In

use

form

resent,

i ig

that

if Texas.
Deo. 6th, ltxiO, this was brought forward
In the House of Heprasentatlvss by Congressman lilttledeld of
■upported It by a strong

Maine, and he
speech, referring

Gen. Kitchener's victorious

Interest Paid

7a, due
—

abstalnsis
—giving the satisfactory effects of army
ibstlneuoe m England—giving reliable
itttlatlea proving the dlstaetious results
>( tbe ea.'e of latqxlgagta In :1» United
jtates army canteen*. Hr. Hay oT~Vir- “"SOUTH DAKOTA'S ShNAMUH
llnla and Mr. Dlok of Ohio spoke strongPierre, 8. D., January 7.—Congressly In advocooy of the bill and agalnat the man B. J, Gam b e baa been selected as
lule of liquor In tbe oaotesn.
Mr, Blok the unaulmons cholc of tbs KepuDllcsn
teolsred that the purpose of the bill Is jiuc'ja for United States Snator.
lot to destroy the army canteen, not to
aterfere with lte eoolal
features, but to
Into a
teep It from being oonvarted
laloon.
He
also
Insisted
that the
thelllt ors
nothera of this country who give their
for strengthenthe army of the United States
ioni to
lave the right to petition the American
ing the stomjongrass, and that these blue to protect
ach, stimulatheir boys from undue temptation ought
ing the liver
lot to so unheeded. Tha
amendment
and k I nsy s,
: laeeed ths House ty a vote of 1W
to S6.
cleansing the
Ve do not know what lte fate will be In
entire system
he Senate, where It le llhely to onme up
or
to
j
lefore long, bat we do know there
le
I
Constipation
i ireel interest manifested In the matter In
ill parts of the oountry, and there le a
lonetantly Increasing sentiment In favrr
< if pro toting the soldiers,
who, removed j
.o

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

George's Kheamstlin Cere.
I met au old negro, George by name,
and after the usual salutation the old
negro said his health bad improved since
I had last seen him. Said I:
“Uncle George, how did you get rid of
1913.
your rheumatism?"
The old man replied: “Well, boss. I'll
BALK BY—
FOB
1
tell you jes zackly how I cured it.
heard a fellow say if you go find a place
whnr a hog robbed and ef yon rub dar
and squeel like a hog your rheumntlz
would leave you. So I went and rubbed I»* MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.
wbar a hog rubbed and squeeled same
as a hog. and, boss, I ain’t had no rheumatics since.”—Nash villa Banner.
Unci*

«05TETTEBV'
piw^r>naBana^wl^eqiial

preventj

BITTE”

CHARLES F. FLAGG.

A. L. HOOD,
Oxygen Specialist,

Art

a

limited Dumber of
the

of

TIltlE

Cressey, .tone,

sale at

nttiiilmr

fin firm

tnri",li■>

THEATRE,

MATINEE

THE

DAILY

WAITE

BECINNINC TUESDAY.

COMEDY

Famous Unexcelled Premium Hand and
direction of Jas. K. Waite.
Hlgg.r, better,
beaded by Geo. 11. .Hummers.

COMPANY.

Mammoth timud Orchestra. AU under the personal
A large and excellent company
stronger than ever!
v
1

REPERTOIRE FOR THE WEEK:

Evening:!*.

Matinees
*»unee*.

Just Be fora Dawn..Monday.
A Man From the

South..Tuesday.Quecna,

the Actress
The Fatal lard.Wednesday.fir Rill
A Celebrated t'aae..Thursday.The (ireat i Am
PYgmaleon and C.alatea.Friday.In sunny Tennessee
cents will entitle any lady to a reserved aeat
Monday evening -I
Jan. 7. If presented at the box otlloe before e p. m. on that
day.
J|
the
Premium
Haiid.
by
Prices, 10-JO30C Matinee prices, 10 and 20o.

THIS COUPON and IS

I

I

dally

Free

concerts

PORTLAND

pupils

io

Breathing.

PARK

DALTON

&

CO,,

53 Exchange St.

SOLID WEEK.

.VA Ylr ARY
MONDAY,
?.
he Hoof Heat In lit* llotaia
uelng Tuesday.

COMMKNCTNO

lUlly

Maliurra Com tn«

KENNEDY

This Atternoon, FAUST.

Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as from thoee wishing to transect Banking business ofaajr description through
iiauh

STEPHEN :l SMAU Pntshletf
MARSHALL R. 600IN8. Cate.
MTM

BERRY,

Book, Joo anl Carl Printer

.....

Nights In

liar

a

Room

.Thnraday.Midnight Express
Rip Van Wlnkin
Bawyer....Saturday..Eau*t

Fauat..Friday..
Tom

CUT THIS OUT Tbh slip Hiid 16c will give any lady the best
Theatre If presented at the t>ox office before 7 p. m. Wednesday.

I

j

seat

In the

PiTrtiaiid

10.au. 30c. Bent. Matlm-e seat in the house for 10«\
Any person making the mod words out of the name of Nellie Kennedy mint be in the audience Wednesday evening to aecnre a Barrel of Flour.

fTloes--Evening,

CITY HALL—TUESDAY.

Grand

Boxing Entertainment
.AT.

POLO
HATH

VI.

PORTLAND
Jr.

Reserved seats on sale at C. C*.. Hawes’
Music Store, (Jongresamnd Temple Sts.

Portable Saw-mill Owners
the sawing and stick
Proposals are Invited for of
or more feet
lumber. Timber Is
located near the city of Portland. Me. Also proposals for the sawing, sticking and logging of
the same. Rights arc reserved by the owner to
reject any and all bids. Bids to close January
to, loot, for further information address

Ing of ooo.ooo

HENRY DOlHiE, Agent.
Randolph, Mass.

dee20d2wr

Nercliunti' xNu(iou;il Bunk.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Merchants' National Bank of Portland, Me.,
will be held at their hanking house, on Tues
day, the sth day of Jan., loot, at ten o'clock a.
m., for the election of seven directors for tlie
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any
other business that may be legally presented.
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier.
decTdtd
December 7, 1900.

Nut ion ill
Bn iik.
annual meeting of the stockholders of
THE
the First National Bank of Portland .Me.
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday. the eighth day of January, tswi, at 10
o’clock a. in. for the election of directors Jor
the ensuing year and for the transaction of
any other business that may legally be preAim mil

IVleeilitf-Firii

sented.

Portland

J. E. WK NO REN. Cashier.
Me., Due. ith, 1900.dec led td

ANNUAL NECTim
anima) meeting of the stockholders of
the Cuapiuan National Bank for tlie election of director! for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other busineas that inay
come legally before the meetlug. will be held
at their banking rooms on Tuesday, Jan. 8,
109I. at 10 o'clock a. rn.
THOMA8 H. EATON, Cashier.
deciodtd
Portland, l)ee 8. law.

PORTLAND THEATRE,
Monday Evening, January 14.
Principals Arthur Cot® of Blddeford rs.
Jark MeKlever of Hath and two preliminaries.
Tickets 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Janftllw*

Popular

The* Portland A Ogdeuabiirsr Railway
fTiHK annual meeting of the Stockholders of
1. the Portland ft Ogdens burg Railway will
he held at the o®<e of tue Mayor of tlm (flty of
Portland on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of JafV
nary. 1901. at ten o'clock lu the forenoon. Co
choose Directors for the ensuing year, an<l to
transact any other business that may legally
crime before the meeting.
dee31d2wJOHN W. DANA. Clerk.

The National Trnders’ Bank of
Portland.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
National Traders Rank of Portland will be held
In their banking room. No. 38 Exchange street,
11 o’clock a. m., Tuesday, .January 8, 1901. for
the choice of directors and such other business
as luav legally come before the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD,

CASCO

NATIONAL

BANK.

annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Casco National Bank of Portland, will
be held at the office of said hauk. on Tuesday,
the eighth day of January, itwi, at to o’clock a.
in., for the purpose of electing seven directors
for the ensuiug year, and the transaction of auy
other business which may legally come before
that meeting.
MARSHALL It. GOIHNG.
Cashier.
tan2dtd

Malvern.
Wed.. Feb. 27 “In
Old Egypt". by Rev. Joseph
Wed., Mar. 20, “Wllh Nansen in the Far Nortir, by Rev. Kollin T. Back.
Course tiekets, 60 cents, for sale at the Y. M.
C. A. Rooms ,,n or after Mondav. Jan. 14. at 9 a.
nt.
Single tickets 2So on sale the day ol tlie
lecture. Every seat reserved.
jauseodgw

LADIES OILV.

Illustrated
—

Diseases

_TO-

CALIFORNIA.
A party will leave Boston. Tba raday
January 31. and visit Memphis. Mtw Or-,
leaps, San Antonio. K! Paso, Juarez. Mex.,
Tucson, Riverside, Redlands. San Diego. Lo*
Angeles, San Francisco, Santa Cruz, MouteThe rerey, San Jose and sum Hafasl.
turn journey includes the Sierra Nevada by
City, the Gorges and
dayiigut. Mali
Canons
of Colorado by daylight, Ma niton
Springs, the tiasdea of the (-oil., and Denver.
Business men and their families and ladies can sec all important points without waste
of time, travoltug luxuriously lu an elfguut vutliiulr'l train under escort of
the
entire
experienced conductors.
roaml trip occupying 3? days.
Other fours to California. Mexico, Cuba. .Ikiuii, Florida, Porto litco, KuChina, the Hawaiian
ropr. Japan,
1st' sib. Otr,
fcjr*Send for book, mentioning trip desired.
Katlroad Tickets good on
Itegula
and
Trains,—- with
Urairlug Room
sleep!itg-t ar reservations, and Steamail
to
Tickets
points.
ship

ramonFawhitcomb,

AND

Women
—

NATURE'S
BY

A. L.
OF

CURE

—

HOOD,

Oxygen

Specialist,
BOSTON,

Y. M. C. A. HAIL, PORTLAND,
Friday.Jim. 11, at 2 p.in.

AdmluUn 25c.
wanted at N. G.

Tickets for sale and agent®
Fessenden**. 52® Congress &L
jatiMlw

You’ll be sorry (he next day if
you miss the

COFFEE PARTY
MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT
—

AND

—

DANCE
for

the

building fund

of

the

SACREO HEART CHURCH,
In

City Hall, Wednesday,

Tickets: Gents

Jan. 9, 1901

50c, Ladies 25a.

Turkey Mapper ready at 3.30,
Garrlty’s Band, ten pieces.

‘43«

Jan3dlw

AUCTION MAI.Si

TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

SPEC 1ALMIDWINTER TOUR

Lecture

ON

of

—

TDK
■

ALI.

Lecture

e'O'l.us Of
ll"',
K. Wilson. D. D.

Can bier.

decidtd

Illustrated

Course at Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Wed., January 23. “A Day in London", by
the Rev. Lewis

THE
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KO. 3? PLUM STRKUT.

Loveland in the

DOWN.
Tonight, TRACKEO
.Matinees.

_

ErftUngs.

.Wednesday .Ten
Rip Can W'inkle
In the shadow ol the l.aw

PRICE. 8363.

STEPHEN

fwr IOc

PLAYERS

Supporting JOHN .J. and NELLIE KENNKIlV. Management of Prescott R.
following Repertoire of Successful Plays:

RAYMOND &
DEPOSIfS.
WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.

Ladies' Class commencing TUESDAY. .Fan.
15, at 3 p. ni„ Boom ts7 Y. M. C. A. Building.
Ten lessons, a Macfadden Health Exerciser
and Woman's Physical Development (or one
year for 95 OO. This course will be of special
advantage to singers as well as ladies with
weak lungs.
Tickets on sale aud agents wanted at N. G.
Fessenden s. 528 Congress St.
jau2eodlw

FESSENDEN

THEATRE.

ONE

on

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

this

OF BOSTON,
will take

on

Special KiiRfiRenient Tor Two Weeks ('otnmenein? This Erenin^.

deposits

—

concerns

|2.M,

....

5 per cl.

Limit 1st

«iil<l

JEFFERSON

GREENFIELD Capital Stock,
$200,000.00
Surplus and Protits, $201,317.47

First

ILLUSTRATED WITH APPROPRIATE STILL AND MOTION PICTURES.
Thursdays, Jan. 24 th, 31st, Feb. 7tb, 14th and 21st, 1901.

3.000 (M
W.Ko.60

Depo.lt.,

of the Season-

Thing

Burton Holmes’ Charming Lectures,

1.1 A HI I.ITI KA.
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legalized favorable terms.
regard to liquor sailing and
all
tbe testa of oourago and manltnrsa brothels are
being Investigated, and that
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered wblob
they applied to Mm. and gradual- the result of the Investigation will soon
of
promptly are requested to notify the office
ly be wae discouraged Into
resigning. be oonveyed to us. We ere anxiously
the DAILY PRESS, No. 07 Exchange street.
There Is notbing so far to show that any
awaiting this communication, l'hs W.
Portland, Me.
High (trade Investment Securities a Specialty.
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more than there wae In
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town
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w
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principles
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Patrons of the PRESS
tbe military Investigation, but tba evi- It
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Trea.nrer,
possesses to promote total abstlnenoe | HENRY P. COX, President.
temporarily may Itave the addresses of their
Vlee
I HESTER H. PEASE, Hecretarr,
I
EDWARD B. WINSLOW,
desire by dence tends to show that tbe boy’s spirit and purity.
papers changed as often as they may
President. SETH. L. LARRABBK, AtSsMMp.
JAMES. P. HtWKt.S,
I
was broken by tbo ostracism and tbe Innotifying the office.
Among the hundreds of communicaDIRBOTORS.
dignities to wblob be was subjected.
tions mining to us relating to the governFEED 11. l»OW,
IIKNRT P. COX,
I SETH I.. LARRAHKK,
llvea
the
mental
to
liquor \Y3t. II. Mil,LIKEN,
AMVII WHITNEY,
protection given
If (iovernor Odell of New York
A. P. HINDS,
TU K PHOFOHKU BA IKY COMMISH.
JAMES
EDWARD.
P.
HAWKE*,
former
ba
one
traffic
and
WINSLOW, 117,1'SON B. SAUNDERS,
le one from n relative
UD to Mia message he will prove to
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SION.
DH.
ERAST
E.
THOMAS P. SHAW,
ELISHA W. CONLEY,
HOLT,
euianueDele of Kobert Louie Stevenson,
ADAM P. LKIUHTON.
OH. SETH C. OOltPON,
of the moat popular and useful officials
UKO. r. YORK,
IIKNRT r. MERRILL,
JOHN E. BURNHAM,
JOHN E. L18COMH,
To the Editor of the PretK
who has long been a resident .of Samoa
the state ever had—and people who know
will
Farmer
In my opinion tbo Maine
This writer states that the nrst liquor
the oourage and In
him say he has all
now drop Its controversy, with tbe PMESS licence
the
In
history
granted
dependent*; needed to do eo.
oommleelon like a hot of
over tbe dairy
the
island
of
iu tulle
The popular conundrum out In Michito bee Been granted by the American govpotato, tor tbe Farmer won't oere
gan la Whit will Plngree do now that be publish tbe last reply of the PHKSS to ernment. Strong
being
protests are
to
§afe
Is
It
preoffice?
or
is out
pretty
toe pleading of tbe Farmer, for assistance made by missionaries, and while working
what
but
be
will
not
he
Idle,
dict that
in pushing.through that little sobenie of for lbs advancement of tbe principles cf
AND
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particular branch of reform he will de tbe board of agriculture for another total abstlnenoe and prohibition In the
aD
d
watch
must
one
to
vote his energies
olHoe, to oost tbe farmers of tbe state United States we cannot fail to nave an
wait to llnd out.
probably about IIO.OUU a year to support Interest in ell the possessions over which
RAPID TRANSIT CO.
some political farmer wbo ban got tired
the United States Hag now flovtt. We
Probably It will require more than an^ of making butter with
bis haDds, and
sometimes
but
never
dieare
Impatient,
Nicola
wbo Is planning in tbe future to do hta
expression of belief on the part of
ooureged, lor we believe that temperance
communication is possible battsr making wltb bit mouth.
Tesla that
Tbis whole thing Is only a scheme to sentiment la last advancing, and there la
wtr.h Mara to convince
the Deopla that
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sue
woraere
mac* toe genuine oucrer
a wide-spread effort In every section
ot
such is the oaee, especially as Mr. Tesla State pay tribute to somebody, and tbe
oar ooantry to secure better
laws and
has been In tbe habit of announolng be- aocnal farmers of tbe grange should not
Capital wholly luveated
In
to to sucnre the batter enforcement of good
bare allowed themselves to be used
lief* that have never materialised.
DUE 1929.
high grade lioaie bonds (State
pull ihMlnnts oat of tbs Ore for Mtese laws which already exist.
and
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thanks
of
tbs
Secured by sink lug fuud and subject
The American Hoard of Uomrolaaloner* political farmers,
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Ulaoereiy yours,
farmers or tbe State ara due tbe
to call after 0 fear* In numerical order
of Foreign Missions, has jnst Issued a working
is. M. N. STEVKAH
PMKtiS for refusing to lend Itself to any
at 105 and Interest.
statement denying reports in connection snob business.
Evanston, XU., Jan. 4, 1IW1.
While many
1 understand that they bave a
Accounts of Savings Banks,
with the Chinese uprising.
dairy
In several
missionaries were put to death there Is commissioner or similar offloer
.'.
THE NEED OF REST.
Trustees, f irms, Corporations
to
of tbe States, who gets about IS,DIM
no evidence that any peculiar atrocities
enloroe tbe law against tbe nnlawtul sale
and fndividiinls received.
were committed upon tbe persons of those
of oleomargarine, and It le reported tbat
Well Constructed.
English Specialist Sara Americana
some of them manege to olear un about
Laois Power of Keposo.
who wera slain.
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os muoh more hy "doing business"
Earning* First Class.
on
Professor Eustace H. Miles, formerly
Today the Democrats of Malue are going these olso dealers.
We bave bad offlolale In this State lecturer at Cambridge university, Engto observe the anniversary of the battle
Es
Gilbert
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land, and the bead authority on athletics
credited with similar thrift. In tbe purof New
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watch my
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pupila,
Ex-Secretary Alger's attack upon GenBecause of muoU misunderstanding In
1 cods t
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of
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to
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eral Miles in tbe North Amercan excited
regard to tbe antl-cintcen questlou and the
power of repose.
They were always
The public
Interest
a very snort lived
tbe oonstant questionings that oome to
on the atreteh.
AVbep the time came
got a surfeit of embalmed beef a year ago. ms, 1 would like through tbs columns of near, for instance, for the university boat
—
The only dangor now 1b that Miles will tbe PltKSB to make a statement covering race or the football match tha tension
FOR
BOND DEPARTMENT.
be foolish enough to stir the matter up
reached an extrema, and the men seemed
fairly the po lnts In question.
Notice
to
Holders
again by making a reply. If he has aoy
February, lh.M, tbs following provision quite unable to be at their case.
will probably advise of law was enacted by the United States
“It is strange that while the trainers ROCKLANO-ROCKPORT LIME COMPANY FIRST
fool friends they
MORTGAGE FIVE PER CENT GOLD BONDS.
perpetually teach their men to exercise
him to do so.
Congress:
they uever teach them to rest. Ths whole
Until January 14.19oj, at 12 m., the under"Beo 17. Tbat no
offloer or
private
It Is evident Iroin the oommunloati^n
of nalure seems to work on the principle signed will receive sealed proposals for the sale
soldier shall be detailed to sell Intoxicator above-named bonds to absorb the sum of
WE OFFER
published elsewhere that all farmers do ing drinks, aa a bar tender*or.othernlie. in of alternations: first work, then rest. Fifty-two Hundred Forty-eight Dollars and
commission
not look at the dairy
job any post exchange or nantven, nor snail AA'e sea it in day and night, in breathing Eight Cent* (ft,248.08), or any part thereof. In
and brenthlng in. I need not give accordance with the trust mortgage of January
through the colored spectacles of the auy outer person he required or allowed out
other instances, many of which can be 18 1900.
to sell sued liquors la any encampment
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board of agrioultura and
The right is reserved to reject any or all
or fort or on anv premises used for milifound in one of Emerson’s essays. What
proposals.
This farmer—and he Is a genu- tary purposes by tbe United States; and I wish
Farmer.
to insist on here is that while we BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST COMtbe Secretary of War It hereby directed to
ine one—clearly sees that by espousing
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Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
AtJOTIONEIXIIlS
Merchants,
Commission

bud

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
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TOLMAN A WM. T. BKADrORD,
AtlfTIONBKR’.tf
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H. E. Lamb

lole agent for the Sew Kngland and other
me grade piano*. Over 79.000 New England
•lano* made and sold in sixteen year*. Forty
re in u»e in Harvard university at this time.
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!
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THE KK.NNKDYS.

Such Wonderful LucK. in Linens.

Kennodyt, • upper ted by a good
a weak’* enVapor tool re oompany, opened
last
gagement at the Hoi Hand theatre
gvrotng, preaantlng the atrong oomady
Mr.
gram» entitled "The Fugitive.”
and Mlaa Melllc.Kennedy h»v«
The

here,

whom
many new faces In the cast among
Bannister,
•re Maaera. Urtneley, Stout,

shall hold

to our custom we

According

An-

our

nual Cotton Sale,

a Hortland boy, Mr. Butter
Mlaea#
Held, while among the ladlea are
**'
Krebs, Hasson uud Miller.
a good
The play afforded Mr. Kennedy
oomaopnortuntty to ahow hi* aieallent

Graham and

Commencing Tuesday,

w»i a

her

ws#

we™

a

good soprano roloe, rendered

rolos whloh were

some

heartily encored.

BROWN COTTONS.

production
Tonight a complete
“Traoked
of “Faust" will be given with
Bon n for the inatiuee bill.
soenlo

2,000

tbBatre goeri
at th«
of thla city and their initial play
Jefferson theatre last evening was Hugt
cue entitled "Just lie
to the

visit

annual

Waite’* ability foi
publlo with good producproviding
tion*, supplemented with a long list ol
entertaining epeolnltle*. 1* well known,
alter hi* several engagement* here, ami
the

upon the fact 1* quite unnecesiNo better evidence of this 1* needUl«

ea lDaU

wcjwhw

warm

---

play

the

of

soenes

Iunrolded

were

a

specialties were up to the high standard
*»t by the organization In the past years.
the oompAoy will
Tuesday afternoon
present “Queena,** and in the evening
the

attraction

the

South.”

strong

of.these plays

Jboth

art

a
large house at each
doubtless assured.

and

ones

Is

performance

MAINE FESTIVAL OUCUEETiiA.
’98, Mn»e. Charlotte
very favorable Impres-

the Festival of

At

made

Maoonda

a

Batting (regular

audience, which she further
emphasized In '09, and now, after nearly two more years of study and experinaturally better than ever.
ence, she Is
Mr. Chapman says she was received with
enthusiasm
through the West,
great
where she has recently been on a concert
tour, and bar presence adds much of in
terest to the concert by tbe Festival Orchestra, to be held at City Hall on tbe
sion

Mist

and

see

20c
22c

8c

day’s bargain price,

*,»

promises to be

usually

tine

quality,

interest

not

only for

but

that

for

and Is

one
a

local

our

well,

City hall stage Is nol
large enough to accommodate tbe ohorui
singers who would like to come, anc
also necessary ^to consider th<
cs
It Is
balance of
parts, only a proportions
Unfortunately

8c
8c
10c

m

12c

delegation

can

be allowed from the differ

ent choruses.

THE BUKTON HOLMES

LECTUKES

The sale of seats for the Jburton Holme
of lectures
opens next Thursday

,

oourse

20c
20c
20c
4c
6c

PILLOWSLIPS.
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him last
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uocordeJ

him In the fron

places

season

His opan
Portland pec pie.
will 1m *• The I'd ire of China.*

ranks with
tno iAntni*f<
*

that

subjant of
terest
just

a

lucre

at

than

present

this

In

surpassing
time.

Thii

Land/
by “Mokl
“Pails Exoosltlon/' “Wonders of 'Inessa

will

be

ly/'

and

followed

“Obrrammergau.”
NOTES.

Elizabeth Tyree and not Katharine
Urey has finally been selected to “oreate
the role of Selma White in Leo Deltrloh
stein

6

of

dramatization

Judge

Orant'i

1

“Unleavened Dread.”
Wavs a New York despatch of Satur
day's date: “The end of the present the
atrloal season will probably witness tin
death of combination vaudeville shows
At a special meeting of the Assoolatloi 1
of Vaudeville Managers just held It. wa 1
unanimously decided not to book anj
season
next
oomhlnalion attraction*
Without bookings In the theatre* repre-

1

sented at. the
cannot exist.
lu Mrs. J?

meeting

euoh

attraction*

westward
lake's
progress
playing between Chicago and Denver
8h<
she aposared In cities In four 6tate*.
played to “capacity” In every city, and

everywhere
llasiu.cr

wa*

season

greeted with enthuslIn the West promises

to.be a memorable one from every view
point, in many of the oltie* in whlof
she will appear between now and Maj
Mrs. Flake has not been seen since hei

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD TOURS
I'ndcr Escort of Tourist Agent ami Chaperon. Tour* will leave Boston as follows:

.iMTSS
C A LIFO R NIA.
the “Golden

Gate
party will travel by
Special/’ the finest train that crosses the
IW3
continent. Kate
Tours to Jacksonville
^ nm.
F Lw)K I L/ A. \\ ill leave Feb. 4 and
»d.*i
18 and March 4. Kate
13. The

~m u

WASHINGTON, with Stop
and

over

privileges and side Trips Jan. 14
23, .March 11 and 25, April 8

L*8, Feb. 11 and
and 22. Kate

•’43
\ ia Richmond
and Washington
from New York Feb t), March 2 and 23,
*34
April 6 and 27. Kate
Detailed Itineraries of I). N. BELL, Tourist Agent. 206 Washing ton Street. Boston.
J. K. WOOD.
GEO. W. BOYD
Asst. Gen. l’ass. Agt,
Geu. Pans. Agt.
k
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to the time wheB danoers were as much
admired and as richly rewarded as opera
stogers are today. She has been living
yenrs,
a retired life In Munluh for many
in
and Is now seventy-five years of age
tbe year* 1840-1855 she enjoyed a popularity comparable to thut of Fanny Elssler,
She
Marie Xagllonl, and Cailotta Uriel
is of Danish birth, and was an actress
dancer.
bercre sue became an operatlo
One of her beat role* was Fenslla In Auber’s “Masanlellc." After a triumphant
Feoaieer In Paris, Bondon, Berlin, St
tereburg, eto., she married a tenor named
Young, and ceased danolng, tbougb she
continued tor several yeare to act tbe
patt of ballet-dlreotress in Belpzlg and
Munlob.—New York Evening Post.
The Paris Urand opera gives 1110 performance* a year, four of them free. The
government pays $160,000 to cover expensee, yet there Is always a large deficit.
the
The present opera house, during
twenty-three years of its existence, has
ballets.
10
and
41
out
operas
brought
A Western inuslo teacher, commenting
made in “Song* and
on tbe assertion
Sang Writers,’’ that Beethoven failed to
be a great song writer beoause he wae
not a born vooa* composer, and beoause
he reserved his beet Ideas tor hi* larger
works, gives the following Information,
wblub will doubtless interest singers:
“One can slug ten or more Sobubert
songs with less effort than Is required
for ODe of Beethoven's, beoause the latter
are
mostly Instrumental In character,
and, consequently, very tiring to tbe
by far, of
voice.
The beet collection,
Beethoven songs were not oompased as
who used
songs, but adapted by sllcher,
the themes of tbe S junta, Op. $8, of tbe
Eighth Symphony Allegretto, etc. Tbie
collection Is very good, and Is published

by Zumsteeg. Stuttgart”
Mine. BUJlan Blauvelt, after a moat
successful Western tour, has returned to
Europe, but will be back In -March
May Irwin, wbo has long deeply sym-

with those unfortunates who
bachelorare doomed to tbe loneliness of
hood, contemplates expressing her sympathy in a substantial way. It Is her Intention to build and ocntrol the very
finest baohelor apartment house In New
York
For over two years Miss IrwlD
has lived at No. 165 West Forty-fourth
street, a few doors east of the Criterion
theatre, Keoently tbe Idea occurred to
her that her home would be an Ideal site
for an Ideal baobelor apartment house,
but ns the spaoe wae insufficient, she

pathized

98c Do*.
hundrel (lozeu Strictly all LinNapkins, % size, choice patterns,

One

dozen.

$133,001). This will snable her to have
erected a building extending from Fortyfourth to Forty-fifth street. The archi-

preparing plane

for the new
structure, upon which Miss Irwin will
save
the new
Hhe
spend about $160,60).
house is to be a real "hon e f >r tbe bt«.i>
tect 1s now

.'- ill'.

fir

B

^_

.Jl.

Here

yours

Nankins, the
Fifty dozen % and
quality that usually sj*ll at $3.00, $3.50,
$2.00 and $1.75 dozen, youi choice at
$1.50 dozen.

IX.

best 50c. Wool Plaids.

Totouel-t.
12 Kc.
There are one thousaud five hundred
and seventy two Towels in this lot.
They aie fringed or hemmed or hem
stitched, Huck pattern.
Actually worth 25c., 19c. and 15c.
each.
This sale fujee, 12}*C.

large.

a

Huck and Damask Towels
this lot. High grade, large sizes,
and 39c.kinds.
This sale at 35c.
Crash by the yard.

in
50

XL

price,

you see it’s this to ay. The brightest Linen buyer
Kru>to of in M eto England, to ho spends much of the
has carte blanche
year at the linen centers of Europe,
in
Linens he bumps
to buy for us any actual bargains
to us, tohich
| up
them
instantly
and
ship
against,

periodical

our

Black

Good Household Bleached Crash,
line for roller or haud towels, 9o. yd.

J, R. LIBBY GO.

English Mohair,

figured,

50e.

Blavk CnmelVhnir, 1:3.00 goods at *1.00.
11' Odd Skirt and Dress lengths of Black
Cheviots, Camel's-hai r. Prunella, Iliap
d'ete. Solid, Serge. Poplin, Pebble ( liovc
floods that have been selling at from
ot.
*1.0(1 to *3.00.
Mark down prices, 59a to *1.00.
Black Hemnants,
Skirt and
Waist
lengths, at from '35c, to 75c. yard.

Linen

This buyer had unusual GOOD L\JCIC this
Dam- Important.
trip. He found se-Venty-fi'de pieces of Table
abo-Ce
a
at
half We make Skirts—-in
ask in Ireland and Germany

our
workrooms
from any-of the above goods at reasonable
ices.
pi

trifle^“Left-o-Vers

manufacturers’

They
price.
Runs-of-the-Looms.“
Broken Lots.
us last Friday, and today (Tuesday)

They

came

to

toe are

going

to

store-opening gong.
Sample pieces

can

be

in

seen

our

Congress

Every thrifty woman of taste delight*
in Silk Bargains. If only they are right
silks at really low prices. Test this collection by those conditions anil you'll
find that Portland has seldom seen such a
GRAND SILK OPPORTUNITY as thin
January Silk Sale.
Cheney’* Best Satin Foulards, short
lengths, $1.00 grade at 50c.
t neney’* elegant Satin Stripes, solid
colors, 11.05 grade for 85c.
Japanese Wash Silks, stripes, 30c. kiud,

St.

at 25c.

toindoto Mo. 3.
“Read a feto
column.

—

SilK_ Mar\_ 'Dotvn.

“let you in at them’’ and if you don’t say it’s thegoldenest linen opportunity that e-Ver came your toay
toe’ll apologize for taking your time in examining
them.
Tuesday morning at the sound of the
Sate

Japanese Corded Wash Silks,

of the details

6c.

9c.

SOc.

at 75c.

on

the

right

and

Among the Specials in this department
is a great lot or manufacturer’s samples.
Crippled DooKs.
They were bought as long ago a a last
from a large manufacturer of
many nice August
In the Holiday rush
these goods expressly for this January
books got hurt, handled by dusty Sale.
floor aud
Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers,
fingers, dropped on the
Skirt#, Chemises.
dented the corners.
Also in the Same Sale Samples of In
Single Books wandered out of their fants' Goods, Bonnets, White Coats, to be
sold at Half Price.

All these go at Half and less.

Begins

J. R. .LIBBY GO.

at store

kind

Fancy Silks for Waists, 40 different
styles, genuine $1.50, $1.25 and $1.(10 Silks.
This sale at 65c.
Other Fancy Silks, were $1.25, now 75c.
Fancy Checked Silks. M0c kind at 50c.
I'lain and Changeable Taffeta Silks,
short length*, 50c.
Black Taffeta Silk, good quulity, 50c.
Black Taffeta Silk, extra wide, 75c.
Black Swiss Taffeta, elegant lustre,
$1.00.
Black Moire Poplin, $1.50 kind at OIK*.
Black Watered fcilk. $1.50 quality at Me
Corduroys, ten colors, short lengths, 27
inches wide, 50c.
Printed VeL’etern. new, for Waists, 4Ke.
Old Colors of Silk Face Velvet, $1.50
and *!.«»» kind, at 10c.

Women.

\7ndermtislinsfor

In Other Departments.

50c.

at 35c.

left

of this

pure

Invisible ! heeked-

Black Plerola Cloth, Kugiish, French
and German make, high lustre.
Prices were $1.00 add $1.28. This sale

begins

X.

$1.50

Priestley's Black Grenadines, new mesh
effects, checked and figured,44 inches wide.
Pi Ires were $1.50 and fl .00. This sals

toe

popularity of

are

“Slacks.

Our series of January “Bargain Sates toil l get
potoerful boost from Linens today (Tuesday.)

toere

XIII.

opening.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

MARR1AC3E5.
will bs considered, to be folcompany under command of Lieut. Evans the by-laws
slokness of
ol the
Captain lowed by entertainment and social.
because
lu Gardiner, Jan. 1. E. V. Starrctt of Warren
aud
Drill
Concert,
Anniversary
Parker, and the aoouraoy of tbo vorloue THATCHKK POST INSTALLATION. ami Mias Katie K. Farrington of Portland
and In the
Dance
movements In the manual,
In Warren, -Ian. i, Benjamin Dibby ot WarThe officers of Thatcher Post, No. HI, ren aim Mls«t May Thompson of Union.
school of the oompany won the warmest
In West Paris. Jan. 1, Austlu J. Ilaye3 aud
were Installed
U A. li
The Armory presented a brilliant eoene
jast evening by Mrs Abbie S. Roberts.
the very
many
commendation from
Prlnoe.
U.
Past
Commander
last evening on the occasion of tbe comAugustus
Iu Cases. Dee. 2ft. rred A. Bolster aud Mrs.
A
orltloal observers who were present.
Emma Morey, both of Otlslield.
and danoe
The following officers were Installed;
concert, drill
plimentary
Ashbel O. Smith o!
drill followed, which nroved to
In Brldgton. Dec. 29
physical
which was given by tbe Portland Cadets,
Stonebam and Alice M. Mt'Keeuof Bildgtou.
as It
Commander—Wm. H. Sargent.
be very Interesting,
aocomjtanled
Wilson and Lena,
W.
W.
In Sweden, Dec. 25,
■Senior Vice Commander—Sewall T.
Co. B., First Iteglment Infantry, N. U.
was by musioal selections and then came
B
Fowler.
A. Ch indler of
David
Dec.
24.
S, M., to signalize the
anniversary of
winthrop.
L.
the liveliest kind of a game of basket ball
Junior Vloe Comaiundsr—Henry
ol St.
Farmington aud Miss Bessie J. Wood
The attendance was
this organization.
The Springer.
between teams from Co. 11 and E.
and
a
thousand
F.
24
Pearl
Biillugs
ilassure.
Dec.
very large aggregating quite
Adjutant—Krastus
former won by a score of 5 to 4
Quartermaster—George O. H. Soule,
persons, among whom were goodly repreII. Scott and
Janies
.31,
Concluding all was the dance, whloh
surgeon—Wm Koss.
sentations from the different oomnanlea
hour by hunwas enjoyed np to a late
Chaplain—George Huff.
29. (Ieorg-‘ II. Flint and
Pi t ?s
a
notable feature
of the regiment and
Offioer of Hay—Daniel 11. Towle. 1
The affair was
drede of merry oouglea.
Miss Blanche E. McUnusland of Hart!and.
wbtoh
wae
the
Officer of Guard—K. Ureely.
was
very pretty baloony
Albion, Dec. 25. Edgar Sweares or Albion
In
most
suoceesful
a
gratione,
Indeed
very
and Miss Suato Hamilton of Union.
Sergeant Major—George U. Sargent.
arranged at tbe head of the 1 large hall for
CauIu Horbam. N. H., Dec. 31, by Rev. W,
fying to tbs committee who we re Lieut
Quartermaster Sergeant—George W.
both
the reception of tbe distinguished guests.
ham. Dinar J. Murphy and Maria Bowles,
P.
K.
President
Kugerly.
Col. Charles Collins,
the
It was handsomely decorated,
prevailComtulseloner—Daniel Davis.
N. H.. .fan. 6. bv Rev. W. CauTrue. Capt K. C. Parker, Q. M. Sergt. ^■Memorial
Hall Committee—Daniel U. Towle.
N. H.,
ing oolois being white and gold with a U. W.
liani. Anhur II. Wilson of Shelburne,
Sergt. K. C. Purlngton,
Way,
H. Prince, am!
Committee—A.
ol Boston, Mas*.
^Auditing
l1'.
Stearns
Kaie
around which were
#emi-circle above,
Davis.
D. H. 'Towle, K. Greely.
Private H. S.
placed electrlo lights and eoented flowers
was tbe
and In the centre
monogram MUNICIPAL COUKT CASES CONDEATHS.
TINUED.
P. C. The pillars were entwined with
flowers and In front of all were miniature
was arP rank Chaplin, the man who
lu this city, Jan. 6. John Tleru y, aged 73
two feet
wide.
lawns of green about
the
week
on
rested by the police last
This artistic piece ot work' was done by charge of breaking Into the bouse H13
yeFui*oral on Wednesday
morning at 8.10 o'clk.
from the residence ol WUlluian Tierney, corner
the janitor, hlr. Brown, and reflects the
was
arraigned
street,
Congress
ol Main and r siroels. South Portland.
church
greatest credit on his dainty taste, heated In the Municipal court yesterday. Uls
(Requiem high mass ut St. Dominic s
under tbe baloony In the undress uniform case was continued
for sentence until
FraukUn, Dec. S6, Theodore Bunker, aged
ot their respective grades were Adjutant Wednesday.
Dec. So, Mrs. Julia A. Grant,
(Jeneral John T. Hichams,
Inspector
charged
The caae ol Daniel Huoklts,
aged 74 years.
General Frank B. Hoyt, Col. B, H. Ken- with stealing several
watches from
Dec.
28, Mary Agnes, daughter
In Ellsworth,
ol Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henues:ey, age. 14
dall, Blent. Col. Charles Collins, Major Daniel Frlel’s place, wa« also continued
T. H. Welch, Bleut. Frank K, Bang or
28, Eben I.. Higgins, aged 92
until Wednesday.
tbe Kegular Army, Capt. Goodwin, C o
Centre, Dee. 26. Mrs. Merits K..
K of Brunswick, Bleut.
Akly, Co. G of Dhfc.ilINU HIUH SCHOOL ALUMNI.
wile ol F. N Siapls*. aged 28 years 7 mouths.
lu Bumfv'rd Centre, Dec. 28, W m. J. Kiuibad,
exBlddeford, Major T. F. Hartnett,
asaged 44 years.
The Desrlog High School Alumni
and
Candle Lamps
President K. P.
Also
Mayor O. H. Ktudall,
In Brownfield. Doe. 24, Mrs. OUtre ltait.y,
elected the following officers
aged «7 years.
True and several officers of the looal or- sociation
Shades. Wecisit 111 yon out
In Wafdoboro, Dec. 31. Thomas Beunsr, aged
list evening:
ganization ot the regiment.
cuuiplett'.
Psrls. Dec. so, H.nry F’. Morton,
was
a
First on the programme
delightPresident—11. L. Craift
Vice Preeldent—if. H. Hlpley.
ful oonoert by Chandler’s First iteglmeni
Dec. 81. Mrs. Gllv. S„ widow
aEIn
Secretary—llrace V. Head.
ol Jocob D. Tucker, ot Belfast, aged',8 years
band, which Included tbe following numTreasurer—S. U Adams.
6 months.
bers wbloh were rendered with spirit and
Ill Norm Brtdgioa. Dee. 21. Mrs. Martha, wife
Members of the hieoatlve Committee
of John c. Wolls. aged 60 years.
tor three years—Mrs. Mary S. Hurnbam,
JEWELER.
energy:
lu Stillwater, Dee. 27. Mrs. Luelnda Dutton,
Haker.
E
Forrest
Second Connecticut March, D. W. Heave;
500 I'oBiiiTii 8t.
aged 05 years.
Mertello
Overture,
constitution snd by-laws were
A new
Jar.7dtf
MosUa
The funeral services of the late Den. C. H.
Porto Kloan Danes,
adThe
meeting
pirtlally adopted.
Blnk wl'l lake place at the Woad'oxts O.uigr.Tne Booney Coons.
Uurcb at 2 .clock tuts Tuesday allti,
Arabian
January
gatloual
Monday
evening,
Knight*
journed
Waltzes,
Uiuoou.
of
the when the adoption of the remalcdai
The nsxj feature was a drill by

PORTLAND CADETS.

..

n)ark dowo
affected our suits
and overcoats has spread
to our furnishing goods
It’s
vests.
and
fancy
catchirjg—come in ar)d
Tf>e

same

that has

catch a bargain.
48c Bat Ei)d Ties, 25c.
48c Imperials and Four-

in-Haods. 25c.
Odds and et}ds

our

Underwear dept.. 75c and
50c values qow 37c.

Fancy Silk Vests.An

opportuoity

to

brighten up at) old suit at
cost.
Tijese
very little
vests

cut

are

double

breasted, and rrjade up of
very expensive materials.
8 vests at $1.45, was
$2.50 and $3.
17 vests at $1.98, was
$3.38. $3.50 and $4.
14 vests at- $2.48. was
$5. $4 and $3.50.
Better call

early.

A'lii*8argeutviHe,

Mjn* OarcUne^DeV.
Min*

rteli!L<Drt%

MNDEUBRt

3 LIGHT

1X5.

Men'* Outfitters,

Ifiti'AHE.

atIn
*Sln*IKnswortli,

4 LIGHT

y<ta*Kd?u.''Dee.
y*/n,Dlxflold

5 LIGHT

j

_

GEO. H. GRIFFEfl,

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
nOAIUKSIT

h/

°fIn°Oorham,

from

to

Suitings and $1.25 Pebble-Cheviots.

Sales.

$1.50.

XII.

jMUtdlt

i-li;

Our

Luck and
as Well.

accounts for the

7'iC.

purchased No. 166 West Forty-fifth street,

for

cut

98c.

If all

Baruily Bleached Crash, all
linen, 17 inch, 7Ko.

our

mixtures, price

This lot includes $1.50 Pebble Cbeviota. $1.80 Poplins,
$1.50 Silk and
Wools, $1.25 Tweeds, $i.00 Horaespoos,
$1.00 Camel’s Hairs, $1.00 Bcngalinea,
$1.00 Coverta. $1.00
Checks.
$1.00
Vigoiireux, $1.00 Arm ores, $1.00 Uran.ites, $1.00 Venetians.

Qgflfr

kinds. Full width.
This sale price, *1.80.

Oue thousand yard" (food watersoaking Crash for Towels, 15 Inches
wide, rto. yd.

but that tbe great
return to the stage,
fame of tbe actress anil the note of her
le shown at eveher
production* preoede
she
draws
ry stand by tbe tact that
orowded houses of ths best theatre pathe
at
will
she
week
This
appear
trons.
Denver theatre, Denver. She will begin
Bake
salt
at
a three dar*’ engagement
will
City on January 14th, and thenoe
jump to San Kranolsco, where she will
at the Calextended
an
engagement
play
Ifornla theatie, first appearing on Janu-

a! ora."

■..

Here are Double Satin Damasks
*1.89 and *1.69
galore: The *2.00.

extra

Colors

69c.

£1.39.

are

the

This lot includes $1.25 and $1.00
Mixtures, Dollar Poplins, Dollar Silk
and Wools, Dollar Checks, 75c. Homespuns, 75c. Vigouretix, 75c. Coverta,
75c. Cashmeres and
half a hundred
other styles and grades cut to 30c.

YL

3c

o_f

SOc.

Here are genuine *1.50, *1.25 aud
•1.10 Satin finish Damasks, two yards
wide. Every one of the 8 styles Is a
beauty. Price 98e.

VIII.

t
_

All

Look st this. It Is an eight style
lot of real *1.25 Lineu Damasks, two
yards with*. This sale price, 70c.
V.

93c.

morning at 9 o clock at Creasej, Jonei
Numbers willl be given ou ;
Sc Allen's.
ary gist.
The public need no Intro
at 7 o’clock.
Ine bequist of *100,Out) to the otty of
ductlon to this oelcbrated lecturer fo
•Munich by Luoille (Jrahn calls attention
the

IV.

en

cent

25c.

79c.

Androscoggin Sheets (torn not cut), 81x90, made to our special order.
42c
Positively best bargain m sheets we have ever offered,
They
8c
20 dozen Pillow Slips, fine cotton, regular 10c quality, size 42x36,
Extra salespeople will be in attendance. Thrifty Housekeepers will
25c.
advantage of sale prices immediately.
Both

)Hn8 l

Fifty
yd.
35c.

Satin finish Damasks, nine styles in
gem. $1.00 aud ago.

all, every OM a
quality for tiOo.

8c
12c

at

Tell

25c.

the Napkins in this collection
to nrnt-ch, they
were in sets, with cloths
would be well worth double the prices
uanmi below.
VII.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

public,
as

m.

69c.

£{apKjns.

un

matter ol

Western Maine

of

of

We

JF irst.

8c

lost.

This concert

—*•

Doth Colored And Blacks got it equally

•eve re.

8c

quality),

SHEETS

take

of

50c.

auothei
Now let’s understand one
These Table Damasks are subject to slight
we
cut
Table
but
can
your
Imperfections,
6c Cloth patterns—in most oases--In a way
that leaves the Imperfections at the end
7c of the cloth, so tnat you get good Table
Cloths at a fraction above Half price,

her

on

department
a field

Important.

Lockwood 9-4 bleached cotton, come and see.
Lockwood 10-4 bleached cotton, come and see.
Imperial 10-4 bleached cotton, at
Androscoggin lo-4 bleached cotton,
Pequot or Nameless, 9-4 bleached cotton,
Best quality Shirting Prints,
Apron Prints, Comforter Prints, dark or medium colors,

"Tbe Man from

be

will

come

Continental, 46 inches wide,
Three cases Hill Cotton, 36 inches wide, at
One case Dwight Anchor, 36 inches wide, at
One case of Pride of the West, 36 inches wide,
Two cases Langdon “76,” 36 inches wide, at
1.000 yards Langdon “76,” 42 inches wide,
15 Pieces of Langdon, 46 inches wide,

competent, cast. Tbe production was in every way worthy, while
an
attrac
is
orchestra,
the
granu
tlon m Itself, and the Iona list of catchy
by

come and see.

Bargain

tory.

<5c

One lot of

final curtain
lagged from the first to the
the stirring

5c

at

2.000 yards, good, fine cotton, 3 to 16 yard lengths, at
Fruit of the Loom, short lengths (perfect goods), at
One lot of Danville Cotton, 46 inches wide, at

accorde.l his company on the opening
au
night by a very large audience and
enthusiastic one as well. There was irenevet
Interest
and
applause
quent
as

wide,

BLEACHED UUI I Unlo.

dwell

sary.

4c

<n.,_

Maker" went through
like a mowing machine
through
grass.
Prices fell in ranks ami swaths like
clipped clover tops.
It Is really the most radical MARK
DOWN of Dress Hoods In our business histbi*

98c.

yard

in from 1 to 8

Lockwood 9-4 brown cotton,
Lockwood 10-4 brown cotton,
Pequot 9-4 brown cotton,
Nameless or Pequot 10-4 brown cotton,

Glhion's
strong
Mr.
tore Dawn.”

to

wide,

One bale Household Cotton, very tine, 36 inches
One bale Household Cotton, 4o inches wide, at

waking

are

Comedy company

Walts'*
their

tine unbleached cotton, 36 inches

at

lengths,

WAITE’S COMEDY CO.

yards

The

This lot of Table Linens oontglus
Satin finish Damasks, choice designs,
08 to 72 inches wide.
There are 10 different
patterns.
actually 75, 82’f and 5#r. goods, Tues-

one.

a

«M_«-_f

“Dress Goods.

Tills tot of Table Damask has 10
styles. The goods are from OB to 72
inches wide and easily worth Mr..
Tuesday's price per yd. 89c.
II

50c.

Jan. 8th.
The great advances in price of Cottons are wholly
genuine
dy work and hi* portrayal
In the
mlrtb-proroklng
disregarded, by us, at this time. We have cotton
l*‘d,|1K
Nellie
female part of Dllllan Weston,MIsa
nsnal rlraolty marked at less than the wholesale price.
Kennedy aoted with
whlls the
audleno*.
her
and pleased
We would not have you disappointed, you’ll find
quite luleother*
support glren by
trod need durIn
quete. Sneolaltles
as good bargains and just as many of them as the
and the comloal just
ing the action of the play
nit
socrwl
Kennedy
Mr
of
crowds carried from our store in previous years. Simieong*
Butterfield showed up
and
Bannister
ana Miss Millar, lar to these:—
well in obaraoter songa,
who has

C/ifa

39c yard.

JANUARY COTTON SALE.

and they wer#
many frlanda In the city
welcome the
present In large number* to
player# who, duo* their laat appseranoi
hare eun-oundad themealyar wttt

I

■

T

Kennedy

coon

J.R. LIBBY CO.

J.R. LIBBY CO.

J.R. LIBBY CO.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

"’lPSoutb
IJncohf'hle.

....

1

4

•

—laeii

r—-—*•---

harmonious, business bast board of aldermen l* regarded by onr eltlsens ee
of more Importance tkan tbe rlgbt mas
for mayor. On t3f Kepubllean tide, William A. Cobb of Warf Ilf b?,n»
np by l|ls rrlynde. In Ward 8, W. K. Ala la's, In tke mot of tha retirement or
farther elevation of Mr. Bpear, atoms to
“bo the oholoe of that wuf,
"Tli tkree, two men are spoken of, N.
E. (Jordan and Frank 8. Willard, tbe
snenooesafnl candidate of last spring.
In foar, Blon 13. Small, the nreeent In
cum bent, will have no rival If be deelree
renomlnatlon. Mr. H. P, (1, llersey
who osins so near an eleotlon In flvt last
another
donbtleas have
spring will
Mix Is the banohanoe to try his luok.
ner Hepnhlican ward, and like four, only
more so, le certain to elent tbe HopnbllU.
Matt Woods and J.
About oan nominee.
Taylor are probable candidates here. In
seven, Ernest llonry and Uanry Caeb are

MAINE

south pqrtimd.

CERESOTA

Elbow

Broken

Flour
While
Feeds Ten Million
People each year, which
is the best endorsement
of its quality and high

standing.
It
It

never

never

If not

Used

keeper

ate and Pocket

are

disappoints.

perfectly

It is the Best

aspirants."

sat-

Social and

Personal

Items

of

in the

As a nonfeouence of the rough and
disorderly oonduct of a lot of ovei grown
boys who habitually hang about the oorWilliam
ner ol Sawyer and Utgb streets,
Moore, whom home le on front street, le
suffering from a broken elbow which be
sustained In a souffle on Sunday evening
lea'.. It Is bad enough to have this rowdyism going on the secular nights of eaoh

The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Co*
Minneapolis, Minn.
will

supply you—if not,

we

will.

( II AS. B. VARNKV

CO.,
Miller’* Agent*, Portland.

week and

even worse

quiet

the

have

to

Month

Portland,

It Is

high

time to

oall In tbe

Chaplin—A.

p.

Copp.

Marshal—Will K. C >np.
8. MoKenney.
XyTor—William J. Parker.
At the stated
meeting of Cornish
Urnnge held at Urange hall. Saturday,

Organist—W.

were

I

----

W. Pike.
Overseer—Roscoe U. Pease.

Master-Wyer

where

Tlic Fire

Looturer—Joho Bradley.
Steward—Ualsey W. Small
Asst. Steward—Arthur 14. Berry.
Chaplain—Mary T. Hnley.
Treasurer—tleorge M. Douglass

onr

Uale Keeper—Fannie M Pease.
Flora—10la B. Moody.
Ceres—Minnie T. Smith.
Lady Asst Steward—Bertha M,

weather and

nnd net

$25,415,452

Utter

pond, Sebago

(ollco

again

place

student

an

officer at tbe center ot disturbance.

The

ohuroh

—*■»•

The Kiifd You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
and bas been made under bis per■/?
sounl supervision since its infancy.
y
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” arc but
Experiments that triiie with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience

With such protection for our patrons, is it
surprising that we have large lines of
INSURANCE to place.

Lake.

a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NurcotiO
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wwnug
jiud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is

The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

CASTORIA

ALWAYS
|

UAKKISON.
ny onurch this week In observance of
Holster’s Mills, January 7,—The Harheld
the week of prayer, with meetings at the slon Mutual Fire insurance Co,
at
this pises,
Bethany church, Tuesday and Wednesday tbelr annual meeting
iilram Dyer, who has been suffering
Hnd:
Wednesday, January
evenings; at People's nhuroh, Thursday
Deport ot Treasurer.
with an absoess ot tbe throat, was able
and
Friday evenings. The meeting Sinking fund,
I15UI.SH
to be out yesterday for a abort time.
the
ansHS15 U5
be
nnder
Cash
will
received,
evening
Thursday
Last evening, with appropriate exerH7hl 7H
Cash
Peopaid,
of
the
Yonng
and
leadership
pleoes
55 Mi
of
Uolden
Oosan
offloers
In
the
Cross,
Cash
bank,
cises,
societies.
ple's
5X68 H8
for
Fire
lessee
I
too,
were
Installed
View Commanderv,
by
held
at
was
41.80
A Cottage prayer meeting
Directors' services,
Deputy lirand Chancellor W. E. Alien. Kev. A. O. Trafton's home, Monday Sect, and treas. services,
1HH 10
lbi
Policies Issued far 1000,
llayard"Lodge, K. of P., will Install
evening.
elected
for
were
cllioers
The
on
following
lie newly elecied offloers
Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Mills lDVlte the tbe coining year:
Uni. U. UreeD, presievening of next weak.
secto
s
P.
F.
Blake,
of tbo church and community
dent, Dolster Mills;
The F. F. club will give a wblst party people
retary end treasuter, Uarrlson.
their home, Wednesday evening, for a
Tbe annual harvest least ot the Crookon Friday evanlng at tbe Masonio rooms
prayer meeting.
ed Diver Urange, P. of U-, wae held at
la KnlghtvlUs.
5
Brother
Bolster's
Mills, January
BUILDINU IMPUUVEMKNTS.
little daughter Is
Edward Studley's
Ctaas. Hamlin. matter ot Bear Mountain
Work on the Wing hotfte at Knlghtvllie, grange, Wntertord, installed tbe ollio-rs
quits sink at her borne on East High
now owned by Ueorge W. Brown, Is near- ns follows:
street.
Master—U. 1. Dowell.
Tbs Pentecostal church will Inaugurate ly ccmpletel. The house will oontaln all
Overseer—F. L. Height.
on Sunday evening a special
prayer ser- modern Improvements.
irfoturer—Ksbscca Mi ell d.
Mr. Brown has purchased a number ot
Steward—8. J Skillings.
vloi, whlob will bt continued each evenAset. Steward—A B Caswell.
other lets In Knlgbt.vllls an which he Ining during the week.
Chaplain—C. F. Brett.
P. W. H. Littlejohn bat been appoint- tends to ereot tenement houses In the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THI CENTAUR COMPANY. TT

MUPPAY RTREC

f. UZW VOPP

CtTV.
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an

bis h

Far
A

Any

Pain

arm, wrist or
stiff elbow or knee, a lame

sprained thumb,

article, a
back or shoulder,an aching hip
or leg—all these things are
alike to Omega Oil. An ache
is an ache, and a pain is a pain

wh erever
located in
the flesh,
muscles or

joints,

and

Omega Oil is the

proper liniment
touS$. Rub if ip,
ami the hurauS
frill stoj). t)oirt

for.

to

on

the

tbe

street

line

Dyer

ou

and Is generally

several tenement!

renovating
belonging !• tbe

TALK

ABOUT

MAYORALTY

AND

ALDEKMANIC BOARD.
Tbe week opens with
about t^e
mayoralty

more or

and

less

talk

At tbe Installation of Uorham
lodge,
IS, I. O. O. F., held Friday evening, the

by Uletrlot Grand Master W. W. Cutter,
assisted
by Stan, Fred S tevens, grand
the trend o( political matters with an In- marshal; A T. Skillings, grand warden
telligent interest, remarked yesterday of Westbrook; Liberty Moulton, grand
that In hla opinion the lines were getting secretary; Theodore
Shaokford, grand
N. G., B. C. Fogg; V. G
pretty well defined, lie believed that treasurer.
lieo. T Spsar would head the tie publi- Cbarlee Grevud; reoordlng secretary, C.
can tioket and that hla opponent on the N. Hayes;
financial
secretary, F. U.
Democratic side would he Frank
G. M
Parker;
P. Soaraman;
treasurer,
dcaraman, the present alderman (rom warden, Peter Fogg; conductor, K. P.
Ward &
Mr. Hcammau served [ on the Hanson; sentinel, Klmer Libby ; K. S
I.
school board before the formation of the L J. Lemond; L, S., S. P. Libby;
3lt7 and bas been an "alderman for two U., Liberty Moulton; B. S. O. U., A. K.
terms. lie Is a
South Portland boy, P. Libby; L. C. S. O., 1.1 ward Harding.
and la Exoellent remarks were made by Messrs.
born of some of lta oldest stook,
A most
employed In Portland ut the establish- Cutter, Stevens, and others
ment of C. M. llice Co. Some of hie or- bountiful supper was served In the banient admirers refer to him as a sort of quet ball.
The young people
of
Sobool
street
"wutoh dog" of the city treasury, always
lie oburoh will give a concert at
the West
on the side of the strlotest economy,
is a
Imitated with several fraternal soole- Qorham chapel Saturday evening, tor the
T be
1 a such as the Maeocs, lied Men and benefit of the chapel organ fund.
K. of P.’a.
programme to be rendered, will be a porAnother keen political observer In tbe tion of that used at the barveet oonoert,
of
central portion of the city was also seen with phasing addition* In the line
und asked for an opinion, he renlled:
solo, duets, readings, etc
Kev.
Mr. Gashmoro, pastor
of the
“Candidates for mayor oontinns to
multiply. Ward three presents no lees Methodist obtirah, will bold meetings
oburoh
than three names; Judge Harford and every evening this week In the
U. N. i re ft-then on the Kepubllcan aide, vestry.
Mr li.
M. Parker, Jr.,
Uowdoln,
and Nathan Dyer for the Democrats
that passed Sunday with bis Daren's.
It must be understood, however,
Miss Hanna
L
authorized
these gentlemen have not
Harrlmm, School
the usi ol their names In the connection street, le reDorted quite 111 et her home.
Kx-Gov. Noble attended the funeral of
lndlcati d
They ere simply brought torward by their friends as men having the General .shepherd, Skcwhegan, and returned to bis borne in Gorham, Saturday
prorer qualifications for (hre rJMce.

questions

tko

tlnulh

and

well

a

Pnellunrl

known

Hlalelnr

citizen

mkn

even(,cf anything like

of

Hatekaa

an

over-

oans, Judge
Ideal ocmorcmlte cunuldate.
ation la not an

issue

In

our

Ae

annex-

municipal

o.mpalga, ‘.his pronounced views on
that question need net einbarrase either

Fast Sebago January 7.—Tbe following
are tbe newly elected officers of Cresoent
Dodge, No. HO, K. of P., bt»p Falls, for
tbe

aldermanlo

the part of the KepubllHarford would make an

druggiitwtu Iuu[,!y you. Of the Omrg* Ouwn.xl Co, >gr »fo»4w»y, Now
Vaftt, win mail a bottle prepaid fot y*. la waah, money vrdcr dr Itampa,

GORIIAM.

ford belrs.

“in the

Any

SEBAUO.

the
Har-

wirm canvass on

afraid of using it, t>ecause it won’t burn
or blister.
Nature makes this oil for exactly this purpose,'
and Nature has never made a mistake since the beginning
of time. Omega Oil is good for everything a liniment ought to

fen good

Inspector

onset

street

Omega Oil

oet-.Mr 1 rod 11

Exchange St.

*

Tlie

PREFERRED
ACCIDENT.
INSURANCE CO.
in

ivc^xixrin.

Over 2,000 of tlie best business and professional men In the State are protected by its policies. In the accident department no other
Company has one-half the business in the SUte

WHY?
PKEFEItKED sell* heller
polidi N at i» lonor price.

The

Tlie PltK'rElClti:i> pays claims

promptly.

Since Apr!!, 1809. when the company commenced writing its Health Policies which are
the most 1.betal one* in the held, nearly 2,000
policies have been Issued for this atrency and
nearly $5,000 has been paid our citizens under
them.
Oar business was Increased lu 1899 In Maine
We wish to do even better
over no per cent.
Is
solicited,
Mend your
Your aid
In 1900.
friends tops.

evening.
Miss

Llora lay hr, Portland, was the
Mr. and Mrs. T heodore Shack-

guest of

iiltn

street, Sunday.
Hattie Hkruion, School street, te
confine 1 to hqr hems with a severe oold.
Mr.{Job Sanford of Portland, a former
resident of Gorham, visited friends here
ford,

Miss

hlmeslf or the Voters.
“In the Houth Portland mayoralty can- Saturday.
The entering olais at Gorham Normal
vass, aspirants for alderraanlo honors
mnst not be overlooked. In fact a strong, school U quite large for the winter term.

ensuing

wjj * iwco

r/iuiou

mu

w

ltev. U. N. Itogere
church at Hi ill) a m.
ami ltev. Win. Caahiuore ot Uorhaiu will
and
All
members
visiting brothpretide.
ers ate requettJd to meet at I'y tblan ball,
at 10 oo!ook, ae a general Invitation le
Is
A large attendance
IXtended to all.
ix

Per order of committee
HEMHY NY. ULAK.K,
AH1JKKW 11. ltlUl.ON.
HOUKU TO SI’It IKK.
Halifax. N. S., January 7.—'The miners at Aoadla pit, Westvilie, went ont
•gain today, owing to the management
efuting to take on Sne ot tbe men woo
and struck before.

r——
LaMar

ii»—e

of the Henry LaMar
Comedy Co. wrote from Hiram, Me.
Send me another
January a8, 1900.
bottle of

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

»
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5
«
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CLEARANCE SALE
a

Until Feb. 1.1, I will make yon
Custom Mill of 4 lollies for

$14.50, $15.50

or

$17,

iIn' same quality of
and
workman,hip
■ lint I have hern gelling ikl 8,
#20 and #2*2 for all the fall.
Oihrr priced goods imlif same

Precisely
material

g

|

g
S

?
4*

£

;£

j
;

j
;
:

[
:
:

|
I

|

j
:
:
:
1

j
»
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PORTLAND, MAINE.

proportion.

4 all and sec the goods and you
will »pe dial il Ik .fust a. I -ay.
Tlie price* arc strictly cash.

M.

E.

WATKINS,

Custom

Tnllox''

MACHINE

MORRII.LS CORN £ R.
Klverlon or Morrill*
you to the door.

cur,

BELT-OFFER
FREE ELECTRIC
WITH TIN DAY S FREE WEARING
-.

TRIAL >» your own home, \* 0
the geouipo and
IlMDKLttKRN kLiEHNAT.
INaCl HUKM KLKt'IKlt' BU.T8
to any reader of this puper.
No mosey Is ad,a*ee: »f»j •«*»
r<».t( po»ltl»r iru»r«nt«-r. COSTS

Ifuruiah
only

a

SHOP,

take

jan5eoi!2w

ALMOST NOTHING

compared

with most all other treatments. tare. »h« all other siretrie Neils, appllaaees aa.1 remodtes fall.
CURE (or
more than bailments. OM.V st'KJUTKK lor air nervous
disease*, weaknesses and disorder*. For complete
Maled confidential rataloiruc. rut Iklt adorn sad wail Ions.

KENNEBEC

51)

STREET,

Next to Stove Foundry.
In order to Rccomun date our patrons wo
l»a\e put in auxiliary electris power to enable
us to run our shop ulghts.

QUICK

Adde & Co.

9EAR9, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.
dcelfl

____

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
School of Siorthanj and Typwlthj,
Onteuuial

Block, i>3

FxckftBffO

St.

given la Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Business Correspondence, etc.
Instruction

peoted.

5

jj

MANAGERS AM* ADJUSTERS,
84> Exrliiilisr St„ Portland, Me.
eodtt

I

%

i§
•fc

J

drc.'l

Eye,

As the saying is, the advantages of
Life Insurance are apparent to those
who are dirposed to recognize the
merit of modern plans of protection.
Observation of what policies can do
and are accomplishing in the world
day by day is sufficient to convince
even doubting minds cf its value and
necessity. The more one sees of the
practical results of insurance, the
more its worth is appreciated.
The Union Mutual aims to issue a
policy that will benefit its possessor,
one easy to comj>rehend. sure to be
paid at once when due, designed to
perfectly fulfill every mission for
whicn it is intended.
To insure Maine people and to advar.ee the business interests of Maine,
is one of the Important endeavors of
the management.
Large sums of
money are annually loaned and invested in the State where they will
further worthy enterprises.
Ask for premium rates; they're
reasonable.

£
i

j

an

‘".^■^xKBaBsaaamKST

-^r.^jgK-rajT-^a.a:.
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THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

term:

C. C.—Emery 11. Kan born.
V. C.—Alva Ward.
Prelate—Lemuel Klob.
M. of W.—Daniel Freeman.
X. of K. and 8.—Frank A. White.
M. of F.—Frank Strout.
M. of i£,— Stephen U. Cousins.
M at A.
Erne it Porter.
I. U.—Will 8. K«nd.
O. u.— Ueo. M. Kennard.
KepresmtaMve toUrand Dodge—Frank
Lorenzo
Htone, Ueo Dale; Alternates,
Norton, Chester B 8haw.
Trustee—Cbas. J. F. Knapp.
At Its last regular meeting tbe rank of
ssqulre was conferred oo one candidate
Next
and tbe rank of knight on three.
Saturday evenlnw, Jan lHtb, will be
rank. As
worked tbe page and knight
visiting brothers are expected, It will be
well for tbe mem tiers to oome prepared to
terra a lunoh. The following .Sunday

I With Half

>

It

Treasurer—D. Dormnn.

government early spring.
Secretary—N. C. Plnkbam.
Cate Keenar—William Mains.
A foundation for a new bonse Is being
dredges at work In tbs harbor.
Ceiee—Mabol J Dowell.
laid on Brown street, near the house reUNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Flora—Ktt^ li. Knight
Mr.
Mr.
Fred
bnllt
bv
cently
Beering.
for
at
tbe
Letters remain unoalled
Pomona—Dllla D .‘-Killings
Lady Asst. Stewsid— Josephine Sbedd.
South Portland port office for the follow- Beerlng'c house Is nearly finished on the
Chorister— U. D. Jillson.
Interior
Is
work
the
and
on
outside
being
ing person*: Mr. John Mot,ane, Mist E.
After a bountiful dinner tbe afternoon
M.
McKenncv, Mr. Clinton Simonton, pushed ahead rapidly.
was devoted to
speeches, readings and
About one hundred iiDd twentyMls< Ella E. Ward, two; Mrs.
B. Wal
mualo
were
five
preient trooi Waterford and
law, Mrs. Annie M. Evans, Miss E. F.
Quite a party of ladles from Pluasant- UtleHeld Core, and all went borne feeling
illeicbimer, Annie Callan.
dale and Cash's Corner attended the In- that It was good to have been present.
Miss Florence Eastman Is taking a stallation of ofiioers of Woodbine liebekah
No elorm for thirty days and the roads
In perfect condition for nil kinds of busweek's vacation.
lodge last Saturday evening.
Tbe cold still holes good.
iness.
Onr local arlltt, Albert Unffin, Is takAt a meeting ot Bethany pariah last
best
Large quantities of les of the
In?; nap sbots of several places ot Interest evening a few new members were elect- quality have been harvested and everyone
about the olty.
ed after which un adjournment was tak- has a bountiful suoply.
We nave a local Pronmltlon sheriff at
Judge F, 11. Harford Is moving one ot en to Thursday evening next.
last and expect great things of him,
ed

The Kind You Have Always Bought

13

1.3W1R

bis

ferers.

What is CASTORIA

GENUINE

varcey nas returne-i mi restudies at tbe University ot
Maine, after the Christinas vacation.
Mrs Thomas Varney, regular organist at the
Windham
Congregational
church for nearly eight "years, has tenden d her resignation. Daring tbe winter
months several ladles ot tbe onurch will
tbe
annual
assist at tbs organ.
At
cburob meeting resolutions were sent to
Mrs. Varney expressive of tbe appreciation of tbs exellent obaarcter of the music rendered and of her faithfulness end
constancy In attendance.
Miss Annie Varney Is visiting In Fort-

E. O. JONES dte CO,

something handsome In tbe way of re- hreadlo and the height of It are equal." land.
sponsive damages awarded innocent suf- g People's ohurch will unite with Betha-

against Experiment.

of

$9,566,045

WINDHAM.

sume

newiy organized choir of People’s
Manservice
rendered
good
Near tbe corner referred to, Is a man hole day morning
Messrs. FIshfr and (irecti,
leading to tbe culvert whlob la now a tenors; Harrington and Tnell, bassos;
menace to man and beast. Inasmuch as Mrs Uraoe Kay and Mrs Minnie Miultn,
the iron grating- has been removed and sopranos; aiibm
oonstltuti the
its place It temporarily taken by a large Minnie Powers, altos,
loose stone. Tbe removal of tbls Iron membership. The theme of the pastor s
grating eeem* to be a favorite pastime discourse was “The Bymmetrloal Ufl,
“The length and the
for the gang wblob may vet oovt tbe olty from Hat. 21:10.
nr tbe law and

Surplus

Berry.

Windham
Ctntre, January tl.— Miss
Carrie amb, accompanied by her friend.
Miss Mildred Ucff spent Saturday ntgbt
and Sunday at Miss Lamo's tome.
Mr. Wilbur Rogers Is outtlng toe In

air.

CHUKCH ITEMS.

Companies Represented in

Ollier have Assetfs of

Secretary—Franklin Pugtley.

eratlon

arm

—■»

—

ruthlessly

strong

■>»»'*

year:
W. M.—Daniel D. Chaplin.
S. W.—J. Murray Watkins.
J. W.—Charles H. Bagley.
Seo.—Ueo. H. Parker.
Xreaa.—Cyras U. Msrr.
8. D.—John Parker.
J. D.-Lewls U. Knight.
Levi L. Cook.
S. S
J. 8.—hid ward D. Boynton.

square.
Mite Lizzie Ualiagher is slowly recoverMr. Ernest Henry, clerk In the Port- ing from another attack or ai pmdloltls.
disturbed by nat oalls and other Ill-manMrs. Kdlth P. KUlot was at oome, Sunfor
dnty
did
not
report
land postotfloe,
nered acre, while on the wny to and reday.
morning and It was learned
Monday
Mr. Walter liogers has tlnlahed work at
reof
several
from
their
places
turning
later that be was sick at bis home In Hi- Mr Albert Knlgbt’s, Dutton hill, aod
ligions aervloe. II parental discipline Is
returned home, Monday.
nlidptlvn f.n nnt a ufnn t/i allrh nroPHf*f1 inuft gonla.

pesoelnl Sunday worshippers

1

CORNISH.

Trefethsn, Htudley, Pratt and Edward*
also kosp stables of rapid horseflesh.
Hast weak afforded splendid skating
hundreds of the rising gen*
of thie olty are regretting that
steps were not taken earlier to "scare the
skating rink.
old mill nond for the
Meantime the Knlghtvllle boys have produced a very good artltloial pond on the
Thomas lot, simply by utilizing tbe over
City hall
now from the fountain in

'■

Cornish, January 6—At tho stated
eomraunioation of Ureenleaf lodge, No.
held at Masonlo
117, A, F. and A. M
hall, Cornish, January 4tb, tho following
ollloors were Installed for the ensuing

to visitors.

dlreotlon of

? 'F?r LI,-..

"'TT

by Oar Lcul

Niles Nelron’s Bnake Hill Habbltry la
reported as being In thriving oonditlon. January BSb, jhe following officers
Hie Uelglan (took le eapeolally attractive Installed for the
ensuing year:

tbe

....Jr

( er rcepeadea te,

Cspt. Phil Boyne was noticed on
Broadway, Monday, potting one of ble
blood horses tbmugh ble paoee,
golug In

General Interest.

World.

siderations.

Your grocer

Mayor.

Next

refunded.

con-

Continues

varies.

isfactory, send it back
and your money will be

by every housewith whom Pal-

Seofflinjr, Corner Sawyer and
High Streets.

Talk

lUmi el ■■•crest Gathered

With

Suffers

Boy

-V-

w,

TOWNS.

novi ;>e*xUI

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
sately do the work. Have never hud a single
failure. The l.mgestaud most obstinate eases
are relieved in H days without fall. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and theniost complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I ueversee. Write for
All letters truthfully
further
answered.
Free confidential advico in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
is absolutely safe under
in mind this
every possible condition and will positively
leave noafter ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, f'-’.OO. Dr. K. M. TOYMAN CO., 1T0 Tremout St., Boston, Mass*
Dr. Tolman’s

happiness

particulars.

remedy

Doth to

Henry

live mid to paint for the
brotherhood of man.

true

FOX STUDIO,
i;s Icongrei, St- Portland.

Palmer’s Lotion
I thank yo» for recommending
He was troubled with

quick.
it.”

Drawing

Painting and Modalliig
in Clay,

OPENED NOV. 5, 1900.
or pustule* on kia face from which a
dozen doctors had failed to relieve him.

Use LOTION SQAP
in connection with the Lotien.

TEACHERS—Charles L. Fax, Carrie I.
Kutt dim it, Curtis A. Perry*
Herbert A. Richard sou.
$lou month day class,
class,
hull particulars
iluu,

eveniug
on appllca.
jan5,tJ,Tu*TUUi

25 per week

furnished

RIFLE PRACTICE.

THE TREASURER’S REPORT

Campaalse Did Haring

Wkat Partlakd

Ike Pet* Vat.

By

Made

Summary

Im

| (Treasurer Thompson.

tloa,

baa

baas

County is

made.

AS

Abetracta of tbe

report are herewith glTea:
Co. A, Portland—Expended 8,140 rounds

in Excellent

Financial Condition.

TRIFLE,

A

markaman,
three as first olaaa
live aa dlttlnaa sharpshooters,

gulahad markaman,

one

aa

to

a

n*

Extra

Portland. The range la poorly situated,
dangerously located and. If In good con-

for one
dition, would be only suttloleat
The mayor's attention has
company.
been oallsd to ths laok of range raoliltlss

Interest

ou

deposit,

_

$197,688.14

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

96.67

TUESDtV, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & fBtDftY.

6 67
*

8.00
•

Early

10.00
12 00

j

13.33

CLOTHING

as

It exists

remedies whloh
On
tbe guests.

COMPANY,

Every

from 8 80 to 1 o'olook

two

o

(Tuesday), and persons going from
will have to take the 10 26
Portland

|

years when
they lived for a few
Gorham, whore they
to
for
lived together In married happiness
were born
children
Two
years.
fifty-seven
who
to them, Uersbom .Sumner Whitney,
died in an army hospital during the late
removed

fnneral services will be held at ber
residence, Perkins street, peering
Highlands, Wednesday, January 9th, at
eleven o olock and burial at Gorham.
The

late

MARY F. AUNKW.
Mary F. Agnew ot Grange, N. J.,

nounced

Raspberry

Strawberry.

pack-

Army A. S,

Bargain.

ARB TWCREASE.

John Barrett, Soldiers’
Via.

horns,

‘logos,

nciuu

Hodgkins, Jefferson, flO;
West
Gardiner, fb;
George Dickson,
E.
Goodwin,
George
Skowbegan, *10;
Soldiers’
Charles E. Savage, National
home, Tcgue, fib
Samuel K.

-—--- ... —

Toma-

Selected red ripe tomatoes packed in
the gardens where grown—cans brim
full.

7c per

can

Extra Eastern Bartlett Pears,
little crustacian of the lob14c per quart tin
is the gulf of
who habitat
Standard
Bartlett Pears,
Biloxi
at
are
Mexico.
packed
They
11c per quart tin
Miss., and served on all Pullman and
Contents of a tin Cultivated Ke 1 Raspberries,
j Wagner buffet cars.
I2,v»c per can
with one pint of milk make a delicious
Cultivated Strawberries—Fancy.
stew for four persons,
10c per tin
15c
Meats of

^

All day WedrvesdaLy

accept orders for

Jj

we

best

ovir

will

three

dollar hand made wool top ma.ttress at

3

a

family

Deviled Hum,

3)40 per tin

$1.95 each cash.

|

1

Boned Roast Chicken.
A pound of clear meat in eaoh can,

&Ca,

|

Hooper’s

Orerv

i

£

Ij

A Dwelling House I

♦

HPAUHIXU

grand

KXHlBlTldx.

sparring

exhibition Is

AUKK MKAV MAHH1KD.

MAN
an-

Woburn, January 7.—The

wadding ot
Spaulding MoKay, tte well
Maude
bout to a de- Known polo player, and Mlu Ida
event will be a IS round
of Mr. and Mrs Ueorge
cision between Arthur Cote of Blddetord, Uuren. daughter
Uuren ot 115 Winn atreat, took plaoi Sun
ohamplon light weight ot Maine and
The ceremony wan perJack MrKelver of Bath. Por preliminary day afternoon.
tormed at the home of the bride's parents
bouts, Ueorge Phalen of Portland will
Her. Henry C. Parker, pastor of the
box Bert Kingsbury of Bath, and Mickey by
there being
present
lireen will meet Toddy JJonabue, both Unitarian churnh,
aonnoed to

occur

at tbs Portland theatre

Monday evening.

Portland.

The

principal

Wllbuu

only

the

uouple.

the
of
Immediate relatives
was served, shortly after

Dinner

which the

oouple

went lo

Huston

and

Portland, where they will reside. Mr MoKay Is manager of the Portland

poiu

team,

(StC,

fScCsy

4>C«,

burglary policy
us, costing but

Nmrvv vvmvi iivtvvmmvn

A

of

29c

Apples—Pared

|

Sons.

|

and Cored.
5c quart tins
Anderson's Concentrated Soups.
Contents of can added to (boiling
water makes full quart of really nice
Tomato, Tosoup. In eight varieties:
mato Okow, Chicken,
Chicken and
of
Cream
gumbo.
Celery, Ox Tail, As814c per tin
paragus and Lentil,
Greeu

£ Armour’s

thenoa to

i

can

200 Cases Garden
toes.

Grown from selected sesd at Albion,
N. Y.
Picked from the vines, shelled
and tinned on tbs name day—full natural
flavor and uniform in size,
9c per tin (worth fi.33 per dozen)

ster

next

RBNEWAL

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

age at your grocers today, 10 eta.

:

A Ma^ttress

|
|

*

Washington, January 7.—The following
Maine pension ohangea resulting from the
are anIssue of Decern Lsr
10, 1000,

new

full return of

or

j

MAINE PENSIONS.

attention of the publlo Is oalled to
which la being
salvage work
BOXINU EXHIBITION.
this
started by the Salvation Army lu
There w 111 be a boxing exhibition at city. This work consists In gathering all
artloles of
Portland theatre next Monday evening kinds of useless or worn out
by Arthur Cots of Blddsford and Jaok furniture and olothtng, old paper, rage,
There will be fifteen eto., all of wbloh will afterwards be reMoKleve# of Bath.
rounds and two preliminaries.
paired and sold, the proceeds going Into
the work. If postals are sent to EtaB
Captain Smith, 2 Vernon oourt. he will
remove anysano trusty men who will
This question arises in he family every thing not of use excepting ashes without
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, any expense and be very glad to do so
esand healthful dessert. Pre- Tbs attention of
a "delicous
our merchants Is
Noboilingl no pecially oalled to Ible notloe and tbelr
pared In two minutes.
add
water
and
baking! simple
boiling
earnestly eollolted.
set to coot. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, help
Salvation
Mrs. Ella U. Orr,
secretary
Jet a
and
the

satisfaction

I

and friends.

The

train.

Vegetables.

|

the
of
rebellion, and Helen M., widow
Mrs.
late Albion F. Johnson, with whom
death
Whitney made her home after the
of Mr. Whitney.
Though not a member of any ohnrob
organization, Mrs. Whitney alweye manifested a noble Christian character, and
disposition
on account of her pleasant
was endeared to a large circle of relatives

SiALVAUE WOKE.

packing

Seedless Tomato.
The concentrated result of the quick
evaporation of choice, ripe fruit from
which the seeds and skins have been removed by slraiuing.
A two pound tin
contains a half more of the really desirable part of the
tomato than those
Melliag Sugar Peas,
packed by the cold process. The correct
and
article
for
and
A liny wrinkled sugar pea grown
soups
gravies,
14c per tin
packed at Green Bay, VYiuconain. There
the
sumhalf
a
dozen
isn’t
during
days
Tomatoes
lit
Gians.
|
( mer when the market affords fresh peas
Whole ripe Trophy tomatoes grown
I which wou'd equal these on the table,
and packed by a thrifty Massachusetts
13)40 per tin gardener—in one quart lightning jars.
So extra charge ior the jar which is
French Pea,.
worth half the price asked for the well
ISto
Our own direct importation. Packed filled package.
flyer’s Green Hiring Itenns,
by R. Mondabon at Bordeaux, France,
can
ti;4c
per
12c per tin
I'l-csli Limn Kean-,
VXe per can
SARDINES:
Ked Kidney Itenns,
0c per can
Snrdiurs Pelees.
Crosse A Hindi well's Grange
Selected French fish, deftly boned anil Marmalade.
Packed
Our own direct importation. In seven
skimiod—in superior olive oil.
80c each
poun'ljtins,
by Oandicolle and Gaudln, Bordeaux,
38j—large tins Extra standard C tliforniu
Eruils of the Home Perservlng
l’«. san Jose, Cal,
M.irdines Dayans.
Selected dead ripe fruits prepared for
Tender little Hail in pure olive oil the tins by experienced women, and conof
cucumber
with a few dainty slices
served in a heavv whits sugar syrup—
I and truffle and u few sprigs of spice handsome firm ilivoring fruits fit for
I leaves to add an appetizing savor,
any table.
10c per tin
Eetuon Cling Pearlies,
20c per tin, quarts
French Surd lues.
Early Crawlord Peaches,
Pick of Paul Goboline, Nantes,France,
18c per tin, quarts
10c per tin
20c per tin, quarts
Harden Pear«,
While Itoynl Anne Cherries
22c per tin, quarts
Host American Sardines,
4c per tin Black Ox Heart Cherries,
20 per tiD, quarts
18o per tin, quart*
Egg Plums,
Points.
18c per tin, quarts
Greeu Gages,
Asparagus
Ecmon Cling Penclie-,
The tender young shoots cut and hllred
12J4C
tins
per pound tin
packed at the garden—put into the
It’s the daintiest, tender- Moorpark Apricot*,
while fresh.
20u per pound tin
I esr, tastiest thing in asparagus,
Eastern Grown Plum-.
22c per tin
Pack of the Rochester Preserving Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. Sound ripe pluins in a
Strawberry Becis.
pure sugar syrup of excellent heft.
Ho per tin quart
Oreen Cages,
Happy thought of a thrifty gardener.
■*
Red Cages,
lie
The small strawberry beets seen at the
lie
Plums.
time—in
bunches,
Egg
market in the summer
They are peeled and tinned Eyelets and Coreless
tops on.
15c per tin
within an hoar or so after pulling,
Pine Apple,
12)4o por quart tin Whole Pine Apple.
A good sized Baliania pine eyed and
17o
cored aud packed whole in the tin,
Buralurla Shrimp,.

j

where

clock In sbe afternoon,

today

fully guaranteed—perfect

6c per

Albion F. Johnson, Geering Highlands,
She was born In
Bunday, January 6th
the
Uorham, May 5th, 1619, and was
daughter of Uenjamln and Anna Hamblen Skillings, and though In poor health
for many- years, lived to be nearly U years
of age, and was the survivor of a family
Nearly sixty years ago
of nlDe children.
she married Rufus Whitney at Weetbrook,

Hiss

can

800 cases Willie
Marrowfat Peas.

KS1HKR FKOBT WHITNEY.
Frost Whitney, widow of the
late Rufus Whltnsy, passed quietly away
daughter, Mrs
at the resldenoa of her

today and
suggesting
freelv dleoussed by
Mr. E. U.
January 17,

to the

nri on

Standard State
of Maine Sweet Corn,

Jg*4*

changed

,v>li nan

j :;<)(> cases

.——

Ueneral hospital on
will
sneak on died at the Maine
Jordan, olvll engineer,
Expenditures.
alter a long 1 lineal of ooneumn
Bunday
Statistics.”
Vital
Its
and
“Sanitation
nad bean at the hospital since
Paid on aooount Suoreme Juas a
praotloal tlon. She
*4,86*.92 It le a eubjeot on whloh,
dlolal Court,
Mias Agnew with other members
July.
mema
7.1
and
of
wide
experience
18,7o3
engineer
Superior Court,
bad for several years been
liaallh, from of ber family,
ber of the State Board of
Munlolpal Court. Portland, Inin the habit of spending ber summers at
to
cluding salary of judge and
Is
well
he
its organization,
quallhed
n,iw«».oo
recorder,
Prouts’ Neofc, she had manv friends In
speak with authority.
Munlolpal Court, Westbrook,
The
body was sent to her
Portland.
717.14
Miss
with
The Fort Allen Clan mat
Municipal Court, Brunswick,
281.14
last
home
Portland,
night.
court,South
Municipal
Twlcohell on tbe Eastern promenads yes165-lo
Trial justloe oourts,
Mr*.
The paper by
afternoon.
Coroners’ Inquests,
a,47I'?,, terday
GKUKUh. O. SHAW & CO.
Frederick Matou on Touesalnt L’OverMonde.
and
showed
ture was very Interesting
horffour day*, beginning tomorrow,
Bridges,
M18"??
#.8*7 41 muoh careful study and Investigation. George C. Sdaw dc Co., will have a great
Jail Workshop,
4,t87.ffi
Court house,
fate of fellabD oanned
•took reduction
Mrs. Benjamin Cotter also read some In
SO.SJi.ao
J^il,
41# 98 terestlng sketches. A pleasing feature of goods.
In this sale customers will have
Clerk of Courts' office.
tinned fruits
BhentTs offloe,
an opportunity to purchase
an afternoon was the presentation to the
>
probate office,
are In
*»5*V
some beautiful wild and vegetables at prices w hloh
of
members
club
541 JV
Register of Deeds office,
as most oases lower than the present jobbing
suitable
55
a
with
45
bird's
quotations
wing
’ireasurer's office,
248.00 a New Year *
County Commissioners’ office,
gift from Mrs. E. B. figures. The goods to be offered this week
660.00
this ibe
Ureeuleaf l#aw Cl Drary,
Bigelow who wa* a former president of are first class Id every respect of
traffic,(per
liquor
tsuppresalou
will be sold
2.770.46 this club, and wno la passing the winter Arm give a guarantee. They
diem),
were
67 80 In North Dakota
low because they
bought before
Confiscated liquors,
20,0C0 00
Samples of
County bonds,
prloes took an upward tarn.
00
THE
CITY.
AUA1NSX
a,560
SUIT
Interest on bonds,
Ineach kind of goods will be open lor
424.87
Miscellaneous,
Among the cases to be tried at this spection, so that each one oan see just
Ktate treasurer s account sea
Judicial court, whet he Is buying.
the Supreme
181 26 term of
Head the advertiseand shore fisheries,
18,086.66 whloh .begins today in this olty, Is tbe ment for the full particulars.
County officers’ salary,
58
82,687
Cash on hand January 1, 1901,
suit against the city of Portland tor the
KEBh.CS DEPOJKTED TO GUAM.
9197,588 14 sum of $1,071.83, with Interest amountThis suit la brought by
7.-General Mao
ing to $33.48.
January
Manila,
RIVERTON PARTIES.
of
Charles A. Uoud, late captain of tbe lire Arthur has ordered the
denortatlon
Del
This week at Riverton promisee to be a boat and harbor master. It coven the Generals Ktoarto,
Hlson,
Pilar,
of
The following parties have period from August £3, 1886, to May 8, 1Janera and Gantes to the
Island
busy cne.
been booked thus far for the week: Tues- 1888. Servloes are charged for at the Gamin.
Nine regimental and four suborInday evening the Chase club if to he en- rate Ol e+ou a year. are. vjruuu claim* utai dinate otlloere with eight civilians,
tertained by Mrs. C. K. T'oble; Wednes- ha baa not been paid for hie services at cluding Trias, Teoeon ami Mablnl, notoday evening, a large party Is to be oon- harbor master, lie fays the city promised rious assistants of the Insurrectionists,
duoted by Mr. R. 8. Davis; Thursday to pay him for this work aa mnoh money have also been ordered to be deported. It
evening Mr. U. W. Coker Is to entertain as he reasonably deserved. Hie counsel le General MaoArthnr's Intention to hold
On tbe same eve- is K. K. Ueokbert, Esq.
a
most of the active leaders of the rebels
party of rriends.
who have been oaptured In Guam until
ning a Mr. 8haw Is to entertain a party
A FAKMKR’H MEETING CALLED.
of
of friends,
Friday evening a parly la to
pesos
the resumption of a condition
known
of
Scar
W.
U.
boro,
AloLaughlln
be entertained Dy a Mr. Winslow, and on
has been declared.
as
Farmer
over
AloLaughlln,
Saturday evening will oocur the annual the state
The ttrst municipal election was beld
bas oalled a meeting of the Farmers Tax
meeting aud banquet of tbe Portland
successfully at Baguio, province of Benafternoon
at
next Saturday
league lor
Coal Dealers’ association.
The Igorrotes took part
guet, Saturday.
Ewett'6 hotel, wben some action will be
OF SENATOR BRAD- taken towards presenting the farmers’ In the election.
FUNERAL
The Filipinos In Manila have teen enBURY.
view of state taxation to the legislative
reoently a novel experience In the
joying
The meeting will ooeur at
The funeral of ex-Senator Bradbury oommlttee.
holding of free, open meetlnge
has been

T-iii
*

I

Kjfher

were

instance, prior

Samples of Eacb Kind Will Bb Open for Your inspection.

OBITUARY.

they

every

There has been a series of sharp advances on almost all articles o
In the stock redaction soiling setting in this morning
this nature.
lies an opportunity to lay in a stock of desirable high grade goods of
this nature at rates fully as low as the closest ruling jobbing prices.

W. C. WARE, Manager.

street

nearly

contracted for

—————————

NEW STORE-544 CONGRESS ST.
■!UU .1 I—

we

Over 10,000 Cases cf Tianad Fruits and

85.67.

now

iu the season, in

of the goods

practice thereon,

tern

Jail,

“

Heavy Covert Coats,-srreat bargain 98.50,

STANDARD

rifle

on
Congress
Mayhatma at her home
afternoon. Brief biograyesterday
1900,
were
ot
note
preBeoelved on account
phies of Matne women
$18,697.4o
Among the list
county tax, 1899,
sented by the member*.
Beoelved on account
Harris
la
Jul
were Sarah Orne
Jewett,
61,927.84
oounty tax, 1900,
^ ^ ^ May, Abba Uoold Wooleon and others.
J4,(i24,72
The Calendar club will meet with Mlee
Superior Court fines and oosts,
Municipal Court fines and costs, 6,J84 86 Helen
C. Evan*, 38 Eastern promenade
(JO
189
Municipal Court, Westbrook,fines, 426.00
this evening at 7.30.
Municipal Court,Branswlok,fines,
made one
The Clvlo club, whloh has
Municipal Court, South Portland, fines,
feature of it* work, and a moat Important
Trial justice oourts. fines.
one, ltt guest meetings which are really
Jail workshop,
meetings of the club and Its friends for
Prolate Court,
Court bouse,
conference, will bold tbe third at the FalBuprsme Jndlolal -Court.
mouth hotel on Thursday eveutng, JanuClerk of courts' nlllolal teas,
Koblneou
ary 17, at eight o'olock. Mayor
Special oounty Uoenses,
Admission to Cumberland Bar,
opered tbe couree In November with a
talk on tbe powers of tbe mayor, or hi*
Bridges,
Confiscated liquors sold,
Calvin E. Woodslde
them.
or
lack
Confiscated liquor vessels Bold,
spoke In Deoember on “Taxation In
bea and Shore fisheries,
Treasurer's office,
Maine,” giving a clear rssume of tbe eye-

♦ 66,6i8.7o

“

Reliable Canned Goods

LEAST.

THE

25o

U

treasury January 1,

-or-

ALL SALES STRICTLY CASH-STORE OPEN EVERY EVENINC.

Uecelpts.

Balance In

JANUARY STOCK REDUCTION SALE

50c Neckwear, Imperials, Four-In-Hands, Tecks, New Styles, Now

iui*

a

15.00
18.00
20.00

J

Coats for young men.

18440. The
has
been continuous elnoe
the Item of $1,061.- value of his eervloes to the guard oannovelty,
which
This Capi.
has
not te measured, and every m»n
87, for lotereet on deposit*.
Thompson has secured on bank deposits. learned to look noon him ■■ • friend and
end of
Taxes remaining unpaid at the
valued helper. To no email degree the
tax
the guard la
the year were $'8,072 16 out of a total
present high efliolenoy of
of $80,000.
due to hie untiring effort*.
In
The oounty report will be Issued
CLUB NEWS.
alout a month.
Mrs. Dexter W. Keneell entertained the
liem

Is

12.00

men.

however, about $40,000 to the the work
of thorn companies in Port
county U,
whloh will be enough to keep the land in rifle praotloe.
good,
during the hard
Col.
Farrington
this report
mschlnery running
With
for the
National
times whloh are said to be ahead
severs hla connection with the
lines oan no
With the exoantlon of
ooonty treasury when liquor
Uuard of Maine.
two years his sarvlos as inspector general
longer be oolleoted.
no

10 OO

seys and Friezes, especially for large men and Stout

L of the *1rat BeglGoa. A, B,
mant, the Signal Cor pi and Naval Reserves, have had a range at Strondwatar,
provided and repaired by the olty ol

and the

OUR

98.50 Coat*, now

Handsome New Style Ker-

danger oonneoted with the
and he seamed disponed
congive
It Is too early yet
to do what he oould looklne to the
conllnanolal
statement of the county's
struction of a new ranee sufficiently large
looking through to accommodate the large number of the
dition as this requires
the books for the past three years for un- National Uuard in that olty. Any delay
bills owed to witnesses and beyond the lime when a range oould bo
on I looted
The
for
built next spring will seriously affeot
unpaid orders and oth?r bills.
to be able

OF

ALL

SELLING

NOT A GARMENT DAMAGED IN

E and

ISO'S.

ARE

FAR BELOW WHOLESALE COST,

guished
Co. K,Portland—Expanded 8,890 ronnda
men
quailUed aa markal'winty-ulne
and two aa aharpabootara.
Will Have About $40,- men
Co. I* Poitland—Expanded 980 ronnda.
Seven men qnallflel.
000 to the Good.
Westbrook—Expended 8,fl86
Co. M,
ronnda. Every member did good work.
Signal Corps—Expended 895 ronnda.
All members did good work, bnt did not
to qualify.
Tliirly-Four Thousand Dollars attempt
Naval Keaervea— Expended 8,946 ronnda.
From Liquor Flues.
Eighteen men qualltlsil.
Regarding ranges the report euye:

county 'Treasurer Janie. M. Thompson
ha. completed a summary of hi. report
of
whloh will Boon be put In the hands
It will be seen that oaring
the printers.
the last year $04,034 73 was collected In
llauor
the Superior oourt. mostly from
tines, against $36,64 4 06, during the year

WE

MEN S OVERCOATS

drat olaaa reas distin-

marksman and two
revolver markaman.

volver

THE

OF

WOOLWORTH FIRETHATSMOKEPOUR STORE

qualified
Portland—Kxpewded 8,888
Co.
B,
marksrounda Xhlrteen qaallOed aa

men,
two

RESULT

A

Eleven men

ammunition.

Miotvs That

(apart of Col. E, C. Fargeneral of rlU# prmo-

annual

rington, tnapeotor

!by

issued

{

£

A SMALL SUM,

\

burglars of Z
Z
Z

J

Covering loss by
Jewelry, Silver and
Wearing Apparel

Plated Ware,
and other

Z

Household

Effects

contained in

•

city, suburban or seashore houses.

Z

J
5

1*

DOW

&~pTnkham. I

RAILROAD

SEES MR. PLEHMER

fp the Editor of the Ptteat

1

Deputy

on

earnlnga

The assertion that “the rallrouls own
a
tbe laglalature" may te taken In
"Pickwickian sense.” They give relief
to inipatteaoe, as the safety yalre dee* to
If tl were not
excessive steam pressure.
so, the people who elect, as well as the
legislators elected, might feel a little
touched.
The necessity Is forced upon tbe railroad managers tc employ attorneys to
explain to tbe legislators tbe true oondl-

For Assault

Man

a

on

Xamn |

Desmond

Who Was Arrested foi
Pocket

Peddling.

Result or Liquor Cases Heard in

Municipal

Conrt.

tlons. The legislators hare intelligence
to understand and Independence to sot.
Somebody Is disappointed, and "the
their case.
railroads own the legislature.
come under tbe
Kail roods may fairly
Tbs railroad manager 1* not the ownhead of "visible property." In ble inauIlls salary te not reger of the property.
gural address, Gov. Hill as erta that tbe
ulated by the rue of taxation on thou- owner of every form or visible property,
tbe
sands of people who do own It. Rut so already bears too great a sham of

burden
long as tbe endeavor to Increase tbe al- pabllo
that tbe power to
it does not follow
ready unequal burden borne by tboae grant exlktsnoe Implies the right to tax
whose Interests he
represents le con- out of exlstenoa. The State should foster,
e.

Instead nf deetory, He own creature*.
tinued, so long must be appear in deKquallzttlon of tax on tbe stunt* books
fence, unpleasant as the duty Is.
le vastly different from equalization of
fvotwlthstandlng the frequent warn- the real bntden of taxation. The equalizings against the dangers of consolida- ation or tbt- burden can never lie effected,
because It
upon the equalization
tion, loglslatlye authority has been given of honesty.depends
State, oouoty, city and town,
to such an extent that tbe principal rail- as
well as
corporations, congratulate
State

of the trade

The liquor deputies were kept In oour
dll
•boat nil day yesterday and so they
pot have au opportalnty of making an;
aelsurns daring the day.
has gathered in
; two weak oorpu.-atlone,
But the day was not without Inelden
tne system a number of imbeolles, and
Hartnett served twi ,
as Constable 'i'. E
given to tbe State a well organized, safe,
A
Sheriff Charles
writs on Deputy
convenient, and speedy means of transPlummer Issued on suits brought agalns
and oommodl
for as portation fo: both petfous
him by Daniel J. Desmond, one
The persona through whose aaorlties.
ssult and batterv and the other an actloi
lti tines this system bai been established,
la trover for the value of a flask with
or tbe descendants of euob persons, being
whlol
same
|
the
of
oontents
whiskey,
scattered over the State, are among the
Desmonc
figured In the charge against
the
of
the
members
constituents
of
lagls-;
for
afternoon
pooka ;
oo
Saturday
latere Doubtless eaob legislators mayThe ad damnum In eaoh cae<
peddling.
oount among the sufferers, relatives, o:no:
returnable
are
was |1U and the writs
usotlons and personal friends.
January 16th.
From tbe date of organization In 1808,
oounee
Attorney James A. Connellan,
years elapsed, during whloh the
twenty
when
ap
rne Desmond, said yesterday
art
proaobed regarding the suits: "They
was added to the great losses already sussc
the outgrowth ot JMputy Plummer's
tuined In the ooDHtruotlon and operation
tlons when last Friday morning aooord
of the various roads composing the syslng to Ms own testimony on the stand h
tem, bolero any return was reoelvad In
entered O Here's, No. 50 Plessant street
The rate of dlvl
the way of dividend.
without a search warrnnt,chased Desmont
dend wav increased, as fast as safety perwho happened to be In the room, out ot t ,
mitted, until the present rate of six pet
rear door and ciught and held him while
Does anybody who
oent was established.
he conducted a personal search re salt In*
history of disaster!
'l'hei Is familiar with the
tu his securlna a dusk ot whiskey,
attsndng the building of the railroad In j
he arrested Desmond and took him betori
Maine bellsre that a six rer oent dlvl-;
the court as a pooket peddler."
withr dend can ever make up the loesnf The

j

“These suits have been

testing

a

brought

sheriff's power by

sscer

talntng whether without a warrant tot
the search of a man's person he may holt
ti
him up and compel him to submit

olaas of
gone to

as "lnaplred,"
It mu' be proper
It It an Into say that It Is not.
dependent presentation of oonvtotlons established through twenty-elgbt /ears of
service wltb tbe Portland ft Ogdeneburg.
and tan years wltb tbe Maine Cettral
litllroadGo which latter earylte t refloated more than a year ago.
1 have bad no

sidered

tor

me

con-

struction of oompetlflg and unsetessary
lines, wbleh have been operated In a spirit
of inoat or personal hostility has resulted
disastrously to all; and Instead of leaving
the
the vast sums of monay Invested In
mocks and
securities of tteie oorpors-1
tlons for tbe Decent of widows, orphans
and others who seek for safety rather
than large profits, widespread and ruinous
loss has result at.

ANNUAL REPORT 1878,
Oeo. E. B. Jaokron, President.
A wide-spread belief apparently estate
In the community that railroads are run
for the pecuniary pront of tboee owning
means
stock in them, and that all the
that oan be employed to defeat their obtaining tbla result are but the legitimate
weapon I which should be used by the
people to prevent Ihslr being overwhelmed
by such
power!uI corpora-

will
tive

always prevent any such destruclegislation from being enaoted, eepe:-

wben It It'cousldered that snob taxwould be Tn direct violation of the
plighted faith of the State.

inlly

rent

|

....•

...--

j

UaUKKMH HT.

BALK— Between
P*ORhandy
r.ij rto

pantry, closet
cellar, newly papered and

Preble and Green Hts.
Congress street, nice det ached
non.se. H rooms and hath, ample heat, electric
light-* ,pla//.a. hay window, flue flower gardau.
good for Investment or a desirable home, a
hall mortgage,
W. H.
WAU)HO|«u, l*o Middle st.
6-1

LET—Half of double home consisting of
.seven nanus and bath, double windows,
screens and shades,ete., modem conveniences,
5-J
price fit*. fall at ?/OCEAN A VK.

rtOK RA LR-Top tmrar.
.Hall,
A
robe*, blanket* and titree li.ir*e< al«o a
fine kd of Boston terriers 3 mouths ol<| orlees
low. Inquire of G. A. FfHHF.lt,
5-1

an

American fam-

rooms

floor, cemented

Inquiref>5OKAY

painted.

5-1

NT.

j

ELLENT board, parlor and
(EXCchoice
rooms to lef,
very central.

one or

1

CL M11EK LA N D ST.

two

SM

and convenient rent, 7
bath, steam heaL 10 Nlf ERenquire of G. B. DOTKN. I7fi

MA N NT., or
Commercial street.

dcciTUtf

[ l eaf hath. gas. near corner 1‘xtk and Congress
No. 5 CONGRK8N
[streets, and electric*.

BARK.__novi.tdtf

O LET—A first class upper rent of eight
rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and
modern convenience*, largo yard and sun all
day, at 153 ('umberland ML
Apply to True
nov8-tf
Bros., JO4 Fore SL

<\1

The
JIFFILR OR FACTORY BUILDING
firs: floor of the building occupied by the
American Express Company on Plum street Is
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port10-tf
iand Savings Bank,

the

nrnri/iaoil nanital

8ALF~The only available lot of land
on the Western
Promenade, located between the residences of Messer#, cart land and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Willard
Beach. Apply
to TRUK Bit08. No. 3W. I’oro Street. 31 tf

FOB

BOILERS FOR SALE
3 95

(litioti;

If. P. Steel Boiler*, in line eon20 ft long, 5 It. tliam. 74 5 in.

Tubes, Cast Iron Front*, insurable for

95 lb*, pressure.
Lewiston.

inspected

Can be

at

STEEL RAILS.

SMALL

Wo have a lot of new 25 lbs.
per y«l,
_BHCBLLAS BOW._ steel rail with fasteners in stock; also
E—We will pay highest cash price for second-hand small rail.
NOTIC
household goods or store fixtures or recetve
merchandise of any dtacrlptlon for auct ion sale.
GOSS A WILSON, Auctioneers, 18 Free Sf.
_RdL_
Scrap Iron and Rein ting Rails.
PORTLAND.
dlaconuted, favorable termvHhort
NOTKS
\\. P. CALK, Koom 4 Oxford Brnffle *V
notice.
Nlarfyi* Sis. dec257 dim
6-1

Building.

We have the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per cent annually
rtn

Harness. Stable Fixtures.
t all or address
T. BROWN, 131 Walton street. Wood fords, it

WM.H. PERRY CO.

—

AN INVESTMENT.

We respectfully submit the
question
whether the people of Maine oan atlord

NoyesSt.

_

Apply

LET—Pleasant

TO rooms and

I

j

SALK—At a bargain for cash, one of the
F )ltbest
wholesale cracker, bread, cake and
| pastry routes in Portland and vicinity, run successfully « er 42 year*, 2 teams, 15 or more bread
fTO LET—Tenement of * rooms and bath, all eases. 1 set traverse runners and fidl equip*
In perfect order, sunny exposure and large ment.
EUGENE F. GRAY, Administrator,
3-1
jard. cemented cellar. Lancaster street, corner 360 Portland St.
of WI hunt. Apply to 22 W1LMOT.
dCclStf
Wagon.
Box
Express
■MIKNINHED rooms connected or single. FOB SALK.—Light
Pung. Hletgh. Hood fart, Robes, Blankets,
-T vs (ill board, at *4 SPRING NT.
dccRM
*

301

LET— Furnished room with excellent laTO Me
board; sunny front room; hot water

FOR

Inrno**,'

IO

Kople

ARE YOU LOOKING

F

RKNT~pBkdntl 2 story frame house
l?OR
o
one block from upper cud of Congress Ht
eleven rooms and bath, steam h**nt. sunny and
convenient BENJAMIN SHAW & to.,
5 1
Exchange HI.

some

1

Lynn, Mass., June 2ft, 1900.
Gentlemen I Buffered a great many year*
from inflammation of the bladder and other
female trouble*. 1 consulted a physician and
took several kinds of medicine, but nothing
gave me any relief. I saw Tangin advertised
in the Lynn Item, and sent to you for a sample
bottle, which 1 found pleasant to take, am!
seemed to make me feel good. I got a large
bottle, and have taken several since. 1 pronounce Tangin the best medicine I ever took,
and am very enthusiastic in my praises of it.
The first bottle seemed to go right to the spot,
and it certainly has cared me. I hope all tho
I have told about Tangin will get the
nefit I did, and 1 know they will.
Mrs. P. M. Poster, 5 Market Square.

)lt R A f,R-(M Edlaoii mpboohnna records*
all In first class condition, nave been well
used and arc nil right. and 1 aha It sell to some
one at some price, list of music and price sent
on application, enclosing 2c stamp.
Address J.
S. HAN BOHN, W'aterboro, Me.
»1

r‘ltht P»ty;

LET—I2JOxford SL, to
TO ily.
and
lower rent, 6

j

by

Forty wor.li laiKrtad under Ihti head
•aa waek for 45
e^ila, omH la adravea

furnished room. large and
lights. hath ami telephone ;
meals optional.
775
g.|

■

brought!
troubles!

nervousness
on
female

ron MALIC.

Inarrhd under tlita head
week for 13 cents, cask In advance.
worth

I.ET A nicely
npo warm,
electric

It Is by far the SAFEST |
and SUREST cure forj
from
women aufferinf

1870.

and one-half per oent to four per
Investment.
Admitting the charge that the Boston &
searcb.
Maine Kallroad controls the Mains Cenbonds for his ap
Mr. Plummer gave
tral systlui, through Its
holding ot a
pearauoe.
majority of the capital stout, It Is only
little to say abou
Mr. Plummer had
fair to oendder the origin of suoh oontrol
aUarnoun whet
this matter yesterday
and to consider the treatment recelvjd
asked regarding It. lie said that the lav
from the Boston & Mains Kallroad, beallows a sheriff to arrast and search wbei ,
fore accepting, as true the frequent repre- and oome to an
svlllni
agreement on some btsla
a per tun is (aught In the aot of
In oloslna their report of the twentieth
that the Boston <Kr Maine Is which may be enduring I Constant agisentations
Mr
year of the existence of the Maine Cential
liquor ns was the man fn this case.
uncertainty Kallroad Company, the directors oonInterests of the people tation unsettles and creates
to
the
unfriendly
Plum in'! r said ho was not worrying rnucl
In ths minds of investors. $9,000,0*) of aratnlate the stockholders upon having
cf Maine.
bonds ot the Alains Central Kaliroad receive 1 during the year just closed their
atoat the matter and thought Mr. lies
the
came to
Maine
stock
Tbo
Central
Company, bearing various rates at inter- first dividend upon their stock, a divimond would not be very likely to get th ,
Its est, from seven per oent down to four per dend ot two
A' Mains Kallroad
Boston
through
per cent having been paid
damages be sues tor.
whatever
fall due Aorll 1st, 11*12.
leaso of l he Eastern ltallroad, and rspre- J cent,
August 15tb.
Ia the
Municipal court Ueorge W,
Is done In the readjustment of taxation
the Eastern
tents the contribution of
by the present legislature, tbe rate ot tax
Hunt, arrested on a seurob and seizin ,
HAD ROUGH TIME.
Kallroad to the eetnbllihinent ot a rail- atlon on railroad ootr jranles eh ulti have
warrant, was discharged by J udge 1111 I
consideration that, when
such careful
which
contrlbuIn
road
Maine,
system
after a hearing.
remain
it will by oomrnon consent
tion largely contributed to the downfall tlxed,
fixed until those bunds have been refundHunt contended that the liquor foum {
West Point Mru Minis It Warm For
Eastern Kallroad Company. The ed.
wa , of the
radiator
a
behind
the
ollioere
gas
by
Cnilrts lloox and liretlt.
and
rates
1
in
inolose
extracts
frem
annual
concessions
fielght
passenger
reports
no
had
prevlou ,
not his and that he
tbe Maine Central ltullr. at Company,
allowed by the Eastern Kallroad to the of
!
He
sail
his
on
of
It
premises.
mode by Presidents Klee, Morrill, Coburn
knowledge
assistance, addi- and Jackson
Maine Central, sun
Philadelphia, January 7.—According to
touching upon tte matter,
ft must have been there when be move! !
tional to the stock
subscription, have trusting that yen will Have space foi the testimony acduoed Lclore the Contin
He maintained
In last October.
In
them
your paper.
list
been continued by the Boston & Maine
Investigating oommittee whioh
liquor found in glasses belonged to
to tne general question of gressional
ltallroad. The withdrawal of those con- jj Keferrlng
Is inquiring Into the charges of Lazing,
friend who had rowed to Portland fron
taxation, 1 Invite attention to the report
is the quickest way to step Maine of the tttate Hoard ot Assessors, which at the West Point military academy, OsPeaks Island and being chilled
by tbi cessions
Central dividends. It Is unnecescary to shows that only 912,24!) In railroad bondi car L. Uooz of lirlstol, Pa.,i and John K.
journey had purchased liquor at a nearbi
in otner bonds were "found
wait tor the accomplishment of It by leg- anti 968,231)
Ureth ot Altoona, Pa., had a rough time
resort bringing It to his shop to drink.'l'hi
for taxation" as Hank Kxamlner Timberot
The
action.
islative
portion
greater
the
ar
lake
latter process was Interrupted by
smoothly puts It. The report turtbei ot It during their “Plebe" year at that
the earnings of the Boston & Maine state* that the bonds Issued by railroad lnitllutloa.
The
star witness of the
rtrnl nr r.he
sheriffs.
This
testimony
Kallroad come from business outside of companies ot tbe Statu amount to over
day was former cadet Anthony J. Tfurnwas corroborated
by ether witnesses whi
to
in
addition
State,
county
The present
the State of Maine.
law, 940,010.0*)
cl Judge Uurnham of the
eald they saw Hunt give the men man
and municipal bonds, and tbe bonds of bam, Jr., ann
relating to the taxation of railroad?, com- water and eleotrto light oompanlaa, and Court ol Appeals of jho Stats ot kenliquor and saw then ,
ey l] go and buy
who was Uooz’s tint nut; In
pels the piyment of tax to the State of other corporations Ct course, nobody tacky,
b ing Is In.
»
these bonds to be/ 'found for taxaon a basis of mileage of road. The expects
'The committee also heard for the
hi. F. Frank, Esq
appeared as couo Maine,
tion." fetate county, city aud town Issue camp.
the Portland &
reoent absorption ot
low rate bonds knowing full well that first time testimony In regard to tha ex
eel lor Mrs. Catherine Unmpby and hila
Kochester Kallroad makes an Increase ot tbe acuity to do to rests upon inn general perlenoes of Ureth from the lips of his
Kate Kyan, who were arretted on bunds;
several thousand dollars In the tax to be understanding that tbey ore not to be
ather, brothers and slaters.
Fores
charged with selling liquor on
fouud for taxation.
paid by the Poston & Maine. There may
Tne oommittee
conwill probably
Air. Frank raised the p>olnt tha
avenue.
Notwithstanding the faot that the statdoubt ns to,nhloh ls.lu the utes
reasonable
be
require every pirson to make a re- clude Its work here tomorrow and will
the warrant In (this case havlug been la
State
of
or
and
tax
on
nil
the
the
tbe
asseswrs
turn
to
moat
pay
Maine,
danger,
begin the taking of testimony ot tne cathe
sued by the recorder of
hlunlotpa
lioston & Maine Kallroad. The spread- taxable property, the last that these bonus dets at West Point on Wednesday.
was Illegal
and hi
court on Sunday
ooutd not be sold If tbey were to be found
over
lioston
the
the
miles
of
earnings
ing
creates an atvkwatd situa(or
asked to hate the respondents discharged
of road In Maine, where settlements are tiontaxation,
The shrinkage In the
lnoome reWIT AND WISDOM.
This matter was taken under advlsemenl
to the
lew and far between, It applied
ceived
from Investments
has
reduoed
whole State of Maine, by tne ubeorptlon
1 r the court and the case was oontinuet
numbers of
to
worthy
great
people
Central system, would be
They Were Friends Too.
until Wednesday when Judge Hill wll I of the Maine
straightened circumstances, and In many
sa manifestly unjust that everybody could
oases to
p jrltlve want. 'Tbe shrinkage
Mis. Uglymug—Jane is a wonder.
render a decision regarding it.
see it.
on.
Every refunding of When she had got through with her cleanIn tbs oase of Agnes
Maine goes steadily
Haley chargee
Some six hundred lioston &
maturing bonda, Increases tbe distress
with maintaining a nuisance at It) Use ctockholders, bolding some (2,1X13,000 In of such persons, and It sometimes seams ing today I could actually see my (ace in
stock, are residents of Maine. The ma- us though the r "little all" is the
everything.
only nearly
street, tne taking at evidence
require)
ills. Greene—Mercy! But, then, you
jority of the stockholders of the Maine
Assistant Count: Central Kalload Company ore residents uvlslbie property found for taxation.
the entire afternoon.
are
not
obliged to look at tbiugs, you
Quoting the admission of a prominent
Attorney Sjot! Wilson aDpeared for thi ot Maine. The savings banks of Maine judge that "law is not always justice," know.—Bostcu Transcript.
millions
of
dollars’
worth
several
of
own
state and as this was his lirst appearand
i submit that the Issue of bonds bearing
the securities of the railroads lu Maine,
in this capacity for the stale he was Us beside that held as oollateral. The divi- an Interest rate of from three or four p«r
Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every
cent,
subjeot to a reduction of two per
tened to with much Interest by all whe dends to the depositors depmd upan the
breath that Is drawn Into the lungs. There Is
oent by taxation, brings
many
worthy
It was the universal opln
were present.
stability of tbs Investments of their: people to tbe necessity of evading tte procurable Iron- any druggist the remedy tor
On page 23 of the bank exum-;
tax law or
oln that Ur. Wilson
greater suffering the cure of tilts trouble. A small quantity ot
acquitted bliusel money.
present
lner s report for 18'38, he states that “the
To give time to Ely’s Cream Batin placed into the nostrils
through loss of Income.
very well and showed that In examining
State as a trustee Is morally respansiole
tblnk it over, 1 suggest the establishment spreads over an inflamed and
angry surface,
the proper
witnesses he Is remarkably clever.
to the 106,714 deposttars for
of a "conscience fund," to be held by tbe
and safety ot tbelr funds In
relieving immediately the painful inflammation,
Uennis Ueaher,
Efq
appeared foi managementbanks.
citato treasurer to meet the oresent necesMore than ons-hslf
heals
and
cleanses,
cures.
A
cold
lu the head
our savings
Agnes Haley and presented evidence In of these depositors are women and »mlnur sities. The contributions of Anonymo' s vanishes immediately. Sold by druggists or
who own the millions or
and
tending to show that the woman bad nol ohlldren. Many ot the deposits hare bondsother],
referred to by the State board of w ttl be mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, 08
Kept this liquor for sale and that the met tbelr history of toil, patience and self de assessors, will Countless be ample to meet Warren Street, New York.
lntanoee these small savof
found In the house rt the time
thi Dial, In many
tbe present necessities
ings are ail that stand between the deA TEMPOUABY AUELEMENT.
JOHN W. DANA.
aearoh by the otlicers were her boarders
positor and want." The city of Portland
in evldeuoe to show tha
The state put
London, January 7.—The Brltlsn forla paying a yearly Internet of (bl.010 on
The reports referred to In the above eign olUoa considers tha reported agreewhile four dozen bottles of lager beer hut the (1,350,030 or Its bonds, Issued In aid
ot the Portland & Ugdensbnrg Kallroad communication are as follows:
ment between Busaia and China, regardarrived at the house only Saturday after1
Through the lease' to the
Company.
sixteen
noon
ANNUAL BKPOKT, 1671.
ing the Manchurian province of Pong
empty bottles had beet Maine Central K K. Company, (47,122 20
Tien as probably referring
to military
found In the oases, showing that this tee has been yearly rec-lved lu offset during
K. D. Mice, President.
the last ten years, in the way of a diviof a temporary character.
could not have been oonsumed by Agne
The result of consolidation or united measures
dend of two por cent on the oapltai slock
of
There Is nothing in the possession
has
vou may oall It,
hlaley alone.
of the P. & U. Ky., amounting to (1,350,- action, wbinhever
Mr. Maber also contended
that tin 110. This stock was received In exobange already given largely Increased business the foreign oflloe to show that any agreefor the bonds of the old company, cp>n facilities to our people. Prior to tte new ment has the sanction
of
Piussla anil
woman oonld not be bald for nnlsanoe oi
days tc
It ha? a pres- arrangement It required tour
the reorganization In 1840.
China.
one eelzure, but Ur. Wilson argued tba
ent market value of (53 a share, tne par transport freight between JJangor and
Now that result Is aocoiupilehed
oflloe
Uoston
In the opinion of the foreign
It was not the number of seizures but thi value being (ICO.
less than there Is
In
more
deal
to be a nreat
To the losses on aocuunt ofj the loan of without trans shipment
clioumstances
likely
attending the selzun
the olty credit may bs added the (714,303 twenty-four hours, and at reduoed ex- discussion before the Chinese
Imperial
whloh showed
whether the tespondem
the
to
shipper.
subicribed by the city to the capital stock pense
was maintaining a nuisance.
In the em of the old company. Ths equalization of
personaees Anally agree to the penalties
ANNUAL HKPOHT 187L
Insisted upon by the powers.
Jndge Hill held the woman In |500 fo taxation, wblon i? the subjeot uppermost
President.
Anson
P.
of
Morrill,
the legislators, mar enthe grand jury. She had not secured tat I In the minds
hance the value. Any attempt to acof
extensive
NEW PUU1EISTIU STAB.
The
railroads,
building
At six o'clock.
complish the impossibility of equaliza- factories anu other Industries of vast InBoston, January 7.—Oscar Gardiner,
tion must begin with the reduction of terest, can be carried forward successfully
Mrs. H. A. Moulton of £83 Cumterlsm I the taxes ou savings
banks and rall- only by associated capital. Tbe present better known In the llstlc world as the
Jreet, who has spent the last fou : roads. Ths reports ot the bank examln- would seem to be too late a day in the ‘Urnah* Kid,’ was uleanly put out of
er show, very oluarly, that the deposits in
history of Maine to revive that old preju- consciousness by Tim Gallaban of Phllamonths In Western New Fork and Penn
savings hanks are overtaxed. The Maine dice against capital and corporations,
eylvanUt, returned to her home last Sal " Central Kallroad Company pays over two whloh for a long time kept foreign In- delohia la the l&lh round of the chief bout
The net vestments out of our (state, and brought at the isoterio club tonight.
urday.
per cent on lta oapltai stock.
three

one

TAKE.

Tangin

ation

Central or Button & Maine people relat- to break down or impair tha valne ol the
so largely
ing to this matter. Nor have I any per- aecurltlee of this company, held
sonal Interest througn holding securities throughout the State hy citizens and savof
any temporary
1 have referred to ings Dunks, for tne sake
of eltuer corporation,
work has advantage arising from the collection ol
them
beoanse
my lire of
bmaght m* Into a knowledge of the mat- a tax hy the State treasurer. Tbe savof
ters discussed. I may perhaps go farther, ings banka of Maine own $1,031,500,
and express tbe opinion that the expense Mains Central securities, and hold In adas
appears by
of a “lobby" and the resaltent Irritation, dition #m>7,60J as collateral,
antagonism and misunderstanding, might the report of the hank commissioner just
be saved. Everybody spotks of a lobby published, and we estimate that at least
In terms
of
condemnation, unless he (0,000,000 of our bonds are owned by
The "Third House’’ is citizens of this Stats.
wants to ns* one.
organized tor one of two purposes, either
to corrupt or to Instruct the legislators
The State of Maine can hardly alTord to
In the oaae under consideration, the llrst
be
may be dismissed. Nobody has ever beoppressive In tuxlog a railroad to
wnose promoters It pledged Its faith, In
oorne so excited us to ohargu the railroad
companies or the legislators,! n this fcitate, the most solemn manner, that money Inwltn such degradation. The second Is for vested In this enterurlae should ha praotl
In the railroad oally free from taxation In any form.
Interested
the piople
prcpoitles to do, either i>ersoDally or
1881.
tbiougb their represenratlaes. The information comes primarily from the olliThis amount, with municipal taxes,
ctuls ot the corporation.
Why not take makes the taxes paid by as this year
It d'rsot from th > souroi?
nearly *80,000.
the
before
In the oontsst
Alnsvaohusett)
Considering that this stock pays no
legislature over the lease ot the k'ltob- dividends to Its stockholders and never
burg Unllroad to the llcston Ac Maine haslpald any, this rate would teem to be
Katlroad, President Tuttle presented the higher than that assessed
upon other
& Maine, saying to
case of
tbe Holton
klnus of unproductive properly.
the railroad committee, "In any matter
taxed by the
also
As our bonds are
In whlob tbe nubile Is vitally Interested,
seen
various municipalities It will be
1 bolleva tbe truth to be better than a that the property of this company pays a
of
He
Is
now
the
other
than
rate
of
taxation
mysttry.’’
president
any
higher
It any Information Is
Maine Central
property In this State.
wanted, why not meet him man fashion
1888.
Massachusetts legislature
as he met the

purchasers of stock, In recent years, have
paid a price for It whtoh reduces It to a

SHOULD

Forty

t

ANNUAL IMPORT, 1870.
Abner Coburn, President.
Tbe Indiscriminate and unwlst

)

TO LET.

NERVOUS
WOMEN

TuUiilgant people.

tions.
Investors In railroad stocks, bare not
tuns far found snob proms from their
outlay as to tnduoe them to pay out of
their own oookete not only to maintain
tbe road, but also to support tbe atati,
themselves on tbe oommerotal agency
as a oonsoqneuoe, any tax assessed
and,
atandlag wblob makes it easy to 11 oat a upon tbe
property must result either la
low rate bond. Tbe ugly fact ii, that tbe
the highway, or else In Inbasla of oredlt Is tbe ability of tbe pur- destroying
the tax upon the pnbllo who us*
chaser of tbe bond* to evade taxation. creasing
The one polloy wblob all frea born AmeriIf better oounsels prevailed, It wat due
can olllzene are
united upon. Is tbe upmen
holding of the right to evade taxation to the large number of Intelligent
oairled
and shift tbu burden upon some one alee. In that body who would not be
the
to
Cboea
who
desired
array
by
vicaway
Corporations, being in eight, beoorne
State against these corporations, so as to
tims of tbe natural tmdenoy to be "a
sel
own
their
break
them
suit
down
to
men’s
otber
gatherer and 'disposer of
Hah sods, and we nave no doubt that tbe
itiff."
La it this oommunloatlon may be con- eturdy good sense of tbe people of Maine

has secured
In bankrUDt railmonopoly
roads. Doing tbe offspring of two bankrupts, It Inherited a bankrupt appetite.
It Is whispered about that the appetite
is satisfied.
The Maine Central Railroad oompany,
organised In 18a8 by tbe combination of
road company In the
a

view or

oonrptouously

of tbe

Mr. Connellan Has Wril
Served

to tbe front • diminutive
eteteamen, who have long since
ths rear i>v asneral consent. It
Ta dsvoutly to be boptd thtt any asolrant
for 5«hjla honors- who e*t »Ttir»t« to vitalise fboss ohiiisle
prsjudloss' for selfish
purposss, will bo fteruiy rebuked by an

of tba business, after deduction
fixed charges and dleldende, yield
a enrplne of about a hundred tbonaand
UPHsre which everybody n»B!t "onoede la
Tilt
too email a margin ior fafety.
oapltal stook and bonded debt of a
ooet
tba
railroad
company represents
the
and
of
the' proparty,
or’7
meant of
oatrying on tbe bnalneea ooaelsts In tbe dally earnlnga, and tba ability
to borrow In otee* of emergency. Any
legislation which adds to tbe burdens ol
the oompany may prove injurious to the
Interests at tbe thoneande or people Interested In the securities of the Maine Uentrtl and Its laaeed lines- The fact tbal
oorpomtlone created under tbe authority
of the .state, are subject to tbe control of
the State Is undeniable? Is It unnecessary
to pou ace on them every time the State
gets •'short," to prove tae olatm. Tbe
statnts of limitation dose not apply In

'TAXATION.

afnoir rtf

a

nntn.

pnny to bo organized to acquire It.
Tlii» profit can be increased.
Tbe business is in Portland.
Tbe books showing the above
will be shown those who moan

VI ONF.V
l*a

TO LOAN nil personal property, can
be paid in instalment, to suit- borrower.
ANACONDA LOAN CO., .f. L.Godfrey Mgr..
.ji.

iKV

iuiiiu

hv.

.’ij

v-i

DIAMONDS—Do you know

rAI’KTOWN
diamond when you

see

one?

a

Home Investment,
This Office.

sent the

4-1

genuine.

\NYTHING and everything
TOLA! A V.
in

the

line at 17 Preble Hi,
FORD FURNITURE CO.

de«*isdtf

deadwood In your data or general business
memoranda, it you use the Wabash-rival l ard
Index System. You'll have only reliable, readyfor-instant-use Information at hand when yo
want it. This System is simple and Far Superior to any other. Shall we tell you why? Drop
us postal for Booklet

C. O. BARROWS,
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange
Street.
decl&ltf

SL

LOST AND FOUND.
lAmr.—i'TOM no. hi mate street, nov.
2?»th lilt, a Boston bull terrier, six month*

old, color brindle and white, leather collar with
bras*
trimmings and red ribbon around
neck. The finder w HI be suitably rewarded ou
t
returning the dog to the above address.
OUT—Hither on Spring or State street, a
J small black velvet bag.containing fan and
handkerchief.
If found please leave at *78
31-1
BERING ST. and receive reward.

I

tin-ware
BRAD31-2

cash deal-

K. S. Merrill & CO., spot
NOTICE—
ers in all kinds of furniture ami

repairing done at short notice.

pianos
mandolins,
banjos, harmonicas,
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets,
cornets, drama, Instruction books and every
thing in the music lino, for salo by HAWES,
4l » Congress street.
23-3

These ha file

expert*, (they are stone not glass) therefore are
busi- guaranteed to bold their brilliancy forever.
They stand such tests as water, neul. cutting
ness.
glass, etc. We import and mount these atones
in
You can invest $100.00 or more.
from
(direct
sooth
Africa)
gold
studs,
in
pins,
rings.
Retting*.
commence Idled
The new company will
sunbursts ami brooches at $1.50 per
earrings,
business Jan. 1, 1901.
carat (size stone), sent C. O. D. when 4 amount
Write today to
accompanies order. Circulars and particulars
We wish a few high class agents.
for stamp.
CAPETOWN DIAMOND CO., 43 Bow.loin SL,
Boston. Mass. These goods in every way repre-

profit

HA I.E—Elegant
FOltviolins.
guitars,

carpets,

53 and 57 Union
3-1

VOffCK-For
elegant
holiday musical
A.1
presents call or send to HAWKS*, 414
Pianos, mandolins, ban fos
Congress street.
guitar*, violins, violin bows and all musical
merchandise, popular music, music books,
music rolls, superior violin and banjo strings,
etc. My prices arc all right._dec 12-3
attention and
is cleaned or
Thiskiudot work Is my specialty;
my *io years experience with W. F. Todd Is the
Mr pricos arc
beet guarantee of good work.
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 384 Con1-tt
gress stroet upposite Cr y Had.
WATCH seeds careful
\GOOI)
best of workmanship when It

WANTED

SITUATIONS.

VITI ATION WANTED—Married man. thirty^
six years of age. desires a position a*
salesman; Inside preferred. Sixteen >ears’ex2-1
perience. Address I. .1., Press Office.

ITAKTm
me lend you a good banjo,
and give you some lessons, special attention to children.! teach the piano and banjo.
It will be no trouble for me to call any where in
the vicinity of Portland.
Address (iKuidiK
A. LIBBY, No li’ Bryant St., Woodford#. 6-1

Y1TANTED— Let

repaired.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

We wish to Inform all employers that we aro
prepared to furnish from our roll of student*,
good reliable help competent to fill any position
Industrial or Scientific
BALE—First class boarding house, con- In the Mercantile,
Quick service, positively no charge*.
sisting of brick house of li* large rooms, brandies.
all
Andreas
stating nature of
applications
elegantly furnished, situated on Cumberland St. position, requirements and salary paid, to
and gotxl for 9100 per month Income, a perKM PLOY MEN 1
International
BEHEAD,”
for
business
manent, paying
right party, every- Correspondence
Schools, 1 Boyd Block. PortDA l.TON &
thing first class, address at once.
land. Me.
jauddtl
dec27dtf
St.
53
Exchange
CO.,

f'OR

SvsTbnwl. Piaiplw. feppr-ColwediSpoti, A< kw, Old
11‘u
10U serf*. Ulears in tie Month. B»ir Falling? Writ*
McImaVaii
We noliclt the
the wor«t.
lUO-pnf «• hook FREE. No

for proof*

of cure*.
We hare cured

wires.

olgtlnult

10 to * onj*
hriu>ch office*

COOK REMEDY CO.
31t
MasonlcTemple.Chicago.il/

REMOVAL
Caster,

Paul

Of

S.,

R.

S.

Specialist In all chronic diseases from «.\» Congress 8t\ to the Mt. Hope Health Ba/MAr, No
00-Bedford 8t., between Forest Avenue aud
Grove St., where no Is more fully prepared to

treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
wi'h all the modem and improved methods
known to medical Jurisprudence, having nmre
commodious office room and operating loom,
and will be open day and night 10 all who desire consultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave.,
Remember the number,
c.trs pass the street.
Telephone connectftti Bedford bt.. Portland.
oetldf
tloo.

REMOVAL.
I
THOMAS. Plano
MB. IS.
Timer uiul Rrpntrer, luis inuvnl
Siorkfo
his
licailqiinrirrs
bi-Mge's riniio Booms, .107 I S
A
Owen
Moore.
over
Conurcs* Si.,
I

iuw.

Hwtwuui

vo«-u.

STOCKBRiDGE HALL.
Ladies.
Home School for Young
K HALL.
STOCK
Address
ltltl IM.

He.

Yarmouth,
Inference— lit.

Bev. Itoteri Codman, Jr.

nuvbeo uf

shall sell during the month TE7ANTED Two or three furnished room*
Y v
for adult*, with or without board. Would
the following houses, now
Adready for occupancy, at a great discount rather prefer change for light house-keeping.
W,. Portland Dally
than have them g'» throughout the winter with- diess
;U
52
Glenout a tenant:
Ten room (10) house
a NTKD
By man and wife furnished room
**
wood Avc.. every modem convenience, bt-lh. 1 W
with or without hoard in a private
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors, i First class references given and required. State
set tubs, etc. Worth *4500; will sell for $4000.
fully. Address P. O. BOX 173d,
New house. Stevens Plain Avc, near KacklefT particulars
4 1
Portland Me.
St., eight (8) rooms and bath never occupied,
thoroughly plumbed and h*at;d. electric light*,
AKERS— I will help start small bakery with
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.; directly on car
experienced baker knowing of good localine. Worth $3500; will be sold for $2000 If takon
now.
House oi Concord St., new house, sepa- tion or will buy out old stand, give particulars.
4-1
rate steam heaters, eight (8) rooms in each Address BOX 9, White Rock, Me.
rent, very sunny, 7003 feet of land, two (21 bath
of men and
address
IV ANTED—1The
fine investment
rooms, separate entrances,
women w ho desire to cam a quick, honest
will be sold for
property. Cost over $6C00;
In your letter, also
$1500 if taken now. New house at 544 Washing- dollar; ln< lose this notice
ton Aae.. East Hearing, only 12 minutes from stamp, if so disposed; if otherwise write us Just
VNION
TRADE CO.,
MANAGER
same.
furnace
the
and
room*
six
bath,
t0) large
City hall,
3-1
heat, large piazza. 500> feet of land, sewer, Sc- D. D.. Portland, M •
bago water, electric lights, three (3) lines of
can accommodate
WANTED.—I
more
two
rooms
to
finish
street cars, chance
(2)
a limited number of student s who prefer
in the attic. Cheap at *2500, but will seH for
For farther partial,
In a private family.
$2C00 if taken tills month. House Eastern Prom- board
MISS II. M. FILES, Gorham, Mo
address
Irus
rooms
and
nine
(9)
enade. corner of Turner St.,
1-1
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine lo

1XORofSALE—We
January

Press._4-1

family.

n

UOARDKRS

we have many
will sell If taken now for %39ue.
other houses ami lots on our books w hich we
will sell at the some sw eeping reduction If taken
are new.
this month. Remember our houses
have all modern conveniences, are on electric
1»A I,TON
car lines, our terms are very easy.
A CO.. 53 Exchange

St._decTdtf

rro LET—Four famished rooms on Peering
•
highlands, suitable for light housekeeping,
price $15 per month: location unsurpassed. Also line down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modem conveniences, at corner of High and Treble
streets. South Portland, for $13; 8 room rent
Stevens anemic, near Congress street *nly $1*;
two 8-room rents No. Cl Concord street, $20
each, and many others. Several very low for
the winter. DALTON A CO, 53 Exchange St.
dee8dtf

FEMALE HUM*

WANTED—'Three

NTED—< apable girl
\VA
be a
H

EVERY WOMAN
monthly

needs

a

reliable
medicine.

regulating
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS, mouth
FOB

prompt, safe and certain in result.

A re
ine (Iir.

The

-erm-

Peal's) never disappoint. $1.00 per box.
For rale by 0. H. tit'PPV * CO., Portland

Maine.

tu.t h&sa

streets, Oakda o. Perfect electric car
service, sewers, sidewa ks And Sebago; sure to
advance to double their present coat; Interest
only 6 per ceut; othor property taken in ex
Chang*: It will pay you to Investigate. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange

street._octlgdtf

TO PKKVENX HAZING.
Washington, January 7.—To the pending army reorganization bill Senator
Vest ot Missouri today offered the follow-

ing amendment:
the
West
"The officers In charge of
Point military academy .hall make and
enforce such rules and regulations as will
Drerent the practice of hazing; and any
in
cadet found guilty of participating
suoh practice shall be expelled from ttre
academy and shall not be rs-appcloted to
the ourps of cadets therein."

KDIIOB CHAUUEU WITH SEDITION

Cape Town, January iff.—The editor ol
Ons Land,the principal Afrikander newsarrested on the
paper here, hae bean
oharge of seditious libel.
It Girdles The Clobe.
The fame of Iiuckleu’s Aruica Salvo,
as the best in the world, extends round
ho earth.
It’s the one porfect healer
if CutB, Corns, Hums, Bruises, Sores,
tealds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only
of fallible Pile cure. 24o a box, at U. 1.
S. Gould.

5-1

lor

general house,
good cook. Apply 40

work. Must
Highland St.. Peering District.

DALTON &

2-1

CO.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

Real Estate.

In
Doering for $1,500
also houses to
000
Portland for $2,200 to $5,000. Choice building
Park. Dearing
lots at Oakdale. Fassenden
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at OttaAll
wa Para (Cliff Cottage) Capo FI zabeth.
kinds of real estate taken In exchange. Easy
terms, DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange street.
octlOdtf

8ALE—'Those magnificent building lota
William and Dart
on Fessenden. Pitt.

THE

at

girls

COLUMBIA.

SALE^Houies
FOR$2,400.
$3
$3.800k $4,000i

Sometimes

WAITED.

table

Exchanges Made Daily.

decTdtf

W ANTED.

AG ENTS

Ul I DENT INSURANCE MEN WANTED—.
All parts ol Maine first class men with
oldest and best
push l<> represent one of thewith
Mutual Accident Companies
cheapest and
Men out of business
best plans of the day.
Liberal corn*
will find this a rare opportunity.
mission will be given right men that will bring
Aplarge income. Experience not essential
ply with particulars and references to S„ care
4-1
Press, Portland, Me.
A

Tir ANTED—Agents to introduce new method
**
for woman’s physical development. Apply at N. G. FESSENDEN’S, 628 Congress St.

TakaT°n‘c

1!_.-J1

—'

WANTED —MAMS

HK1.P.

to know that territory is
going anti That you will be left behind; no
experience or capital required; sample 35e or
for stamped envelope; if you want
Adto make some money apply for territory.
7-1
dress J. S. SA N BOK N, \V atorboro. Me.

1|7 ANTED—Agents

particulars

I

WANTED by
scheme or

established, well rated Arm,

specialty men to sell

an

exceed-

ingly attractive and salable line; special terms
and unique inducements; high priced men in7-1
vestigate. BOX 432, Detroit. Mich.
WANTED—There

(CUSTOM CUTTERS
hen the outlook
>

was a nine w

was

ne ver
as good

it is now. and the New York Cutting School,
1133-1137 Broadway, New York, will put you In
a position to reap largely of the coming harvest
6-1
in tailoring. ’•Booklet,”
as

WANTED—A bright

v*
CO.

old

as

messenger.

boy about 14 yrs.
OWEN, MOORE <59

smart

5-1

active man to inanago
office and business in Portland by largo
wholesale house. Salary $12'» mouth and extra
Must furnish good reference and have
in cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Bog
22-3
Philadelphia, 1‘eun.

WANTED—Bright,
v*

TgUESfuX* Ents.

_

__

Pratt.

risiiMMMDCOlMMUl

“..

u™».
Oranges.

i

••.

lan.Mat .....

0«oS?o2
*3-8 3 73

3

k«>

leading Markets.

** »

Half bbls. lc extra
Cumberland, coal.
Stove and furnace coaL retai!...
6

Fea coal, retail
t ork

Ot

Ktvcb«

Money

Merkel

Review

«e«ln

■

C

ordage—

Cortfsgt

30

g
***
,,

..35

Now York, January 7.—Today

*

stock

of
market bad all tbo characteristics
a trader*’ marwhat il unusually called
ket.
male.

*7Ml
10 ox.
11
8oz ..
Tobacco.
50987
Best brands.

glgantlo Medium.3o®45
lint everything
lota Common...Bo *35
Where one nundred share
unit In an ordinary Natural.W>dtO
was on a

would be a
market, In

normal

today’s market 1000, iOOO

and

about
5000 share lots were bandied
torn In tl e
like tilaythlngs for a qntok
wai
Tbs movement of prloes
market
glgantlo scale. The

even

Oils-Fatuts.

Sperm... TO®SO
j While.*>«<e »
Bank.40^45

Shore.37442
Porgie.3V440

9)75

Lard. .05
correspondingly
Neat-* foot.70*76
ot the market was
Lead_
speculative character
ot
variation
Pure ground.8 3*® 73
clearly indicated In the
Red.6
35*8 7o
of
Tbs rather glioroy oondltlon
r.ngltob Veil Red.2 O*)*^ <K>
prices.
bavin t American zinc..,,,....6 OOjT 00
markets, Instead of
the

on a

Jan.

7 17

7 17*
7 St*

May. 7 32
aina

«»3

..

eyo

Corr.iwd by 8waa * Barr j-4.
Middle *«•«.
STOCKS

-IIhcX.

Mnnll aoou rope.
Sisu.
DSOtNo

'*70
18 70

Portland Drily Praaa BlocalHootallo.it
Binkara 180

w

Praoktta.

26*.

l.AKD.

{tggj

Prodoft-s in the

illi-*

1*77
12 no

—a..

fjat.i
*>4°
8*552}
JJJ4

TtfroentSM..*.
Mgonta and Centennial oil bbL.
penned tat FetroleHm. IK*.
Pratt's Astral .i

rs*

S3*

ro*K

Oil*, Tavpentlae *n«t Coal.
Raw UnseeM oil..
oil.
Linseed
Relied

Quotations of Ktaftle

CHICAGO—Cub auotalon*

oars.

Par Vain*
Bto. Asked
Description.
103
100
Canal National Bank....loo
110
112
Caaso National Bank.loo
101
100
umueriand National Hank. 100
100
101
Chapman National Bank.loo
100
103
Ptist National Bank.100
101
103
Werekaats' National Rank ..76
102
National Traders’ Manic.100
100
110
109
Portland National Bank.... 10O
1»«
1*5
Portland Trust Co.100
85
20
Portland Oas Company. 60
111
l'O
Portland Water Co.100
18o
160
Portland tit. Railroad Co. 100
>80
170
Maine Central R’y. 100
61
bo
Portland & Ogilensburg K. R. loo
BONUS.
IIP
Portland 8s. 1207.117
108
roitland as. 1202-1912 Funding.. 10*
108
Portland As. 1918. Fendlnt.10#
11A
Bangor 8s. 1906.1 Water.Ill
108
Rath A*l 1907, Miinloleel.101
108
Bath As. 1921. Kernndtna.101
113
Be Heat 4*. MunlrtoailPls..110
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Ralondloa.... too
102
LawtMoaSs,* 1901, MuatMnal.101
107
Lewiston as. 1913. Mumowal.106
Paco As. 1901. Muniotpal.100
Maine Central H R7s. 18ta.oons. mtg 185
*
108
A*»
•
*
4s eons. nit*.... 105
■

foreign

"

Naval blare*.
%
depressing effect, seems to stimulate Tar 9 bbl.--3
*0®R no
s reob 00*5 25
Coal tar.
speculative activity here Tbs day
'*
ord of business was carried far beyond- Hoofing Pitoh, ^gallon.US
Wil Filch.3 2.'.ij3 50
the previous high level, the aggregate
Hay.
sail- cf all stooks footing up, a,147,000
n
Pressed
shares compared with 1,807,900 shares
Loose llav.$17*8 ’<*
to
last Friday, which made tbe reoord up
Straw, car lots.flOnll J
't his
scale ot trading bss
time,
that
Ltuis-lcmmt.
In tbe
never before even been approaohed
Lime ^cask. 88*00
There
8»u.‘- 80
Cement.1
the
Stook
Exchange.
history of

*

<ns.19o0.akMiTsa.101

Portland * Oed’q (its. < 900. 1st mta 190
Portland Watar CKs as. 1907.... li>7

any

Boston Slock lalst.
Rales of stocks at the Stock Exchange;

leo
110

leo
1*0
lot
118
>so

bid.
Atchison.....
46*4
Boston <s Maine....1 Vo
do ntn
170
Central Massaonusetta. J4
do pfd,
62
Maine Central.......
*.167
tTnlon Pacific.
81*4
Vnlon I’aclOc out... 88M*

:?

5II«£s?i

mnai-J. No » do T044«7Sei
No
Red at TeqTSVsc. < oro-fio * at 37 Ve»
'•»«*—No I
374401 No S y< 1 ow 87*4 F87HC.
at 2H*.«34*.4ei No » whlie -oi No 8 while at
ail*87*4ot No3 Kve atS4Vio: lair lo cnotce
maitlnsRarlev at (4«69e: Not Flaieeed \ 66:
So 1 S W Flaxaect at I 57*1 30: prime Tlinouiv mod -i mhi Fork at 18 70*13 76;Lard at
7 17*,k -7 20; snort ribs sides at 8 80*7 20:rtry
salted ehouldera i'sate'k; short suiar sides at
7 40*7 no.
Butter dull—oreamerr 15*23.:; oatnes 12*
20e.
Cheoee dull at tots »tl*"io.
(tn weak -fresh 2uc.
Flour—receipts 48.1dm hbtsi wheat 108.000:
hush: eorn 4i>t.<xs> push: oeu 321,fxal oush;
rye a.tKki Push: berier 82.000 Pusr.
Shipment*—Flour 37.1XXI uoui wheat 58.000
buahil.eoru 138,000 husti) oate 163.000 hush
rre 4.000 busui parley 6.000 busu.
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted at 82o (or oath
IVone, Had and Dee: May ai 8to.
TOLEDO—Wheat active £«sh and lice 8044 1
May At 8344 I July 82*40.
—

lotion Mura*’*

_

M EMPHI8—The cotton market to-day eloeed
Hrm; middlings 94kc.
NEW OKI.KAN9—The Oolton marks! eloeed
steady: middlings 311-1 So.
MOBILE—cottou market Is quiet; middling

Okie.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
arm; middling 9 (MS:.
I

eloeed

market

octlMltf

J. A.

J\ M.
6-0f
7.36
A3t
8.46

BENNETT, Gen. Man.

Grenada..New York.. Trinidad.Jen 9
Cvnirlo.New York.. Llyerpool... Jan 9
Kensington. ...New York.. Antwerp ..Jan 9
Ragusa,.New York. .Sautos.Jan 9
Bretagne.New York. .Havre.Jan 10
Hyracusa.New York. .Feru’buoo .Jan 10
York..Klngston.Bo>Jan 12
Mtclies.
Athoa.new
mo
u%c
was Homing
Mexican Genual #s..
80Vi i Andes.New York. -Cape HsyttJ Jan la
In Star V grow
was
there
Hlo Janeiro Jan 12 in 13 11 13
In railroad bonds that
.,.SS|5‘5
American Hu ear
...140% Cyprian Prince Now Yotk
to IK
IK <> (K 9 IK
tiulf hniirtv
IMrtgo...00*55
American sugar pro....118
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ...J«n 12 till MS, 6.15, 7.4ft, 3.46, 9.46 p. in.
Leave Var
stocks.
Forest City.00*50
Liverpool.. .Jan 12 mouth l hour 3 minute* earlier.
Commonwealth Bottom
Jan 12
New York. .Glasgow
new fouic. Jan 7
New York ^notations of Stooki and Bonds FurneagM.....
Iiriigi sul Dyea.
Philadelphia. New York Lajuayra Jan 12
(By Telegraph.*
New York. .Bremen.Jan 12
Monevon call closed easier 9®4H6 per cl; Acid Carbolic.40
K M Theresa
Jfc53
THE DAILY PRESS.
The following ure the doting quotations of Menominee
Now York.. London.Jan 13
last loan 3; ruling rate —.
Acid Oxalic.J3
! Soma.New York
Bon?Llverpoool Jan 12
Acid tart.
I rime mercantile I'arer 4*4 d6M» percent.
Jan. 6.
Jan. 7. ! Pnttsdam.New Y'ork. .Rotterdam .Jan 12
Can
always ba found at the periodic
bus
Ammonia.*.l£53riJ
New 4a. ....187%
»87% Mesleo .New York. Havana.Jan 12
Sterling Exchange was firm, with actual
stolen of:
*«*•
®*
New ee. ruUU.*87%
137% I Dominic.New York .Para.Ja'j 16
1 >b Congress street,
ness in bankers Mils 4 88 vs A4 bGT'e
W
Koberts,
Buchu Loaves.«44*8S?
E.
H4
New wares.114
Porto Rlco|. Jan 16
*
1 Mae.New York
d Hals copaoia.obMfff
847
A. B. Merrill.
maud and 4 827* <*4827* ior r.xty day*
114
New 4s.;coui>..114
Becsewax.87*43
N. G. Feesenden, 686
82
bUI*
4
ton
mercial
4
uuU
87*4
<*
n.
U.
let
16
Denver
nw* 4 88V4
604
I Noordland.New York.. Antwern ....Ian
H. Jewett
Borax.10® 1 *
W.
*
86 Vs
86% Germanlcl.New York.. Liverpool
Erie HE 4*...
Jan 18
Brimstone..2^x*o
L A. Libber. .670
<# 83 Vs
77% I Siracusa.Now York. Santos.Ian 16
70
Cocaine* Muriate .nor or. « < 4 7 00 Mo.:*an.B lex. 2da..
Sprague. ft MeKlrn, 406 Congress street
Hal Sliver 634»
m
Kansas « racinc consols...,.
( has ASbtoa, W1A Congress street
Champagne ....NewiYork. .Havre .Jan 17
Cochlnt-al...
110% 8paarndam....Now York. .Rotterdam.. Jan 17
Oregon Nav.let.110%
Silver certificates G4V4i9®’*Vb
B. L, l-oiineil 186 Congress strest
f>up.r*......iiCS L
dan 10
116% ^isrm albo... .New York. Lavuayra
Texas Pacific L. (i, 1st* .....11 Vi
J. H. Bouviney, fm Jou«re*s street
Mexican dollars 497%.
90
b5
do reg. ‘ids
..Jau IP
.Liverpool.
"Tunisian.Portland
Ex
N. K. Haicn, 2 fcxoNauge street
Logwood.I5®1**-.
Governments weak.
106% tVerra.New York. .Genoa .Ian 18
Union Pacific lsts.
Gumarablc.70(Ai22
Vf. J* Penult 410 Commercial street
State bonds steady.
C. 8. Cole,Cor. Boyd aud Oxford street
Umbria.New York..Liverpooll Jail ID
Glycerine.8**3176
of stocks—
Quotations
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
Aloe* cape .15v«|26
Italian Prince .New York. .Montevideo Jan 19
Jan. 7.
Railroad bonus strong.
Jan. 5.
.). 5\ Pe«er>uii, 4«n Ctmgiesi sireet
amptior.h*
Wordsworth .New York. .Kiojanelro Jan 30
47
|T1
47Ve
Atchison..
T. A. Smvib. 76 Exchange street
Mvirn .52®o8
83% Talisman.New York. liemarara.. Jan 23
aides.
88%
Atcmson oiu...........
®6 lu
J. W VYesUnau 05 Uotnmeicui street
Opium.4
Hubert.New York. PHra .Jan 38
Central racinc..
Tlie folio*try quotations represent tn«* pay
Join H. Allen, 8815% Congress street
New York.. Antwerp_Jau 23
Indigo.86c a$l
41% Friesland
41%
CheaA.imio....
market:
in
this
ins prices
Usenet ft Co. 646 Congress sneet
Iodine .3 7f a3 WO
Jan 23
York..
Liverpool...
Malestlc.New
148%
A
>«
uunwt.142%
CmoatfXBur.
v
C o« and steers.... 6e
O. 8. Hodgson. 0«5% Portland street
23
.Jan
Ipecac.4 ©Oct4 60
Portland...
Liverpool
Uamoroman....
144
Dei. et nun. usual go.*84%
Hulls aud sues.•••6o
V. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
Licorice, rt.!6®20
York.. Havre.Ian 24
Aquitaine.New
1«7
A
West.102%
l.acn.
DeL
6-0,2 50
Calf SUlns—No 1 quality.
Morpnine.2
A. vv. llill, 460Congress Ht
26
Jan
Vork.
New
.Santos
Prince
Eastern
31
%
81%
neuter s K. U.
.«»
No 2
Oil bergamot.,.2 76<®3 20
IP. M. Butler, 00 Pine street
26
Jan
New
York.
Laeuayra...
30Vs Carrcas..
Erie, new. 28Vi
".36c each Nor. cod liver.1 50. a 2 00
No 8
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
Liverpool. Jan 26
*7% Orcadian. Portland
Erie is .... t>8
An'evicau cod liver.1 Otkgl 25
H. 1). McKenzie,
cor.
26
Spring and Clark
.Imndon
....Jan
York.
New
Minnehaha
132%
Illinois central. ...131%
Lemon.1 do a 2 20
A. J. Barter, 50 Portland Pier.
ftetatl Grocers’ Sugur Market.
44Vi Campania.... New York.. Liverpool ...Jan 26
Latte tine & west. 44
.1 000,2 60
O. A. Kastman. 8 Custom Home Whart
Portland TRancct—cut loat 8-*: confectioners Olive..
l epb .1 76S-2 00
230
Cox. 28 Monument square.
Lake some........230
1 v ; powdered 7‘4c: granulate l at 7c; coffee
F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
Wintergrcer/.2 f. a
*7%
Louis B .. *7*i
III AN! TURK ALMANAC..,.JAN. 8.
Pouss br’mde.~«at>0
J. Tiiuss. 31 India street
114%
iiusiieu 8740; yellow 6a,
Manhattan Elevatwu.-. ••••119%
Chlorate.looao*
AM
11. Htowell, 39 Preble sireet
15% Sunrises. 7
wavr )
High
i® C.
MexicaaZueniral .«••.••••••• 15
u**n "A"
Iodide.3 75i*:CW6
f PM... JISO
C. F. Sirnonds. 67 India sireet
Sunsets.. 4 29:
Michigan ventral.
fCxporc*
Uuicksllver.73.^78
8 48
Also st the news stands in the Faimonth
69* a
68% Length of days.. UldiMoon rises
limn. A Kt. Gouu..
boxes
o
Preble. Congress Square. United states and
Steamer Deg ma—1818
Uinulne.'•■'S
BRISTOL.
102%
Minn, A t*i.L0Uis uto..«••••..101%
West hud hotels, aud Grand Trunk and Union
cheese 67 do meats 02 es vegetables 600 do KnetioarD. rt.76fal 60
76%
Missoun racinc.174%
Depots. It can also be obtained of Chisholm
98 pk leather 42 boxes boards IBi roils paper Kt snake 3...36 « 40
146%
Central.167
.terse*
New
Bros., Agent* on all trains of the Maine Cen•8.el sacks oatmeal 320 de peas 748 pcs deals Saltpetre. ».oil2
143%
Genual.143
York
New
trai. Grand Trunk and Portland ft Kochester
900** bdl shook* 964 pot sellings 39,805 bush Senua.26 a. 3o
86%
Northern Paciuo com. 8’%
« 5vfc
railroads aud of agents on any of the Boston
w heat
1,H_9 do corn 47,087 do oat* 838 bales Canary seed...41*
87%
Nortneru raclfio old. *7%
.1 26 a 1 60
Trains.
pulp 940 boxes provisions 2635 sacks flour 4.- Cardamons
173%
liortnwestori..••••••
PO IT OF PORTLAND.
050 pk lard 14U es eutiued goods 40 cattle 12 soda, py carb.8si ^f 6H
do
Pld.
The Pause eaa also m found at ths following
Sal.2 Vi ft 8
horses
82%
West.I 80%
«
A
Unt.
8;«
Sulphur.
A. Polllster.
36%
MONDAY. Jkn 7, 1901.
33
Hteamship Norwegian— Sugar lead.2n.»22
GLASGOW,ENG.
K*a<un>..
126%
Augusta—J F. Pierce,
BOCK isuino....».1*1%
25.240 bush barley 8418 do peaa 24.05«» bush White wax.....60o65
Arrived.
M. Akers.
Alfred—J.
158%
c..rn 221 boxes cheese 3uu sacks oatmeal 82 pk
.......137Vi
Bu
Vltrol, blue. 8«ill
Bisanier Turrst Crown. (Br) Hsytou, SydBailey's Island—D. P. Sennett
1*0%
iron 978 bdls hav 121 pk sulphite 113 sacks o' Vanlia. bean.$13a|i8
BLlfaui diq.... .190%
25 pk lard < 3 Castor.i :0«l 40
129
ney. ( B-cost to 0 M stanwood.
Bath—Johu.O. Shaw.
SL Paul w umana...128
peas' 1500 es eggs 15 pk sundries
Boston for Eastnort
l’lke.
St
Croix,
Steamer
ti9
Falls, N. H.—C. 3. Clara
flour
2«
Berlin
4»)7*i
sacks
pk
mu.—.
bbN corn oil
provs
sr. rani A manna
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham.
25% and St John. NB.
pk puto 244 do leather 318 cattle 19 Ihorses 4,Texas .. 24%
3«ili-liou-l.ra(t.
Tuk Tsooiit. with bare# Tipton, from PhilaBrldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
83%
^aj(j
873 bbls apples.
0 niont racine dig.. 83
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
delphia—coal to B & M RH.
»2 70
2
ANTWt III*. Steamer Belgi.n-ia.882 busb Cut.
Sell FJla Brown, Peabody. Bostou.
26%
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
2 76&2 95
Waoasn me. 2«»%
buckwheat 00,068 do barlev 87.W47 do oats461 Wire.
Sch Nellie B Dobbin, Woodward. Boston.
Booth bay Harbor—C. r. KeuuUtou.
iron—
16§
196
L. Frink,
pk tin scr%’» 400 sacks oil cake 4 80 cs m blocks Common...
Bo ton I A Maine...
Jordan L Mott. Torrey. Rockland for
Brownfield-Jay
Sch
29.0 >iag» asbestos 1017 b lies hay 276 boiler
New » oik ami .sew euk. Of..
New York.
tape Elizabeth—Dyer ft Jose.
Kenned..
20o
tubes 2 pH lire arms 71,6 78 bush wheat 4 60 pk b
!•. Marnner.
Old Colons.205
Sobs Lottie May. and Ava A Rose. Bvhlng.
or
way.
146
Cumberland Mills—U. g. start.
piovs 4679 do lard 220 bagsSGd boxes daxtrii e C ast Steel.
A(Uin» ..*48
Outside—A larga sclir, supposed the Frank
*80
Camden—Fred Lewis.
American Ei®re»».147
teel.
Shoes
from
Fhlladelpnia.
Palmer,
Cornish—L.);.KnighU
CortiauJ W buleiH e Market.
U. ». Exureta. 69
Sheet Iron—
Cleared.
103
Dee ring—.. i. i.ob rth
Peoote ..101
H C.
PORTLAND, Jan 7.
4<t
Leering Center—J. B. B yjnt, 237
Storea
London —R
racinc Aiau.....
Steamer Devona, (Br) Tall,
(Jen Russia.
190
198
At Chicago speculative fever ran riot in near- American Russia...
pulimau rantce.
Re lord & Co.
H. Damage.
aVDamariscot*A—M.
i*™-.
common.
Buaar.
ly all the grain and provision markets to-day Galvanised.
LavIs.
La>i Deering—D.
83%
Western. Union. 83%
KXCHANOIt PISPATCBlts.
Lead—
Fairfield—K. 1L *£vans.
and trade was the heaviest in soma time. A Sheet.
southern Ky Ptc.
Passed Klnsale 8 AM7th. simmer Vancouver
P. White* Oa
too—H.
Farming
broke
Wheat
84%
movement
badly
82%
re
Irausii.
strone
ilizing
Zinc...
xrookivn Radio
via Halifax for Liverpool.
Freeport—A. W. Mltcueu.
64% Irom Portland IIS 21*
F dcrai steel common.|S34%
Pipe.
near the end of the session, May c'os.uk 1*4®
Aral Liverpool Till lust, stesmer Roman, fm
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
□ ao |.I0.
.’2,, Portland 26th.
l**c ofL (Torn aud Oats firm. Pork and Lard
Fryeburg—J. T. Whltmora
Kobt McFarland,
sch
6th.
St
Point
a-Pitre
Ar
Gariltner-Bussell Bros.
Sugar has been ndvauced lAaVSoominon.
stroug and higher.
UO HQ...*3®
Portland.
n's Landing—8. W. Fifteld.
Swretland,
Gee
•«
-Mi
i®*1*
li....
mreei
K
Polished
copper....
Metropolitan
10 totals. Turpentine lc better at 45c.
Gorham— L. J. Xennond.
oi
Rolls.
Ts id. uoat * iron.I 39 U
MrmoraodR.
>.io vv.uheN. H.—8. M Leavittftlou
Thelolk>wui*<iuotauousiepio»«at
22 V*
V M sheath.
tkKUDMr. 93
U.
Gore— F. K. Russell.
taie prices tor the markets
4i%
Lewes. Del, Jau 6—Seh James Young, from
Y V Bolts.
looacco. 40Vk
Continent
B. Bradford.
hnightTilie—L.
with
lumber,
New
York,
lor
Flout
Bermuda lluudred
Bottoms.
Kuightvilie—D. K. Bltth.
which was bear lied at A-sateague harbor alter
Inuot.
Kmton Hl«r*ei.
Superfine and low granes.2 75*3 00
Keunebunk—J. 11. out.
towed to
out
aud
be
will
re.
pumped
T1
liash
being
Kennebungooi i-C. K. Miller.
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 7a *4 2.»
901 —Tne follonlnu were New York 7ib.
BOSTON. J»n. 7
Pt rails.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Spring Wheat pateuts.4 66*9 00
AniimntlV.
today’s quotations of flour aun torn:
Mien, aud KULoulsst. ro.ier.4 go«4 35
Lewiston—Chandler ft W mshla
Ports.
ao OU
75
DomesticCoke.4
FLOUR.
Mich, aim 6L Louis| clear.4 10a4 20
Long island—vS. H. Marslou.
(44® 75
Spelter..
.4 00 44 73
**»"
4 45 * 6 25
Winter Wheat pateuts..
Hit ng
NEW YORK—Ar 6th, sobs Merrill C Hurt,
Limenck—8. A. <1 Grant.
«C23
Sold© rxV*.— %.
•itsDon—U. U. rosid.
Winter patents 4 15a4 75.
Roeklaudi U M Porter. Calais; Margaret. NewCoru and Fee L
laimhei.
Cove .'or Auuapoils;
Soule.
Falls—a. M. Gerry.
4
25
><i sirai ;uw 3,75
Cornelia
Long
I,ii.son
Clow
port;
jn
fa48
Whitewood—
Corn, car lots.
Im
achs
St
Colasllne;
Marys.
Mo'disnir Falls—Merrill * Donnlot
Ar7tu. barque
Corn -•learner yellow 47*4c.
«60
No 1*2, 1 la.-.$4 ..*§46
Corn,bag lots.
Deertua— a. c. JMoyee.
W Aloott Virginia: sehs Marcus Edwards
Ho.
Chss
ha
00*48
Meal, bag lots.
Rape, 1 ill. 36*
li. Ctuae.
Port Gravllle. Nh. via New London; Osprey
83 Vi AH
Cow.mon. 1 iu. 28*5 33
Oats, car lota...
o*Haveu-C.B StaDlew
Shulre. NS; Thos Boroeu. Rockland; James K
35
North Carolina Pine—
(id
Gats, bag lots..
Cattle Market.
WoolsCy, do; B L Katou,
Norm Rtraaora N u.—j. O tiutobia-.
Chlr*|o
Charley
do;
Talbot,
.*3>*$3r.
1 inch, No l
Cotton need, car lots.OO 00;® 28 50
Norway—P-F Rtone*•
itv
Calais; Lugano. Portland.
No. 2 .$22*$.TJ
Cotton Seed, bag lots.OO 00®27 oo
gvtiiiaiu** * Kiinoatl.
Sid dtb. sehs H E Thompson. 1-arcades; S it
receipt*
Hacked Bran, car iota.18 oo2,19 00
1V$, 1% and 2 Inch, No. 1.$30** $40
A. U. Noves
CHIC A OO. .ran. 7. 1901.—Cattle
Welt.
Augustus
Jacksonville;
Bird.
**#38
No 3.*28
exaus:
oo Western and 000
Coowav-C. H. Wh'iaket
H.
Backed Bran. Da* low.
19,no<Oueluding
w
th
Tscony.
barge
lug
-Ar
6th,
BOSTON
Cyprus—
u ocamtuou.
urcuard—Jnn
others slow ;good to prime steers
Old
chuice
strome;
Middling, car low.18 00*20 00
aud
proTluion. Philadelphia lor Porilaud.
Raps. 1 in. 35* 40
Oxford—C. F. Siarbiro.
M (Idling, bag, lota..-»19 0<v*20 60
at A 25 ad 10: poor to medium at 3 65a5 20:
Common. 1 in.
28«tf 33
A. D craft*.
Mixed leeu.18 50^2000
tiocKers and fenders* at 2 76,44 40; Texas fed
Fhlllpps—W.
scbs
Hibernian.
Glasgows
Southern nine.$30* 3
7 th steamer
Klcucond—A. L Freoie.
steers at
00 44 > G;Texas grass do » 30 4 10.
Clear plue—
John B Prescott, Newport News; Onward, from
Kumlord Fsils-r. J. Kolia
Hogs—receipts 37.000sactlve and 10c higher
Dry Flkli and Mackerel.
C ppers..
$60 * 70
Rockland EUa .May, ami Laura T Chesser, fin
* Carr.
to choice
6
On45
40;
butchers
Rockland—Duon
and
mixed
good
Eastern
K
uo:
Kimball,
Select. 60.a, 80
Hoekport; Herrnon
Art* Wall FapcrCo
Cod, Large Shore. 4 60a.5 Oo
heavy 5 i&<*6 50: rough and heavy 5 15 46 10: Light. Maehtas.
Flue common. 46 a 56
«,3 75
Medium shore ttsh.
A. J. Hustoo.
; bulk of sales—.
6
32V*
iwht
1046
for
Ayres.
Bueno*
Tlmandra,
1
2
60.u3
70
14*
shit)
Spruce.
81.1 Gih.
Pollock....
.Sanford—Traltun Bros,
Sheep—receipts 2 \000; steady to 10c lower;
Hemlock.!... 1 cu 15
BALTIMORE—Ar 6tn, sch Goy Ames. Hart,
*3 00
Haddock.
bkowiiecan—H. C. Grave*
lambs 10 lAc lower: good to choice wethers at Boston; Lewis It Goward, Haynes, New Yura.
Clapboards—
2 78
Hake..
booth Foruand—J* F. siirritun,
fair
to
choice mixed at 3 40 a3 85;
7
5
70:
3
36
sch
X....
32
0,4
Eredk
Roesnsr.
I
—81d
6th,
a?
Spruce
BHIDGKI'OR
A. Kicker* Son. So.Forilao
14*18
Herring, per box, sealed.
western sheep at 3 75 a 4 65; Texas sheep 2 5
Clear. 28 a 30
W. 11. Mo rtsou.
*2000
Eastman, New "York.
Mackerel, shore is.
western do
2d clear. 26 4 27
a.8 50: native lambs 4 00&A 750;
BATH—Ar 7th. sch Joseph Luther, Wtlmlng*116
MOUtb Wlcdham—J. w. Head,
Mackerel, shore 2s.
16a 20
No 1....
05.
5
oU&5
booth Far is—A. D. sturtevaut.
<Sfl4
Large %'JS.
25 $60
Pine.
6th. sch Hattie lairing, tm
bouib Faris—F. A. SburtleS * Ca
Shingles—
Portland ior Steuben; senator Grimes, and
boutb Waterboro -G. c. Uowa^
&0
iCafoln*.
X
...3|
cedar
Tea.
Mo'.a****.
Coffee.
Aunie
F
ThoFoiiar.
Kimball,
Calais or —;
Haeo— W. L. Streeter,
Flyaway.
O
»
75
a)
Clear cedjvr.2
Mimes He Harseti
6
H. B. Keudrloks * Oo.
79
Portland.
for
granulated.
maston
fetoohtigar—Standard
.$ 2 <$ 60
cl
679
K. 1*. Freble.
«By Telearauh.CHATHAM—Passed (.tU.schJJobu B PresBugar—Extra nne granulated—
X Not cedar.1 25«*l 75
bouib Bristol—N. W. Gauiaga
6 40
Sugar—Extra C..
cott from Philadelphia for Boston.
JaiL 7. I HOI.
.....1
50al
75
spruce.
J Kennedy, New York;
w. Walsh.
Thomasuon—K.
sell
13
(aid
7th,
Coffee—Mo. roasted.
CALAIS—Ar
market—receipts
NEW YORK—The Flour
Laths, spec.2 60 & J 86
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VlnaL
27*30
Lcxluskia. Maclita*.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27.261 bbls; exports 28.420 hois: sates P.000
(««i 11 |»o wrier—!• !»•»•.
Waldo boro—Goo. Bliss.
6tli. sell 1> Howard Spear.Halk26*36
1>AKIKN—Ar
Teas— Ymoys.
cheeked
the
by
sharp
pciiegs: market inactive,
We>tiFaris—S. T. White.
27*60
3 26*3 50
cr, Batlu
leas—Congous.
Blasting.
afternoon drop in Wheat.
Wlscassett—Gibbs * Kondlett.
T eaa—J ..
36* 40
FERNANDINA—Ar 6th. »ch Edw H Blake,
Sporting.4 50<46 25
Flour—Winter pta 3 70.«4 00‘.winter straights Smith.
Waterriile—W. D. Spaldlu*.
Edward P Avery. Hanley.
86*66
New
Haven;
Teas—Formosa.«....
Drop shot, 25 lbs.I 46
3 6043 00; Minnesota patents 4 1044 40; whiWestbrook-W. B. Boothby.
S6JK40
Molasses—Porto Klco.
New York: Agnes, Manning. Hyer-, do.
and larger .1 70
te extras 2 55 4 2 05: Minnesota bakers 3 ooa
W oodlorda—Chapman * Wymao.
Ar 6th, sobs Jose Oiaverl,
M olasses—Barimdoes.
32* 35
GALVESTON—
l.enthcr.
45.u2
00.
2
tirades
g 3 ,: do low
Yarmouth villa—A. J B. Mitchell
20a2S
Molasses—common....
Hewlli. New York; Maggie G Ilart. Welt, do.
New Vork—
It'e ste d*.
New Kafolus. 2 crown.1 76*2 oo
HYaNNIS—Ar tlth, sch .1 M Harlow, Homes
Light..
Wheat—receipts 27.900 bush sex ports 107.000 Sound for New York: Druld.Thomastou for do;
3 crown.2 0032 25
do
Mid Weight .-8*29
bus: sales 4.275,000 Dusli futures. 4 ",000 bush Commerce, Rockland for do.
4 crown.2 2f>u250
do
Heavy.38*29
kpot: snot a 1st; No 2 Red 83^4 c foo afloat;
1 ntslns. 1 a re Muscatel.. 71i«.3V»
Ar 7ih, scbs \v R Chester. Machine for New
HATH NOTIFIED.
Liood d’mg.26*^27
isog Red at 81 Vsc elev; No 1 Northern Duluth Itaven; Carrlec Mlies.Koekland (or New York;
Pork.
Lard au I l’obdrr.
39*40
[Jnioii backs.
«7*4 to l> afloat.
00
Sisters, St John, .. B, lor do.
Three
Am calf..90*1
rork—lleavv, clear. 17 60
Corn- receipts 224.250 bush: exports 191,995
from
Port
Reading for
Sid Gin. sens llenry.
Klee—Suit—Bpicea—March.
backs.17 00
hi s i. sales 176.000 bu«h futures. 24o.coo bush Bam: Ilor eusla. Georgietta, aud Etna Leaen- Icon Works M*jr Build Battleship ou
Fork—Medium.16 50(al6 no
Sikh ; spot nrm; No S at 47c elev and 47Vsc f.
Domestlerlce.
5%* 7
aler, for New York.
( rrtalu C'oudltlous.
Beef—hea*v.10 76*11 26
l urks Island salt, 1s if hd.2 "fi# < 0 >
r. b. :iff**at.
Passed Gth. sch Frank A Palmer, from PhilaBeel—Ughl. 10 00*10 60
Oits—receipts 120.400 busk: exports 50.407 delphia for Portland,
Liverpool....3 5‘.*2 w0
« no
m
Boneless, naif bbls.
(&‘2 50
Diamond Crystal bbL .........
''•••s
spot outer: No 2 at 29c; No 3 at28Vfce:
Wm
sch
tm
Cook,
Cobb,
NORFOLK—Ar 6th,
Lara—tcs ana nail bbL oure....
84fc#i- *t
Saleratus.5*5 Ml
January
7.—Sooretary
No 2 white at 32'*c: No 3 wmte at 32c. traos Bal Imoia.
Washington,
Lard—tcs and hall bbl.com....
mixed Western 28Vi®30i tracK white Western
Spices pure—
NEW LONDON—Ar 6th. sch F- A Holmes, hmg today .ant out the formal notice to
o
Lard—Pans pure.
it 31'JtJ 5c.
Philadelphia.
Lard—Palis, comoouua.. #•.
.90*1 05
7V*»7a*
Mac© ..
Iron Work.,
Newport New*
rteeimni; faintly at II 00&$12t meet ft*«
Sid Gin. tens Zampa, Maehtas for New York; the Hath
Lard—Pure, leal. 10 *io>i| N utmegs.40 *49
[> 60.
J .)** R I alhot. and Helen P. fiotn Hoekport lor
Building
company and Moran
14
Chickens. 13#
Penper.*18* «o
Cut meats steady ;d ckle bellies 7‘/i«8*/4; do do] Helen, dolor oo; SS Kendall,New Bentord Ship
-9 12
Cloves.Id#$l7
each had
that they
Fowl...
ioi ders 6 vs «»f.^4 ; do luma hViagO1*.
for do; Moraney. aud Victor.do lor do; Warner lirithere ol battle,
12314
Turkey*.
(Huger....14 a, 16
Laru is steady; Western bteamed 7 45:refined Moore, New York lor Promised Lund
been awarded a oontiaot lor Ibe construcllSHVfc
Hams.
8
Laundry starch.
8
A
compound
at
7
66;
25;
continent
Irm;
N P.YV BED FORD—Sid 6th, sou A Heaton, tm
8 Vfc (•loss....6 V$®7 Vk
Bhouklers.-•••••
tion of a sheathed battleship, upon oond
>H4.
Maine port for New York.
J A4*
iiu'/g
I©:a* racmc. 1.. »*. asis.
Fork Is firm: mess at 12 75819 76: family at
POR I TAMPA-SId 6th, sch James W Fitch. Hon. already set out rjlatlre to oost. The
00
chuio r«L*. gas....... 00
14
Produce.
50817
00.
clear
shO"*
50 a 15 00:
106Mi 14Butter is weak,but not quotably lower jeream- Kollev. Baltimore.
Union ratine lsu.
and
Newport News
Ar 6th, sch Ralph M Bath Iron Works
Beans. Pea.. 2 45 u2 56
PHILADELPHIA
‘nes at
7c« t>c; do factory at lli&14c: June Hayward, Kail River.
Beaus, ( a ifornta Pea. 3 Six*3 46
Sblpballdl ng company haye not yet Inmi
ciraia
(juout
irm 17k23c: state (lairv 10623c.
2 75;«t2 85
Beans. Yellow Eyes..
Ar Gin. sell Win K Park, Lee, Portland.
whether they will accept the deCheese mm; fancy urge lall’made at 11*4
«o2 76
Beaus. Red Kiduev.
•
PROVIDENCE— Ar 6th, sch Silver Heels, dio >ted
HiyAGO BOAttD <>K ».'
S11 Vs : do small 11H 41 -*•
Native Onions, bbl. 2 75*3 (>0
Moran Bros.,
Quinlan Rockland.
partment's proposition.
Eggs steaav: tttate and Fenn 2<Va 28c; WesWHEAT
111-Ar 7tb, sells l ineman, Im
Cranberries. Cape Cod.f u a o 00
PORTSMOU
personally represented la
;eru average at mar it 22 a-Joe; Western loss off
Potato**, ush.
76C*80
l)eir isle lor Navy yard; Silas MoLoun, Rock- however, being
Closing.
J7c.
Bweet potatoes. Jersey
Washington at this lime have told Seers
Sa.11 da/.
pon for Boston.
Monday.
nugar—raw steady ; fair refining 3%c; Cenftweet. Eastern Shore..
KOCKLAND-SU 7th. sell John Rracewell,
75
78v*
Jan..
that they will aooept
the
nfugal 90 test 44*c ; Moiassc* sugar 3*se: retary Bong
Reas. Eastern treats.
30* 32
76%
Feb..
7744
No
Out 5i*o; No 7 at
ined Is firm, higher;
6th. sch 8 O Haskell, for award.
Eeus.Western tr*sn.
# 30
78
They undertake to construct a
May....79*.
t.95; No 8 at 4 86;No 9 st 4.90; No luat 4.75; Bun til!!.
Eggs. hem..
*22
with four per
CABS
for *8,511,001
So 11 at 4.70: No 12 at 4 H6, No 13 at 4.*0;
Butter, Fancy Ct earner.
fa> 26
Sid 5t)i, sctn Henry F Maaou, aud Cil irlea L battleship
itandard A and Coofetloners A 5.40; Mould A
37
30%
Butter. Verment
Jan.
cent added under the law allowing that
MitcIiNil. for For;!»««t21* 22
crushed
at
loaf
and
cut
0.10;
dered
for
sett
TW
Calaia
Cheese. N. York and Veriut...
37%
>.P3;
37%
pow
Keb
<HU,
Alleu,
13
BAlsKM—Ar
*11 L%
bonus on Bool do coast construction.
> 70 i granulated 6.00; Cub** 6.85.
14
Cheese, suce..
88%
(A141* May..36V*
ViueyaiU ilaveii.
••••

—

—-®

—

u

...

mh Drr,
IML Jan.

...

Portland

•••

..

•4

t°B(i'>THBAY-Ar

44

__

....

..

..

•.

NSAVANNAU-CW

...

Aro< nook Couuty. Moosehead Lake and ban*
gor. ft.8.3 p. m.; Bangoley, Paru Huron. Romford Fat's and L-swiston. 5.45 ;w m, Chicago,
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyatte, No. Conway*
Hr’dgt'jn, 7.55 p. m.: Bar Harbor and Bangor.
1.2.3 a. m. UaBy; Halifax. Sr. Jotiu, 1foul ton, 8L
Stephen. Bar Harbor,
9.1V) a m.
8i-ni>Ayr Bangor and Lewiston, U.2& p. m.;
Bangor. 1 25 a. m.; liadfax, 8t. John. Vance*
boro au I Bangor. 3JV0 a. in.
GKO. F. KVA NR. V. T. & <i. M.
F. K. TOOTH BY. O. F. ft T. A.
octedtf

LINE.

Bangor,

Liverpool.
From Portland.
m.

Portland & Romford Falls Ry.

Wednesday, Jan. ptli.
Saturday. Jan. 12tb.
Wednesday, Jau. 23rd
Wednesday. Jan. 30th
Saturday. Feb. 2d

In Effect Oct. «, IDOO.
DEPARTURES.

From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 12JS6 noon.
From Boston,
j for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucklleld, Can
ton. Dixfleld and Kuniford Falls.
Jan. so, at fl.ao a. m.!
Feb. t3 .at 4.30 p. m.
Commonwealth.
f.m., 12.65 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
RATES OF PASSAGE.
stations.
UpF.rel Cabin— $50.00 and up single.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Beinls.
turn— $100.00 and up according to steamer
and accommodation.
•cc ad Cabin—$35.00 and upward# single
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager,
Portland, Maine.
Return—$68.88 ami upwards, according to
E. L. LOVE JOY, Superiudent,
steamer.
London.
Rumford Falls. Maine.
Htrerage—To Liverpool, Derry,
jeisdtf
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $25 to $28
Steerage outfit furnished free.
Apply- to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress
Street, J. B. KRATING, room 4. First National
Bank Building, CHAKLKS ASHTON. M7.\
Congress street, or DAVIDTORRANCE 4b CO.,
Mom real.
Steamer.

_

New"England,

>

J

_octsdtf

Calling

at

From

return

ticket*

■>.

McOOU'AV.

4 *0

*6.00

5 45
From Less latou, *8.00, aud 11.15 a. in.,
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.00, and 11.15 a. in.,
6.45 p. m.
From C hicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.00
a. in., aud 5.45 p. m.

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
leaves Portland
Every Sunday

ex-

Cabin-To Liverpool, London or
Londonderry— $35.00 to $40.oo.
Loudon.
Glasgow.
BTKKUAOK— Liverpool,
Be I last, L nuondeny or Queenstown, $25.00
an1’ $ 6.00.
Prepaid certificates $26.50.
T

and

U0.

Trains Arrive Portland.

bEioNi)

Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from otner points on application

a. m.

p. in.

Mnville.

on

8.15,

For liiauil Pond,8.16 a.ni.,U0. and *6.01 p.in
Montreal,
and
lor
Chicago. 8.15
n. in aud *8.0' p. m.. reaching Montreal at
7.00 ;u m., aud 7.0J p. ru.
For Quebec at 0 p. m.

Liverpool.
Steamer._Portland.
15 Dee.Numldlan.2 Jan.
20 Dec.Corinthian.5 Jan.
3 Jan.Tunisian.13 Jan.
lo Jan.•Oceadlan.2C Jan.
19 Jim.Numldlan.6 Feb.
• Does not
carry passengers.
IUTES or PASSAGE.
A reluction
Cabin—$f»o.W> and upwards.

of 10 per cant I* allowed
cept on lowest rate*.

Lm iatou,

For

P0A1LANQ 10 IIVEBPOIL
From

Portland

Trains Leave

ALLAN LINE

Lewiston.

Gorham

and Berlin at 7.50

for

a. in.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run
night trams aud Parlor Cars oo day ualns.

Kates to

Ticket Office,
Street.

to
Courui Nt..

Portland, Me.
Foiilo St.aiu.hlp IfftMF, Haaui 4,
rinl V.tl.aal Bank Building, Partland, Main., II. A. Allru. 1 lutlla -I.
uov^dtf

Depot

at

foot

or

on

India

BOSTON A MAINE B. It.
Ill Effect Oct. *

1990.

WK8TKHA DIVISION
Trains leave Union hiatljn for Se irbeta
t.'roiilug, 10.01 a. m., 6.20 p. m.j Scarboro

MAINE STEAMSHIP (0.

Ol

u.

Loan I*lai»«l gonad by Daylight.
DIRECT ll\E.
]\*:%Y YOKK
Ihree trip* Per Week.
Ili tlucrd Fares -$3.00 one waj.
The steamships Horatio Hai.l am! Covr.JtNuit lUNOLEV alternately leave Franklin
wharf, Poitland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatReurdays. atGp. ni. for New York direct.
turning, leave Pier 38. E. R.t Tuesdays. Thursdays ami Saturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished for passenger travel and affonVtlie most

..A

lit

? (V.

in Ail

a

n>

a. Tift

6.25, 6.20. I>. UL ; Old Orchard, mmo, Bid
Krmub’iuk.
7.00.
MJ.
«1« ford,
10,0)
6.20
3.30.
6.26,
12.30.
a. m.
p.
m.; Kmiirbiiiikporl, 7.00. 8.5>. 10.00 a. Hi.,
Well*
Bench, 7.00, 3.53
12.30, 3.30/.6. B p. m.;
a. 111.. 3.30. ...25 p. m.; North Berwick, Bolllnsford, Hoinrriworlh,
7.00, 8.5> 1 III.,
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. ill : Rochester. Fnrmtugtou, Alton Bay, Wolfboro, 8 50 a. Ill 12.30.
Uconln, Weirs,
3.30 p. in.; l.akcport,
Plymouth, 8.50 A. Hi.. 12.30 p. m.; .Manchester, Concord and Northern connetlons,
7.00 a. in.. 3.30 p. m.: Dover, Kxeter, Haveriilll, Lnwrenoe, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. in.,
Boston, $4.05, 7.00. 8.50 a.
12.30, 3.30, p. in.;
in.;
l<*av* Boston
3.30
12.30,
p.
ni.,
for Portland, 5.5\ 7.3), 8.30 a. ID.,
1.15,4.1%
a. lb.
IO.Iq. 1**50
p. in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 5.0). 7.50, |% UL
KCNDAY TRAINS.

route between
convenient ami comfortable
Port laud and New York._
J. F. Llsi’OMB, General Agent.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. AgeuU

Leave Union Staiiou for Starfcoro Beach,
Old
Point.
Orchard,
Saco,
Pine
North BerReuuebunk,
Blddcford,
Haverhill.
Kxeter,
Dover,
wick,
Lawrouce, Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4 33
p. ni.: arrive Hostou,_5.l8. 8.22 p .in
—-kasj’i kn mVJMoY
■■
Leave Galon Station for Bo.tou ami Way
Stations, ?.00 &. 111. BUtdeford, KUtery,
Ne\* bury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
Lyn». Boston, 2.00, 9 00 a. m., 12.45. 0.00 p. m.;
arriV‘) Boston 5.57 a m 12.40, 4.00, U.u5 p. ul;
The staunch and elegant steamers “TRE- Leave Boston h 7.30, 9.00 JL m„ 12.30, 7.'»0,
“BAY
STATE”
MOST” ami
alternately; 7.45 p. In., arilve Portland 1145 a. ni.. 12.03
and India 4.80.1*. 15. 10.45 p. Ul
Portland,
leave Franklin wharf,
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, Sundays ex- [
SUNDAY TU AI NS.
.•emeu.

These steamers meet every demand of modern ;

steamship service in safety, speed, comfort ami
luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wor__

cester, New York. etc., etc.
.!. F. LISCOMB. General Manager,
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT. AgeuU

j

Leave Union Station lor Blddefon). 14 Itfery, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a m., 12.45 p. ID., arrive
Leave Boston
Boston 5.57 a. m., 4.C2 p. Ul.
7.00
for Portland, U.00 a. Du,
p. TO.. ;*jrriv*
12.10, 10.30 p. in.
Poit>
M
ud
»y.
t-xi
ei>i
V-Dally
•«

W. N.

International Steamship Co.
....KOR

...

Eastpot. Lubes. Calais, Sl John N B.. Hall'x H.S.
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and l’ape Breton.
favorite route to Cautpobello and SU Andrews,
N. B.

Wimer rale. $3.00.

—

_

Packet Co.,

Boston to Li erpool v'a. Queenstowi-

...

C<At

noints

_

John

—

int&uil

2 p.

...

_

from nil

to

•Ottoman.
Dominion.
Cambroinan,
•Roman.
Vancouver,

...

go.lWateiboro—j.

unrl

Steamer.

...

—

tn

particulars apply to

DOMINION

..

_

Jan.

dccl8d3m___

....

_

I 9lh

Flunks#, WlTBT & Co.. Limited Agent*
PORTLAND, M AINK.

....

p,jfnoura—8.

riitoi

Hiiniliur^ Amorifiin

..

MARINE

“Ijidy Armstrong."

MIL Jan.
S.“Frisia."
11-th Feb.
I
Waaiplialla."
And regularly thereafter.

'ritemifrli

..

••

rn.
N If lit Lx are s (or all points.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Uornlsn.
8.25 n. m.; l.ewlston and Mechanic Kails **35
a. rr.; Wstervllle, Augusta and Rockland, 8.43
a. m.; Bangor, Auuuata and Rockland. 12.15
p. in.; Rkowhegai?, Farmington, llumfnrd Falti
and ljewist«m, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Faband Brhlg on, iur» p. m.: Nkow!i“ghn,
yans
'Vnterv 11«>, Augusta and Took laud. 0.20 p m.;
ftt. John. ht. Stephen*. (Calais). Bar Harbor.

11.00 p.

SAILINGS._poRTuvr.

8.
8. 8.

For further

..

••

K. S.

-,

beyond Bangor.

7 20 a.m. Taper train for Bangor. Bath, and
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
Bath.

FROM

NEXT

nor

POBTI.ASU
12.4 » p. in. For Ihunswlrk. Lewiston,
(Maioe.)
Augusta, Waters Itte ami Bamror.

mxl

in

FROM
inxncitn

*kow-

•.50 a. m. For Brldgton. llarriaon, Fabyans,
Burlington, JAiicaster. Bt. Johnsbory, HberbrooKe. Quebec, Moutreal. Chicago, 8L Paul
and Minneapolis.
1.C5 p. m. For Sebazo I.ak». Cornlah. Fryeburg North Conway. Fatiyan*.
Lancaster.
Colebr-ok and Heartier Falls.
64k) p. m. For Henago Lake, furnish, Hrldgton. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett.

Krgulnr Sallln(« Between
IIAflBtillU
(lieruiany.)

Augusta, Watervllle.

WHlfnHOCNTAt* DIVISION.”

AMERICAN LINE.

HAMBURG

...

...

Foxerof\

__

Portland A Yarmouth Kleetrlc Hf. Co.
For East 1leering. Falmouth and Yarmouth
6.45 a. m. hourly till 12.4ftp. m., half-hourly tlllT.45
Leak! Yarmouth
p. ni., hourly till 10.45 p. m.
For Portland 5.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40 p. m., half
hourly till G.40. 7 40. A10, a.40. 9.40 p. in.
Hundavs for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
11.16. 11.45 a. ni.. 12.4ft. half hourly till i.ift,
For Yarmouth Alfl. 9.15.
7.4ft, 8 46, 9.4ft p. in.

">n

ntoit

Batn. Lewiston.

hegan, Daugor, Moose head Lake, Aroostook
County via Oldtown, Bar Harbor, Bucksport,
Wasntnvto t o. R. R-. Vanceboro, 8t Htephen
(Ca al«), St. Andrews, 8t John and *11 Aroostook County via Vanceboro, Halifax and tbs
Provinces. The tralo *-avt>g Saturday night
docs not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and

WEEK DAY TIJIK TABLE,
la Effect Dm. 31. I WOO.
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Is0.45.8.00 a tn.. ?. l.\ 6.15 p. m.
land,
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
and Trcfrthens
Landings, Peaks Island, p.45, 8.0<». a. m.. 2.15. p. n».
For Poace's Landing, Long Island, lb),
a m.. 2.15 p. m.
C, W. T. GODING, General Manager,
novaotf

ford uvl Stolen.

9AII.INO DAYS OF OCEAN STE.INKKS

Katalidtu Iron Worki
12-66 p, in. For Danville, Ja.,Rumford Falls,
Bern is, Lewiston, Farmington, CarrabaaseL
ILtogeiey. Bingham. Watervllle. Skowh gan.
For Freeporr.Brunswick,Rockland,
1 06 p m
K. A. L.points. Augusta. Watervlllo. Shown*xan. Belfast, Dover and Foxcrott, Greenville.
Bangor, Olftown and Atattawamkeag, and to
Buck sport Saturday*.
6.10 p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Ke klan 1.
Augusta and Watervllle
5. ift p. in. For Danville June ton. Mechanic
Falls aad I.ewlston
11.00 p.m. Night Express for Brunawlolc,
ano

Me.

Portland.

R. H.

1AW p. m. Express for Brunswick, Llsbou
Ffcils. Lewiston via Bruuswick.August*. Watervllle, Newport, haogor. Huekspori. Bar Harbor. Washington CoVR. R. Old town. Greenville

Friday.

Cufttom House Wharf,

For Brligton, Harrism. Nortfc Bridgton,
Wist Seiigo, South BrldgtOR, Water-

11.59

A.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

In Effect December 3, (900.

Arrive Brldgton.
Arrive Harrison.

Watervllle,
10.23 a. ro,
For Brunswick. Bath, Lewiston,
Gardiner.
Augusta. Watervllle. Pittsfield.
Bancor, ratten, Houlton and Caribou via B. At

oct22dtf__

RAILROAD CO.

A M

^.•AV SQUARE AS FOLLOWS:

From Central Wharf, Heston, a p. m. From
Pine street Wharf, Fhtlndelptila, at 3 p. m. In*
•siranc-* effected at office.
Freights for the West by (ha Pann. R. R. and
Booth for ward an by connecting linos.
Round Trip |18 00
Passage 119.00u
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
K. B. Sampson, Treasurer and General Manager, 89 State 81, Flake Building, Boston, Mass.

_

(By Telegraph.)
Leave Portland. MCRR.. tJ>
LIVERPOOL. Deo. T. 1901.—The Colto*
Leave Rridgton Junctiou.... 1WS
market armeri spot at 64sd; sales 8.000
1133

ad

1900

7.00a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lower)
Bath, jfocklau ', Augusta, Watervlllo, rtWowhafan, Belfast. Bangor Hock sport and Vanceboro
connecting or St. John. at. Stephen, .Calais),
Houlton and Woodstock.
•.30 a. m. For Dauvtlie Junction, Romford
Falls, i.ewlston. Farmington. Kangeley and

Fun Boston Tushy, Thursday, Saturday.
F.on Philadelphli. Monday. Wednesday
i

llfrct 1>rr. ».

In

TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION. KAIL-

TRI-WDEKI.T MILINOK.

BRIOGTON & SACO RIVER

sropsas Market*

bales.

KNTBRPIHIR leave* FJWt

BOSTON am! PHILADELPHIA.

Nov 28, lat 56 H, Ion 65 W. ship Jonn McDonNew YORK—The Cotton market to-aav wae ald. Watts, from Baltimore for Han Pranclsoo.
dull; middling upland* 1044e; do 1044c; sales
HAILKOAD*.

STKA.KBR

Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at
7 a. m. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for
Banarrel lstamt|Bootht>*y Harbor, Heron Inland,
Ho. Kristol and Fast Booth bay.
ALFRKD RACK, Manager.
aug-JUtf

Porriga Porta.
Ar at Gibraltar 7th. steamer Aller. New York
for Naples and Genoa.
Hid fin Antwerp 4th. steamer Mexican, for
Portland; fill. Southwark. New York.
Ar at London r,th. steamer .Uoona, Ritchie.
Portland.
Bid fm Iioodoo 6th. steamer Manltou. from
New York.
Hid fm Queenstown 6th. steamer Umbria, fm
Liverpool for New York.
Ar at Halifax am. steamer Corinthian. Port
land for liver pool, and proceeded.
Ar at l.outsburg 6th. sell Josephine KlUcott,
Kaye. Halifax, to Toad for Portland.
Ar at Hi John. NB. 7th. ach E 0 Gate*. Southwest Harbor; l.eua Maud, Portland.

100 bales.

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

is|;if|(|.

Jan. 7.

GAI.V KSTON—The Cotton market doted
steady; noddling* u*4o.
CHAKL18TON—The Cut too market 10-dsy
firm: middlings stye.

Portland &

Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at Ho. Bristol
Heron Island, Booth bay Harbor and Hqutrrel

Hpok#n.

Illy Telegraph.*

lUIIBOAPi,

ITKANERk

VINEYARD HAVEN-Ar 6th. tab* Addle P
Me Fadcen, Bun* sport for New York; O M Mer
ret*, R cktaud for do.
*
Hid 6th. neks Geo gte f/Drake. Helen. John H
Piutnm- r. R i, Tay, Mabel Hall.
Ar 7th, whs Hareb I. Davie. Port Johneoo for
Belfast; M H Heed. Hook land for New York;
Hem Bird. it.tike port for do; ftaml Hart. Hurricane Island for do.
Passed 7th. steamer Maverick, towing ship
Astral, iron Bath for New York.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On aad after Monday, 1 leoembcr 31, steamers
will leave Railroad wliarf, Portland, on Monday
at 5.30 p. m. Returning leave SU John, East port
and Lubec Thursday.
Through tickets issued and baggage cheeked
to destination. ty Freight received up to 4.00

4k

P. DIY.

Station foot of Prelilo street.
For Worcester, Clinton. Ayer. Nashua,
\\ ludham, kipping, Manchester, Concord and Points North 7.34 A. Ul., 12.33 P. ul;
Hocheater, aprlugvalr, Alfred, Waterboro. Saco Stiver, 7..34 a. in., 12*33, 3.33 p. tu.;
Uorhsui, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills
Westbrook Jet., W ood fords, 7.33. 0.45 a.
Trains
p. ip.
12.83. 3.05, 5.33. 6.20
m„
Worcester,
1.07
from
p.
m.;
arrive
Rochester 8.23 a. in.. 1.07. 5.48 p. I1L; Gorham and Way Stations, 6.40. 8.25, 10.47 a. bl,
UL
L07, 4.15. 5 48 p.
D. J. FLANDERS, O. P. A T A.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Beginning Nov. 13. 1300, Steamer Aiieodaco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally, Sundays excepted. at 3.00 p. m., for Long Island,
I’liff Island. So.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine f.ltile and Great Chebeague.
Island.
Tree Ticket office, ”70 Middle street, or for other Harpswell. Bailey's and Orr's
Keturn lor Portland—Leave Orr's Island, and
information at Company’s office, Railroad w harf
Arrive Portland.
above Bandings, 7.00 a. m.
foot of State sh eet.
9 30 EL ID
J. P. LISCOMB, Superintendent.
ISAIAH UAMEUS. Gen. Mgr.
octldif
U. r. HEKSKY, AgeuU
». m.

*

^rrxir
HPfcHSOvJ
OHVOVETOBA

GREATEST
U I 1 L*

ON

SALE

SMOKE

U IVI U I \ L.

I L. U I

UflLL

RECORD

Vll

IILUUIIl/.

OroTOEHH CIWTOHEB.

YOU GAIN WHAT THE INSURANCE COMPANIES ARE LOSING.

JUST A LITTLE SMOKE AND A WHOLE LOT OF INSURANCE.

Flannel Waists, Silk Waists, BrilOur entire stock of Ladies1 and Misses’ Jackets, Box Coats, Automobile Coats, Capes, Dress Skirts, Storm Skirts, Underskirts,
BE SOLD BEFORE FEB 1st*
MUST
and Electric Seal,
liantine Waists, Mercerized Waists, Fur Collarettes, Fur Muffs, Fur Scarfs, Fur Jackets, in Alaska Seal, Near Seal
To accomplish it we have marked all goods at an average of
—

UIME-THIKU

Uh

I ME

KtUULAIt

Those who could not be waited on at our store during the past few days of this sale should not get discouraged, but
that we carried this year as large, as nice, and
goods being placed on sale every day from our basement. We can safely say
a lifetime.
house in New England and anyone who secures a garment at this sale will remember us
I
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS KEWAttl) offered to anyone who will find
-Open Even ngs while this sale
mi
article in this store that is not as good ns we advertise._
1
Lasts.
A few

Ing is

more extra

experienced

lot Ore** Skirls in black
and color*. Worth 18.50, only
7 Or. One to each person.

French Coney
$1.98 and 2.50, only

Seul
Electric
Henris,
trimmed with 6 tail*, only 89c.
Worth 12.5a

One

our

goods cheap enough

worth

79c nml 95c

Only $1.98
One lol of Jackets made of all
wool kersey; tan. castor, black, brown
and pearl. Regular $8.89 coats.
Smoke Sale Price $3.50
One

lot

Ladles’

and

Misses’
Kersey in

Jacket*, superior quality
black and all colors; sold formerly at $10.
Smoke Sale Price only $-1.50

One lot Box Coals, made to sell
for $10. For this sale,
$3.00
Shades tin, castor, brown, blue and
black, 27 inches long.
One lot Box Coal*, mado to sell for

(.allies' Golf Capes,
at *4.98 sod 5.09.
hniolte Kale Price $3.98
One lot of Dilates’ Golf Cupes,
worth *5.98 and 4.08.
For this sale only $1.98
One lot of Golf Capes, SO inches
long, made of our own rugs, sold forOne

Ollier Box Coals principally In
light colors at $0.99. 7.99 anil 10,
worth from $15 to 20.

merly

at

*8.50.

Sale price only $3.00
One lot Golf Capes, sold formerly
Sale price only $5.75
atllO.OO.
Other Golf Capos at $0.50 and 7.50
Worth from *12.50 to 15.00.

Automobile Coats.

Une lot Automobile Coats, 70 inches
long, made of fine quality kersey, linod
made
of
One lot Ladies’ Jackets
with guaranteed satin. Our price was
fino quality Kersey in black and colors, $20.
Smoke Sale Price only $10.3 O
strictly tailor made, lined with guaranAlso a few rough cloth
teed satin.
One lot Aulo
Coats, 42 iuches
Jackets, handsomely lincd.formorly sold long, made of Washington Mills Korsoy,
from $12.50 to 13.00.
While they last,
in all desirable colors.
Smoke Sale Price only $5.75
$12.59
Our highest grade Keefer Coats inRegular price $25.
Higher grade Auto Coals at
cluding some with 1’crsian and beaver
Sold formerly from $13, 17.50, 29 and 23, worth from
collars and revere.
$17.50 to $-49, will be placed on sale in $30 to 60.
Mo Auto Coni in the store highfour lots at $7.75, 9.75, 13.50 and
er thin. $23.
15.

No Cloth Jackets in the store higher
than $13.
The above prices tell the story. Van
you afford to buy goods oUewhcro?

lot

formerly sold

$5.99

$15. Sale.price,

in

price

we

will

pay

again,

Hough Cloth Cnprs nt $3.50,
3.75, 1.75, 5.75, 7.50, 8.50 and
10.00, sold formerly from *5.00 to
25.00.
Plain

Cloth Cupes nt
$3.98,
5.90, 7.30, 10.90, 13.59, 15.99.
Sold regularly from *5.98 to 30.00.

Remember there is no damage to any
When you secure one of these Coats
the smoko we had m the
you will feel like buying all your gar- of theso goods;
ments of us in the future as there is not storo has not affected them as they were
all covered.
an undesirable Coat among these.

Mummer
Waists, in white,
black and colors.
Your pick nt 19c

mercerized and Hrllllanline
WntMs. handsomely lucked, worth
only 80c
$1.08,

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits.

AKW

club

AUVKRTIIBHIGfiTI TODAY.

It. M. Lcwsen & Co.
«?. B. Llbbv Co.
Geo. C. Shaw.
Port laud Stove Foundry Co.
Stamford Clothing Co.
Cressey. Jones & Allen.
Frank P. l Ibbetts & Co.
Foster’s Dye House.
Oren Hooper’s Son?.
The International Correspondence
Frank M. Low & Co.
O. C. Elwell.
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft.
The Boland (Hove Co.
Bines Bros.Co.
Irn. F. Clark & Co.
F, M. Lovering.
Luring, Short & Harmon.

I.ndlei'

Schools.

__

Eg
■■

YOUR HOUSE or
LAND by advertising in
the DAILY PRESS. Has
more real estate ads than
SELL

than any other paper.
Reaches more probable
I buyers. 25 cents a week
for 40 words.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
The Kotzohmar club will meet next
Thursday evening with Mr. John O.
Burke, No. 1W Clark street, i’ap.'r by
Mr. C. E. Jones.
The Calendar club will meet with Miss
promenade,
Helen Evans, 3!) Eastern
this evening at 7.3J.
Ur. Blanchard will deliver the fourth
“Studies on
lecture of his oourse on

evening,

this

at

Indlcllliculs

Made

Public

Yesterday

fejAfe,:■

1,1898.

$308,868
$404.662

......

...

Gathered

Along the

Water Front.

Afternoon.

I

Surplus, $180,000.00.

Depos'is

Interesting Notre

Androsooggln oonntlei, says

The Cumberland National Bank

Deposi's
Deposits

......

~. .*v.

■...__.

great manylnew

goods

any retail

as

...

...e

___

...su

spend In coming here. The Sfollowwool

$5.00,

Children’s

Winter

only $1.98

Dress and Storm Skirts.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Quebec

One lot of

regularly

at

$1.08.

When

It

was

learned

that the proposed

Improvements including

a

new elevator

tbla city, contemplated by tbe Urand
Trunk railroad, were, In a measure, contingent upon the sum or 1100,000 being
raised
here, the Portland Savings bank,
the Cuaoo National bank, and President
lilohards of the Union Mutual Life lnin

Scarfs

sold
Seal
Sale price 89c

Bluo Fox Boas and Muffs.
Real Marten Muffs at $0.98 and 7.08.
I’otMiin, mink, Fox ami l.ynx
Muffs and Scarfs, all
at about half price.

high grade goods

..

_

mew high grade Cheviot

|.lali.

or

Cloth

tri.nined,

at

about Hall Price.
Skirls at
Storm
98r, $1.47,
1.98, 3.50, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50 and
li.oO, worth from $2.50 to 12.50.
Most of the goods in this department
and the prices wo have quoted
ought to bring enough buyers to closo
them all out in a few days, although
our assoi tmeiit is quite large.
are now

Portland, Me.

schooner

a

lurtther

W.LDOIIGLAS
S3.12§
"?snttBWtfss
huthon/arthe pa»U7
l/i»

shoia

art

pi •<•#, qualify
■■•nitdareHiiklne v>*.

fowe*/

They

really

are

jsi

worth

*

cargo

Sunday; to arouse the thought and stir Hsh. Joining In the libel sie the masthe consolenos of the whole community.
ter and orew of the Minetta, who Hie
Is the plain dnty of Che ministers ot claims for the loss of Halting gear, olotbWe
ask
oar
brethren, therefore,
Maine.
lng and other personal property.

throughout

the

commonwealth,

to

uss

Sunday, January the 20th, for ths preaentatlon of their views for the better observFor the Committee

Henry Blanchard,

FIliST SPiiUT U AB SOCIETY ELECTION.
The First Spiritual soolety of Portland
ban eleoted tbe following ollioers tor (be

ensuing term.
President—Wm. E. Bradlsh.
Vine President—Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Clerk— Mrs. M. E. Bradlsh.
FBENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS
Treasurer—Wm. U Sargent.
Mra
Helen
King,
Directors—Mrs.
morning several petitions Amanda McUrath. Mr Corbin H. Smita
Yesterday
hied In the Probate oourt b.'tore Mr. H. W,
were
Woodman, Miss Francis
Mattocks for administration to Burns, Mrs. Catherine JellUon.
Judge
enable the collection of French Spoliation
INDIAN ASSOCIATION.
One of theee was flleU by Marclaim,'The regular monthly meeting at tbe
In the case
garet Saabury of Yarmouth,
Maine Women's Indian association was
of the estate of Content Davis,tbe olalm
with Mrs. Eugene K
bell yesterday
being for (868
Tbs routlne
was filed by Edward Baiter at the Columbia.
Another olalm
An Interesting
to.
was attended
M.
Knight In the oase of tbe estate of work
meeting of the
of North Yarmouth, report of the annnal
Kiobard Lorlng
Nation! 1 Association held at Philadelthe olalm amounting to (1,484 18.
An
arllole on lace
was read.
claim was hied by Sarah L. phia
A third
Miss
tbe Indians, taught by
Lawrence In the oase cf the estate of John making by
was read hr Mrs. Bean,
Cutter of Yarmouth, the claim being for Sybil Carton,
Smith Baker.
Portland. Me., January 4th, 1901.

bargains.

.._.

and
Pebble
mew
English
Cheviot Dress Skirls, mado to Hare
at
tljg bottom, trlmmod with silk and
satin, at 3.99, 9.99, 4.99 ai;d
5.98, worth from $5.00 to 10.00.

Skirls,

HEAD ESTATE TitANSFEHS.
Thomas S. Forsythe of New Fork and
committee organized under the
E. Perkins, trustees, to Susan
ausploes ot the New England Sabbath Charles
land
i’rotrctlve League, of which lion. Ueorge it. Unikey of Portland, for $i, 135,
No. 63 State street,
f. Hoar U president, renews its anneal and buildings at
to the oleigy of Maine to preach on Sun- Portland.
Charles U. Dalton of Portland to Wilday, January 20th, on the better observof the lie F. Kent of Portland, far $1, land and
ance ot
Sunday and in favor
lti’J Woodford street,
at No
bill to be lntroduoed Into the legislature buildings
Portland,
to forbid all transportal Ion oorupanles
Ueorge W, Brown cf Portland to Emma
lowering tbelr rates of travel on SunBrown of Portland, for |1, land at Moundays.
Elizabeth.
Some of our brethren may not wish to tain View Park, Cape
Charles J. Perkins of Portland to Julia
appeal to the legislature There la a conC. Perkins of Portland, for (1, land and
viction on ths part of tome olerymen that
In Fesaanden Park, Portland.
we must depend upon
persuasion of ths bnlldlnga
Peering Band company to William C,
people Instead upon legislative enacttor fl, land at OakHloh of Portland,
ment. Snon brethren oan preach on the
of tde Sunday and dale.
better observanoe
make their own suggestions as to meth- T1UEL AUAINST THE UUV. DINUods. We are all aareed that Sunday has beLEF.
and too little
come too muoh a holiday
In the United States District oourt ElThe time has come for a
a boly day.
Allen of ilarpsweil and William
more I.
vlg irons protest against many things Johnson of South Portland, owners of
which ths publlo thoughtlessly permits.
the fishing schooner Minetta, have Hied
To show the peril of ths disregard of
a libel
against tbe steamer uovernor
Sunday worship; to emohsalze the deteDlngley, charging that while entering
rioration of body, mind and soul wnlob Portland harbor on the evening of Nosurely fallows when men do not eneage vember 33 last.their sobooner wasthrouRh
In publlo religious servloee; to point out
negligence, run down by the Dlngley
to working men the meuaoe to their
and san k, causing beside the loss of tbe
freedom by Increasing work and travel on
of
loss of her

___

tbeje.eotlon.

One lot of Ore** Skirl*, made of
Black Figured Moliair of superior quality, also Fancy Wool Mixtures, former
prices $1.98 to 2.93.
Smoke Sale Price 98c

Opossum Scarfs, former
Sale price $1.98
Better Grade Opossum Searfs at $3.08
worth $5.00.
Ttvo lot* of Dres* Skirt*, black
Roil Marten ScsOCs, handsomely trimand colors, inado of strictly all wool
medul $3.00,5.98, 0.98 anil 8.50,
Dress Goods, such as sell at $2.98 and
worth from $8 50 to 13.00.
4.08, will go on sale at
Sable Opossum Boas and Muffs, from
$ 1.50.1 1.98
$5.98 upward.
One lot of

price $3.98.

TO TUB ULEltUY Of MAINE.

oompany, promntly agreed to
furnish that sum. Thus so far as their
can control,
thoae three Institunotion
have Insured tbe
tions
undertaking (1,484 18.
which la of sooh great Importance to
All these petitions an for the appointment of Thomas L. Talbot as adminisPortland._
trator de t outs non In place of E. DudELECTION IN COMPANY A.
Mr. Freeman
ley Freeman, deceased.
Adjutant Ueneral ltlchards has issued began tbe proseoutlon of these plain.a
An eleotlon Is
order:
tbe following
before hit death.
hereby ordered for the position of lint
—-lieutenant In Co. A, Plrst Regiment of
THE SMOKE SALE AT LEWSHN'S.
Infantry, N. U. S. M„ and any otner
There an still many good bargain* at
commissioned positions In the oompany
The amount of
It. M. Lswsen & Co. 'a.
whose present occupants may be elected
ston was si
smoke that got into their
to higher office.
It did not lnjnnths garments, and
small.
the
comnaIn
held
be
The eleotlon will
low prices have been placed on everything
ny s armory In Portland on the 17th ol
the entm etook.
to speedUy Moss out
January, as 8 p m
commander of the Ladles In need of ooats, suits, waists,
The luimeolate
oompany will give the required notion skirts and lure, snould examine Lawses’a
and Cupt. ueorse A. blow.will n/eslde at
suranoo

50c.

Iteefer*,

Worth *1.98.

The

quarter of eight o'clock, In tne vestry of
day morning.
Congress Squure church, subject “The twins, a son and daughter.
Mind of Paganism." All persons InterSUPitKMK JUDICIAL, COUNT'.
ested are cordially Invited to attend.
THE
TO
GOING
NEWSBOYS
The January term ol the Supreme JuWomen will
A meeting of the I.tttle
THEATRE.
dicial court will begin In this olty today
be held at tour o'clock, Tuesday, with
All the newsbovs in the city have been with
Judge Stront as presiding justloe.
Mrs. Brlokett, 1C6 Brackett street. A full
Invited to attend the performance of the Several
Important oases are likely to
attendunns Is desired.
Waite Comely company at the Jefferson
be tried.
Among these are a number of
this evening. The boys from all the dallv sulta
against the Humford Falls Paper
this
Invitation
In
luolnded
ara
papers
oompany, Involving use ot water, handThe performance tonight, therefore, n ay
ling ot freight and other particulars.
OF PORTLAND, Mb.
more
than
ordlu
be
of
to
be expected
ry Against this
company salts have been
auuino
more
appreciative
Interest, for
the Kumford Falls Boom
nrought by
than
these
same
found
enoe oould he
company, Humford Falls X’ower compaand
newsboys.
The
ny and the Kamtord Falls railroad.
CUART£RKD IN ISIS.
also brings * cross suit
HOUSE
CONFER- Paper company
FRATERNITY
We
The oldest bank in Portland.
against the Kallroad company. These
ENCE.
considerable
vases are likely to Involve
offer special advantages in our Interest
At 8.BO all Fraternity House workers novation.
Department. We are prepared to take
There Is also a suit agalnat the Maine
business accounts on the most favorable and any friends who may be Interested
work- Central, brought by Shaller T. Whiting,
are asked to confer with the head
terms. Interviews with those desirous
sdrlt
of
the
methods
and
ers as to tha
exeoutor, on aooount ot the fatal Injury
of opening accounts solicited.
discus- of Kosooe S. Whiting, by being run over
soi 111 settlement questions and
COMPARATIVE STATK.HE3iTi
sions are invited.
by a Maine Central locomotive at BrunsBarrett Potter of Urunswtok,
wick.
FIRE IN BENNINGTON.
Dec
$246,080 79
brings the salt, and the attorneys for
a
result
of
7.—As
January
43 Bennington,
the defence are N. & H. B. Clean# and
Dec. 2. 1899,
the most destructive lire for two years
C. Perry, K«q.
81 here, two buildings In tbe business sec- Stephen
Da:. 13. 1900.There are several suits against the city,
last
were
burned
tion of tnts plaoe
night, mostly on small olalms for damages
WILLH1I 11. HOCi.TO.*, President,
which the olty has declined to allow.
MOD WILIOJI Cashier. with a loss of *18,030.
deozieodkm

Capl!a1

HARBOR NEWS.

to meet

was

New Wants, For Sale. To Let, Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will bo louud on
Page 8 under appropriate heads.

History,"

requested

a

are

stock of

can

All

Coal* worth

Ladies’ Underskirts.

'Thera were only two steamers In port
The grand jury
reported about four
that he
the 'Thomson
About fifty yesterday, the Levnna ol
o'clook Monday afternoon.
working about 390 men In tbe throe
line and tba Ottoman of the Dominion
with
business more 1 vel/ Indictments were found of whlob the folwork (hops
'This morning the former expeots
line.
lowing are made public:
than for several months past.
aall tor Lundon. Her cargo waa loaded
Joseph H. Burgess, forgery and utter- to
A case of soarlet fsver at 49 Urnckett
yesterday and the time was spent In putstreet, has been reported to tbe boaid ol ing.
'The Ottoman exFrancis K Bailey, alias Frauds Mc- ting the oattle aboard.
health.
to
peots to get away Xbursduy, going
and larceny.
The cseessors are engaged In tbe com- Donald, breaking, entering
Liverpool.
Collins,
laroeny.
George
take
tbe
to
a
card
Index
plaoe
pilation or
The l’ernvlan of the Allan line and the
James Cook, laroeny.
Tbe Index will be
of their street took.
Dominion of the Dominion line are exWilliam
and
W.
11.
Maggie
Daffy
for
reference,
more convenient
The former Is from
pected at any time.
Stuart, adultery.
Tbe Fraternity ulnb was entertained
ont
been
and ut- Glasgow and yesterday had
William
W.
11.
Fultz,
forgery
Paby C. S. Fobs*, Ksq last evening.
seventeen days.
The Dominion la from
terlDg.
lter by Capt J. K. Cogswell.J Subject:
Liverpool.
Frank Motes, receiving stolen goods.
“Wreok of tbe Saginaw."
The steamer Turret Crown arrived wilt
Patitck J. O'Donnell, assault and batJohn 11, Carroll of Uorbam, a brother
The
a cargo of ooal from
Cape Breton.
tery.
or tbe late Uotavla C. Carroll, of Portschooners Lottie May and Kva A. ltace
obsoene
W.
Marston
selling
Orne,
land, bae Hied lb tbe Probate coart a
brought in 1’sh and the schooners Nettle
literature.
petition ,for the appointment of Ueorge
B. Dobbin and Emma W. Brown arrived
and
M.
Boger
Sbaw, breaking,entering
F. McQnlllan of Portland as administraThe tng Tacoma oame in towing
light.
larceny.
tor of bis sister's estate.
the coal barue Tipton.
Hobert U. Smyth, breaking, entering
At
tbe Custom house yesterday tbe
LEUTUKE OOUKSE.
following officers were eworn In and as- and laroeny.
Fred D. Townsend, forgery and utter
signed to tholr duties: llenry A. billot,
Arrangement* have been made for a
Francis Wlggln, John H. Hlchardson, in- lng.
coarse of lectures
by well known and
Charles hi, Williams, assault witb Inspectors; Charles W. Uoddard, laborer to
clergymen at V. M. C. A. hall,
popular
tent to kill.
appraiser's department; Seward M. Manltev. Mr. Malvern having lived In LonInwere
The following respondents
rhetor. w:it,^hman.
don Is fully at home with his subject "A
a
dicted for keeping
liquor nuisance: Day in Londo n'*
Those who have had
Charles W. Call,
Henry Callan, James the
PERSONALS.
to hear Dr. J. K. Wilson In
privilege
hitter, John A. Gibbons,
(two Indict- his
"Holy Land" talks will be pleased to
ments); James J. llaley, John A. llarrl- hear Ms new leotnre "In the Borders of
who
le
connected
Sir. H. It.
Keith,
gan, Peter J. Hollywood Frank A. J el IIltev. Mr. Haok has an
the Fan-Amerlosn
with
exposition, son, John J. Joyoe, hid ward Joyce, Old Egypt.
known to
N.
held
In
be
Is
to
which
Buffalo,
Y., Michael Keansy, Edward Marootte, J ohn ability as a lecturer too well
uu
lecture
need any ornament, ana ms
Slay lbt to November 1st, this year, ac- 11 Mcuowan, Cornelias J.
Aim ray,
"With Nanct-n In the Par North,” la one
companied by his wife, is In town on a Thomas 11. Nolau, William K.O Connor,
ofhtsmoit entertaining aa well aa Inshort business trip, and they are gnests
George T. Perry, John H. Slteman, structive lectures. While this course will
of B. N. York, Chadwlok bones.
William
K.
Stover,
Davidson,
Uarry
be brat class Id every respeot the prloes
Councilman Herbert 1. Dyer Is a guest Timothy 15. (jxlnlan, Dennis M. Kearns,
have been pjitced at a ngure within the
at Hotel fc'ovoy, New York City.
James S. Fozolle.
reach ot all.
The lectures should reoeltc
The friends of Sir, and Mrs. Bernard
Tne jail delivery, and arraignment of u liberal patronage.
It, Greely of this city are exten ding conprisoners, will begin at ten o’eloek Tuesgratulations upon the birth yesterday of
PROMPT ACTION.
and

AMUSEMENTS.
Popular Lecture Course.
Granp Boxing Entertainment

Christian

are

there

___

Ladies’ Waists.

Never since we have been in business
did we carry as nice a stock of Mulls as
Our assortment Is not very
this fall.
8llk wnl.t. nt $2.10, 3.10, nnd
badly broken yet and wo shall offer
these high grade goods as follows:
4.50, worth $3.98, 5.98 and 7.50.
$37.50
$75.00 Suits at
•*
30.00
(10 00
brilBlurk mercerized! nnd
“
“
23.00
50.00
“
waist,
at
73c, 98c,
20.00 linntlne
40.00
13.00 $1.23, 1.50 and 1.98, worth from
30.(0
'*
12.50 75c to $5.98.
25.00
**
“
10.00
20.00
7.50
13.00
French Flannel waists in plain colors
6.2*
12.50
and polka dots, all desirable shades.
3.00
10.00
“
“
4.25
Our waist department was one of the
8.50
before
most successful this year, a day
the lire we received a large shipment
The Inwhich bad not been unpacked.
nt
Underskirts
!tlercer.r.:d
89c. $1.50, 1.98, 2.50, former prices surance companies didn't rare to pay
but finally they defrom $1.50 to 6.00.
any loss on these,
These are new cided to pay 25 per cent loss on them.
Silk Underskirts.
goods that wo bought for Christmas
Wo shall put them on sale at 98r,
frado. They will he sold as follows:
$2.50 $1.50, 1.08, 2.50. 2.98 nnd 3.30,
$ 5.00 Skirts at
4.50 they are worth from $1.98 to 7.50.
0.98
“
6.98
10.00
No flannel waist in tho store higher
8.50
12.50
“
although wo have some
10.00 than $1.50,
15.00
“
11.50 fancy ones in stock which oost us $5.75 at
17.50
wholesale.
Children's Reefers, Box
Crndc
Our
livening
and Long
High
mostly
(oats,
Waists have not been marked down
high grade, will be sold at
prices that will astonish
but you can select what you liko and
you when you sec them.
pay one half of the former piices.

GRAND Jl'Ur REPORT.

Thelma Dramatic
Tuesday night,
at 8 p. m., at Mr. Stevens's, £48 U street,
ae there will be lnjnor'ant business.
J bn F. H< rne of Portland, contractor
for orison
labor In Cumberland, York
All members of (be

TRESS.

a

be exchanged every
morning before 10 o’clock. . .

Goods

R. M. LEWSEN & CO., 538 Congress St
TU I ]

as

well made

as

for your time you may

___________

Muff*,

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets. Ladies’ and Misses’ Box Coats laflbs and Misses' Capes.
One lol of Jackets made of all
wool material in black nnd blue and
Worth $5.00,
grays, lined throughout.

come

saleswomen wanted.

Look elsewhere before you come here and If you don’t find
list of prices quoted for this week.

a

—--»

ritlOtD

xatf.;

Vi^ir 8■ liitf-iiiallWh-' is*:--i:-

__*
About

Twenty-Five

GOOD

UPRIGHT PIANOS
For Rent.
ALL NEAKLY >E\V.
E:isy

lemis

if

you

wisli

lo

purchase.

JONES & ALLEN,
I DYb HOUSE TALKS NO. 14,? GRES8EV,
♦♦♦

•H

Baxter Block.

X

X
♦

“David, when you go down
into I’OStoday, step

town

.TEH’S DIE HOUSE and
X
have them send for the mgs to
X beat. This dusty weather every♦ one seems to track in the diit,
X and N'orah’s shaking the m don't
X seem to do any good at all. They
♦
seem to stay cleuu alter Toster’s folks do them.’’

J

X
♦

J^
+

♦
Z
A

♦

II

in ION

PACE.

The Otlly
The Xante Hair Dritrojer.
known substance that w ill destroy superfluous
hair permanently. I offer $100 for a case that
the hair cannot be entirely destroyed by its us*
Trice, per bot'lo, fl.QO. Express paid.

F.

IVI.

LOVERINC,

015 Wii'Iliuifiou SI.
(I*. K. C*., U.lr Drill.)

IIoHou,

JnScodU

